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Jewelry Repairing

We are anxious lhat we 

should be your family jewelers 

not oniy. -tor. supplying, your, 

larger wants, but evety want, 

large or small.

If It Is only a brooch, pin or any other trifling 
repair.

SEND IT TO US.
You will find it dont» promptly, satisfactorily and reasonably, for 
we appreciate the fact that you will judge us in all larger trans
actions by the manner in which We attend to these smaller ones.

Clralloner & Mitchell,
MAXVFACTÛIUXO JKWELEKS. 47 Government Street.

THU FLOODS IN TEXAS.

I Several Lives Rci*ort«*«l to Have Been 
J , IA>eL~T>umn>:e Estimated • at One 

Million Dollars.

LARGE FORCE NOW ON
DUTY AT SHENANDOAH

t

President Mitchell Receives Word That 
tbe Situation Has Been 

Exaggerated.

DISCRIMINATING RATES
FOR TRANSPORTATION

| EXCURSION I
*x Leaving Victoria on 31st Inst. %

On “Princess Ironise” and connecting at Essington with the Hud- 
” son> iltay Company s Elvgunt New Steamer Vs

“MOUNT ROYAL” KW | Ma
A unique oiMv.>rt’în^y will be offered of enjoying the grand scenery

Skeen ‘triong the British Ôloiiibi a coast and
llazvltoO.

lv eni river, as far as

vi 5 DAYS ON THE RIVER y*
Returning south from Sketna on the palatial Skagwoy liner

3 “PRINCESS MAY” Ç
^ About ioth August !*'*
•s PARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $30.00 >*

Apply at office, of y4

S The Hudson’s Bay Company or Canadian ££ 
ss Pacific Navigation Co. k*
ïfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff*

&

Keeping Warm
There Isn't much illfllcnlty In keeping 

wurm at this aeamm There In eome dltB- 
entty to ke+fdog tenoethlo* tlwt I* always 
ready fur lun.-h i»r dinner. With the lient 
of the time you naturally bwome Inactive, 
and rooking weiue Irksome. The only way 
to overcome this hack w a nine** I* to une 
our “ready to usm canm-d specialties." They 
make life more like a pleeaure and lea* like 
drudgery.
ARMOUR'S TO NOTE ..................... 25c. tin
AYLMER CHICKEN ......................  25c. tin
AYLMER TURKEY ........................  25c. tip
«TEWED KIDNEY .........................  35c. Ilu
MIM ED UOLLOP8 ........................  35C. tin
JELLIED CHICKEN ......................  fine, tin
UOD Rolf ...................  ............. . 2fte. tin
HALFORD « CURRIED FOWL... fiOr tin 
B. C. GRAXULATKD HUG A It. 20 lb*. .11.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
OA8II GROCERS.

WALL PAPER SALE
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS on remainder of old stock. Some special bargain a of 

Remnant» for one sod two rooms.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
' Painting and Pa per hanging at Lowest Rates.

npv." uu-.1

\ POl A TOES
and la' <1 grown. For some-

SïLViU LU fIi'ED CO.,
City Market.

LIBERAL ELECTRD

MINERS ON THE MARCH.

Number of Striker* Drive Non-Union Men 
From Engine** and Pump*.

To Represent North IsnmI* In the Imperial 
Common* Succeeds 1 1 onaervative.

(

Lfuidon. July Ik» Tlu- pyoelection for a 
member of the House of » omtaous y ester 
«lay. to ri pnto nt North Lwsl*. resulted In 
Hi»- elect I uu of Mr. Rowland Iturran. Lite 
era). Mr. Barra» received 7.5311 votes to 
«i.TMl east for Mr. Arthur l^awatm. Con-
. The «“St wa* made vacant by. the elwu- 

> l«»i to the Peerage of Mr. William I .aw le*
J*i-knoii. Conservât lie, who had sat for 
North Isssls sina*e J8M). The Tory majority 
In MM» was 2.517

The result was rwHvrtl with great'Jubi
lation In the Homo* of OwnoM. the mem- 
ilier* crowding to congratulate Mr. llerliert 
Gladstone, the Liberal whip. It I» expected 
«* one remit of the election that Mr. Bal
four the Premier, will, a* far as possible, 
avoid making changes• lu the cablmt. in 
voicing mon* byeeleefl«>n< Mr Gerald 
Balfour'* sent, among oth *ra. Mug cue- 
iddered rather unsafe.

Another Incident which 1* adding to the 
Conservative «IDe*midture Is the decision.

John VathArt jsM*t<al-
Unlonlwt. to re-Join the IJ lierai party. Mr.
Wason sopporteil the government during 
Gw* war, but is now so «llssntfsfiiil with the 
government's policy In the matters of army 
leforro. islueatbm and the Irish land que*
I ton that he can no longer support It.

At firnobk- «re ni.de the brat glove. In Indian «.mend. are more v.L.Me thin"! 
fcur“l"'- either Ilnt.Ui.u or South Afrit,n.

Shenandoah, I‘a., July ,'K».--Ttio attitude 
of the striking mine workt-p* here 1* dally 
becoming more demonstrative. Last night 
a mob of fully l,«*si men ami bov* were i»n 
th.* march. They Hist visited >X"c*t Shen
andoah colliery and drove the non-union 
workmen from tbj? engine*, pnmp* and lire 
rooms. Tlu» workmen were compelled to

ek reflige In the camp qf the coni nn<l 
Iron polh-e. Tlu* striker* assailed the 
breaker with atones, doing coiuddvrablo 
ilamage to windows.

From the West Shenandoah mine the 
mob' proveeded to Indian Ridge colliery, 
where they were ccmfrouted by a bo«ly of 
special pollco, whose presence prevented 
violence. «quads of striker* picketed the 
approach to several mines where pumping 
I* In progress, and urged the men hu- 
jdoged to quit work. Deputy Sheriff 
Coomb*. Union Organizer, Ululer, and a 

•ut»»**» of deputy sheriff* are here vmlouvor- 
iug to maintain order.

Leaving for the West.
Wllkiwbnrre. Pa.. July SY-The departure 

of miner* from the anthracite region to the 
bit nminoim field* continues. About ;|o 'men 
left to day for Indiana. The official* of the 
United Mine Workers find lin y cannot pro
vide place* for all the applicant* who want 
fo have, and this I* causing —"»■■■ dl“tfit|f 
faction Among the striker*. FfflfTO Idle 
miner* were gathered around Pn-slilent 
Mitchell * headquarter* to-day. all <»f whom 
Wante«l to gt» west. The mm were told that 
us so..n as work was found for them they 
c.mld make the Journey A mob gathered- 
at Dnryca again to-day expecting Huit ah 
attempt wmild be nuide to start up the 
wnahery .Sheriff Ja.vdw sent a mimlw of 
deputies to the acene. but their service* 
were not nee.led, for no attempt wa* nuide 
to resume work.

(Associated Press.I
SbennniiojÜL. July 31.- Nearly all fie 

resident* o( tVjs town were up all night 
anxiously nwaiting the arrival of the 
militia. It Was noticeable that the 
pickets who have been guarding the ap
proaches to the mint»* were not on duty 
tId* morning, hut if they had bveu their 
vtCmim-e would not have been rewarded, 
for no person* were venturesome enough 
to run the gauntlet after the exciting 
experience of yesterday.

Brigadier-General Gohin, Pennsyl
vania National Guard, aceorepauied by 
the Pott*vilie and Pine Grove companies 
ot’ Llic Fourth UegiuMR, uud nil of iht* 
Schuylkill county companies of the 
Righth Regiment, arrived this morning. 
Gvuvrnl G >hin said that besides tiiese 
two t'ompanie* of the Fourth Ueglmcnl 
he has ordered out the entire Twelfth 
end Fighth Itcgimeiits und tlie govern
ment troops. If he finds that the con
dition* here require vît, he intends to call 
out two batteries of artillery.

Mitchell's Statement.
Wilkeslmrre, Pa., July 31.—President 

Mitchell issued the following statement

“While 1 am not informed of tile 
causes of the regrettable occurrence* at 
■Shenandoah and exmaequetHly not - in n 
position to say whether the miner* or 
the deputies are responsible for it, I am, 
nevertheless, much grieved to learn that 
there has lH*eu a serious breach of the 
law. I have repeatedly warned the min
ers that the itersbiia who violated Hie 
law were the worst enemies the strikers 
could have, and I have diwted our local 
officers and committee to Ik» constautly 
on the alert for any breach of the peace. 
4->«r- efforts m this 4ire«»tHHi wiil- be re- 
douhhsl. ami 1 trust that judgment will 
Ik» withheld until the rcsnotisifnlity of 
the trouble at Shenandoah has been pro
perly hK-ated.”

.President Mitchell re<»eived an official 
communication at 1 a. m. from the dis
trict headquarters of the United Mine 
Workers at Hhamokin, which statnvfhnt 
the situation at Shenandoah is not as 
l»ad as jHiiuted. Acconling to the report 

1 no one was killed and no one fatally in- 
'jured.

Opinion of Oiterator*.
Wilkcebarre. Pa., July 31.—The riot at 

Shenandoah last uighl has had a de
pressing effect at strike headquarters. 
President Mitchell was up curly und 
asked for the new*i»a|iers.

The .\iuth Regiment,. N. Q. P., with 
headquarters in this city, is under wait
ing orders. AH »he local leaders of the 
United Mine Workers deplore the shed
ding of blood and the calling out of th*» 

They any the presence of the 
soldier* will encourage the operator* to 
resume mining, and if the collieries in 
the Schtilylkill district are operated, it 
wifi only) l»e a question of time before 
other mines in the strike belt resume, 
for the miners of the Wyoming Jfc I-acfc 
n wanna valleys - will not be content to 
remain idle while their fellow udner* in 
other parts of the region are working. 
It is the history of past strike* that the 
presence of the militia is almost always 
a sure indication of an early rcNumption 
of mining.

Those of the local operator* who 
could be seen to-day are of the opinion 
that fîië imekibone of the strike i* broken 
and that it will only be a short tim»» 
until there will be a general resumption 
of mining.

THINKS HE WAS TIIACY.
—d--------

Doctor Tells of Man Applying to Him 
to Have Several Bullet Wounds 

Dressed.

IA**ocl«ti-rt 1'ree*. I
Ravenna, Neb., July 31.—Dr. Hale, of 

this town, soy* that on Wednesday 
night a stranger applied to him to have 
some wounds dressed. tfevera! bullet 
wounds appeared on the man's breast, 
one of the bullets having penetrated the 
entire f>o<ly, coining out at the l»ack. The 
man carried two revolvers and was very 
reticent as to his identity and the origin 
of the wounds. From newspaper photo
graphs and descriptions. Dr. Hale thinks 
the man may he Tracy, the much want
ed Washington murderer. The umn 
quickly disappeared after his wounds 
had been dressed.

__Firms—Special
Commissioner Anderson Confers 

With Board of Trade.

(AucK'latrd I'm,.)
Dnllns, T- \ . July 31.—The only ray j 

of hope which jN-netrates the gloom of 
the Mood situation comes Iront the wea- | 
tlicr reports which predict fair skies, and 
the fu« t that the Brazos river at Waco 
is falling again. Railway* are tie*I up 
worse than ever before in tile history of ! 
the state.

The only railroad which ha* so far es- j 
timated its damage is th«» lu ter national i ■-
A: G rent Northern. General Passenger 
Agent 1‘rivv, of that mad, say* the u< B r_., . -
tuai damage to tlu* International road FaVOf u01 ltd jlA*C$
rm ^wm-fpnni $ioo.nror «tf.rwar fiTmT”1
is not the wlM'st sofferer. ——

Six lives lost was the total repi>rted 
yeeterdar, five in the 8an Marcos valley | 
and one"at Wylie. • i

An neciinite estimate of the Urns, s is

the drowning of live stock, the washing 
away of bridges, residence* and business 

; houses, tlu» damage to the cotton and 
other erope, is conservatively estimated 
at a million dollars.

News has come from the 4**1 to 500 
wood chopper* who were cut off by the 

! flood in Itu hlaml creek bottoms, but it 
j is pot thought mat any live* wen» lost

I Tlie Brazos rrer, after inundating all 
the farming lands for 2U) miles south 

I of Waco, is n |H>rted fulling steadily at 
! Warn, hut rising slowly below Ifearue.
! It is estimated that there ân» from 3.000 

to 4/100 acres of eo>iivat|<^ laiul 
• ’ I

A rough estimate of t!u» nunitters iff 
acres of c-otton and other crop* practi
cally ruined in life Brozofe bottoms is 
20,000/*

Communication Cut Off.
Winona, Minn., July 31.—The worst 

storm in the history of Winona struck 
this city last evening. No loss of life is 
n*|K>rtcd. Tlie Huy State elevator and 
Central Methodist church were pnrtial- 

! ly unroofed, and the street 4-nr transfer 
"Hire* were blown into the middle of the 

| street. Many telephone wires were 
! blown down and outside communication 

w ith tlie city cut off._a_

Ell IKE YUKON
year endeavored to redu< e the rates, 
nut this year they were, ;i unj thing, u 
little nigner than lielore. i lie gov«-ru- 
nienl had suci'etsleti in ni«lu<iing rates on • 
tlie st-ctioii of th* line in < 'nmidian ter
ritory, hut liie rail's ou tue American 
**» yti.»u had Ik en rabetl so as to put the 
through rate hack to the previous figure.
Victoria and Vancouver had at one time 
n y cry large trade with the Y ukon, hut 
the fuasportation companies in <oujmic 
tu»» with the big trading cor]s fa lions 
hud suveoeded in killing it.

Mr. Anderson said that the large al
ii tula nee showed that tlm^twAgludoaineu 

! of Victoria uppreciaUd'utile impor^hHq! 
j “f the Yukon trade, lie ton hi see the 
j (liifimltie* hi their way quite clearly,"but 
| lie was alraid that the adverse conditions 

«Id continue for a little while. As 
g jit* 11*.,' I niim| mvrvltauii'

could carry their gissls in their own 
steamers at their, own rates, it wotfhl 
Ik- difficult for Victoria merchants to do 
business with the smaller dealers in the 
Yukon. He did hot know how the Dorn-

practically au Intematlemfl road. No a *in«i»»e i.. i 
doubt the government Could control tin I in .... , , l‘revty<l at Quataine
rate* on the section of the line running j.. .,nv ** '• a,,‘* tho disvu

HIER WILL BE 
EKECIED III FALL

ON QUATSINO SOUND
BY Y£tKA MINING CO.

i would continue for a little while. As |j.*» i rv
1uu4l.jul. Uw' Lmiud. mu'Uuu tiiscavery—A Well Dt f.ncd

Ledge and Sample Pronounced 

ExctUeat by Ejtperu.

A *iH»cial meeting of the board of 
trade was held this morning in onhV 
to give local merchants uu opportunity 
of conferring with George Auderson, the 
special «ouiiyissioner apyointeil by the 
Dominion government to inquire into 
the conditions of Ahe Yukon trade,. A 
number of mctuUrs of the U»ard sjaike 
OU the causes which had led to the loss 
of a |M»rtion of the trade, after which 
Mr. Anderson explained the object» and 
««•opt» |>f hi* mission.

!V Hi.?*!VU‘ ^lM:,hcr. He No mention had been made of a Britts'i
wiii of ^llJ1 T.I ■ tri1.!?» ni‘ 'i*' '■ “L,!"' } pqf l. .Ikluch « uilid . U* Ai-
rrT,. 1^?^ metTfNrntx rtr^TTnfrxiTig ffBTe sinning i.oint for sm h a line.

?.. <V i . thv f"}vn "A‘m ,n *" ««PPtwcl Port Himpsou would hv
« on with transportation. 11.e trad » of , likely choice. The construction of 

lower river was practically in the ! from Port Sim peon would vertu

... . coverjr of a ifou»-'Z*T" "/ ,°*1 »>re U. „ u.„M iu.iH.rt- ant hits of information furnished 
limes representative

through tu und hip territory, hut the 
White Puns Company held the key to , 
the situation because part of their road 1 
was in disputed country. 10vm if there 
was a Canadian steamer running from 
W hitv Hurse to Dawson, the White
Company could still continue to» charge at Quaûïmi"*1,01 thv ul< 
high rates fro,,, Skagway to White I n^ ^ fctvrw
Hors.-. The suggested alj-Uunadian route > li.s ÆTît UuVlW >ear-*

............ .. ciive, uiNjiit six

that it i*

r.-HU urn,., ïroiTxZ
terday afternoon, lb* i* l ,« D*»

ass or the oiuest settlers if not \’\'Hi?
r«‘ «■ CJunt.ui.,. liuviuit :..... ^ L_ ,.,hl,'»t-

............ ................ ........ ....... ............ *

Mit MKh iiii n.t»l,ii.hiueut diimiK ‘tï/SS 
Id Ik* a , near the Kodnd termiim* ,1. , e rtiU '.I -i line hue- being «H,u,tSI"|!,i rwn^the “rwlï 

..( , ,.r|».n.tii.n wl.i. l", did nut ! v’.dvv n ïiû»i"'riÿradit"urëuf‘ra‘ilit"l|> but ' W“U'r-. U ** und,rstü,„l ",h1.
t u t «nndimi iu.nl,«nt».  ...... 1.1 , still it the gold « in the Yahoo '«u.-h

A ri'BI.10 HOLIDAY

the

lssnu days were over; tin» vlchtyt gold 
mine* wire worked out, and the peo
ple of the Yukon could not lufford to
pay the high prices for goods-which had ........ .. ............... . „
rj'jvfl formerly. The railroad and sieutp- I could now umlerstaud the 
ship companies charged rates that were “ •
now out of proportion to the value of 
commodities when transpt»rte«l. and In* 
was of opinion that the only practical 
means of salvation for the \ ukon trade 
wae thv «-oust ruction oi a g mal .wagon 
road from Skagway to the head of 
I»ake I ten nett. 'i'hi* might sts-ni like
a retrograde nmvement. hut he did not 
think that >the conditions of the trade

I gB a teU. 5^3,5■i^.long7bUUn.U K‘"' rur"-"

mu« ft‘,vF,'U'™" me eiTC-et of lUstreying j ami gold orooositkm I.J c‘'Pl*er <•’ Ihe tariff. M. Huit 1 njr.-r» «Wjr. «’ff wit&u*yd f?,l,r'
Jittt. os. auon .purchase. Tnuu .the jhij'piog. it ...will-he- - - wfthtï • * for

line might well pay. The department 
was anxious to know how much of the 
Yukon trade was in the hands of Am
erican merchants, and why ; and he 

*1 now understand the causes, none 
°f which could be said to lie
the fault of the Victoria -or Vancouver 
met chant*. The excessive rates had 
h mill Das hid the effect of destroying

Oe Saturday. August Vtli. OwoMtiOB
Day—Y'ukon Takgrai* ()|»r»iur, "5Î "f u,"<1,r,«l «""-fl»»»

, , . Inuit»puliation. Ihat proposal was notand Linemen.

(f^>etlal to the Time».)
Ottawa, July 31.—An order-in-council

iug providing for a proclamation declar
ing August Bth, Corona lien Day. to be 

i a public holiday.
Strike Delayed.

Nnirt. Cretin telegraph* to the depart
ment hen* that the linemen and opera
tor* on the Yukon road will not go on 
strike until Hon. J. !.. Tarte is heard 

; from.

BOTH ABMS BROKEN.

W. MeAlpine Beriously lujurtd in Tun
nel at Extension Yesterday.

««IhnIiiI to the Times. 1
Nanaimo. July 31.—A mail named Wil

son wa* injured at South Wellington 
last night by a upecial train run from 
Ladysmith to Nanaimo for those wish 
ing to attend Pollard's opera company 
iso forma uce. lie was seen by the en
gineer lying Inside the track, ami the 
engineer thought it was a dog. llJ 
stopped tlie train within six feet, the 

J man having been carried try the tender. 
I He was brought hire to the hospital. 
| This morning be is reported to be si»H in 
i » precarious condition. It ie fesre*! that 
! some internal injuries may hare result 
j «si. a* lit* wax dragged by the legs 

Wellington MeAlpine, of Ladvsntith. 
f»t with u serious accident in the tun

pro|«osal was not 
in line witli the miicii-uis* tiased nll-l'an- 
aHiau route, but it «ms-hkmI to him the 
most feasible proi*»sition at present.

8. J. Pitt* thought that one of the 
rvilsoua the local men haul» bad loot the 
trade whs that the White Pass Railway 
Company did not offer any Inducements 
to the 4 'jpnndian men hauts. The nitr
on goods hnmght from Son Francis*» 
w»s vhu same a* from Victoria. The 
stvann r* on tlie river worked iu cob junc
tion with the White Pass & Yukon rail
way, which ofr.-nnl large rebates ou 
h'avv shipments. lie knew a case in 
which -

States as from Canada. If it was p*»s 
sihle for the government to take any ac
tion he was sure they would do so.’ He 
believed that'a large share of th,. trade

With nulurai caution the .Z)! Sinr..v,j2ü_te..,!-f .“‘-“«S «f th.»
■h'H'Wjro to Victoria and Van. outrer pvo- j l"life jii»t dwçovcrcO, but uys tüât' : --- — ...... » tit * mi i i , (I'-if- Mint Cf V V| i'U, i'Ut s
pie. Theiy. w as a difficult,,* r dd.-m to ‘ 11 "• two miles from the water It
W.lve. nml when he went up m the Yu- I ™ d»«b»«ed by the falling of a tree ârui 
kon next week he would closely inves- m.;,1». ,.îî^ “„H,.Wa8*1» w"*JO agreed to go in

tile Yu-
PBpWpMBwr

ligate the class of g»s>d» imported there 
fmm Canada and from the Unite, 1 
SrntcF. Ife Th>[x>d fo ie able to pôfigt out 
in his rvis.rt that the Canndiog mer
chants will lie able to have a 1arg« r 
share in the trade than they have at 
present, and to make some suggestions 
tvhii'l, w.fftld h»rv U U-nolriul Ir.uk. 1 
He «ltd nm yet know what could lie 
<IoPA hut if he discovered a method of 

_ im .assisting the local merchant* he would
a S**attle firm had got a rate «25 i nrt «l'on it at once.

*' " * In r*»ply to Mr. Crease, Mr. And r-
son *tat«d that mi hi* return from the 
north hv would visit 8an Francisco and 
Seattle.

A vote of thanks to Mr. Anderson was 
tarried, which was duly acknowledged, 
and the meeting adjourned.

Per ton Letter than could be obtained in 
Victoria. The company showed no cou- 
sidération to the local merchant*, and 

I would take no risks. The consignees at 
Dawson knew that the rat.w from ’Friscu 
were the same as from Victoria or N uu 
(ouver. and so naturally vrdvrid Am- 

, crlcan gtssls direct. What was wanted 
was an all-Canadian route, and the lack 
of that had caused the loss of the nor
thern tra«le to Canadians.

Mr. Wollaston agreed that the whole 
difficulty in regard to the northern trade 
was that the attitude of the White Pass 
( ompmiv was to please certain large
corporations in business in Dawson. He 
believed that the small dealer was the 
life "f trade, and the transportation 
companies had shut out the smaller 
traders from importing and forced them 
to buy from the larger corporations iu 
Dawson, who were all Americans. An
other cause of the trouble was the large 
umoiiut of smuggling carried on on the 
„?*Vr r*vcr. The rates mail,» by th»* 
VV bite Pass railway

COAST KOOl'ENA Y ROAD.

Contract With Mcl*»nn Brothers Signed 
By the Cliief Commissioner.

««jsslsl t«, the Times.) 
Vancouver, July 31.—The contract with 

Mcl^ean Bros, for the construction of 
M*o 1 oust-Kootenay line was signefl yes- 
terdsy By Chief Commissioner Wells.

ZoX i,h“ .*/ ‘■"V»'1 «-"re <«)Hl.l to
withbL of IM* .out
WHu him. ami it has been pronounced U» 
experts as excellent. The ledg,» j* bZ 
twwü >dx mid seven feet thick, but itl»

pru','“ *u,i"‘u",r)
is *m <*•» canning at 

î .¥* eend* hb lir<xl«ct to New 
lors. A salmon cannery would be a use- 
Ij**. institution there- according to Mr 
f rijou, fur the »iiU|.lv reumin that then» 
“ ■<• van. There i. » .Tout
Sh‘“i o£. ï”.lll,ul «“J red ted »n.l imoiher 
kind of Hub larger Hutu a rvtl rott whom 

h« not know. Hr ha. never
««n nny like it in thie city.

rhere i. ini me in .bundvie, including 
* K J»«r wid Other jirtzc. for the hmtar 
nm hunting nnrtlc. often , on„. ihnt wnl» 
Thill», .re Umiing in the vieinitv of 
the Yreka. Much building i, g„|n, „„ 
fown ” f“Ct tllr |l|nuv *ook. like a ninoli

CEMENT EOH BBIDtiE

{ n,*| at Kxtension yesterday. The leg of , * m*1* railway in past years had
! his trousers caught while stepping from . *eu a*,M4»l«tcly exoridtant, and no untn 

the cars attached to a motor, and he .n J* s1«m1I way of business., could nf- 
; was draggetl some distance. Both hi* , to I-1*' those rates and compete with 
arms were l>roken, one in several places. t*lv <.onH,ratioti* who imfsirtisl on their 
He sustained other injuries besides. *?wu oteaiiiers. The.lowest iMJssd'le rate

- ------ n- .. , «rom V leturia to Dawson was *i*0 per
HIS M YJKSTY ton—s^ commodity rate for at least 50

‘ ,on* °f «tafde gotids, such lis sugar, etc —
mt .. ... against a 930 or Ho rate ,.u the
The King Has Made Rapid Progress lower river. The White Pass-route from 

Since Monday—Gone on a Short Vir*

Le*'!!!*»;V,lt-erp '•”** Month For V,= 
m Structure Across the Fraser.

rij* *hl|> Mu.koka left Antwerp btrt
A bmg»l,or, mill, known 0- "Old UUl" buirel. Vt ' . m.'mri-ey"' '"“t 

Kimth W». drtiwned „ff a a.l,b,g LS i„ ... action of the nel^bX' .. ‘Z.
the Xnrrow. I«.t night. 'I lie body of h rn.er ut New 'WrMuihwter ' “

The cement i. Hint which'Brittah V.ol- 
ujiibiu hrmi rnine.1 such a norm of m- 
ai gnat ion over after the contract ws* 
tl lir *6* building of the bridge. U 

was bought in pn t. ren<-v t„ the British 
et lin'lit, l he contractor ehiinitnir s, t_

:IM uakaowa fisbenusn wa* picked 
this morning le lùugiish Bay.

PARDONED BY EMPEROR.

Iacutennnt Who Was Imprison* tl for 
Killing Another Officer iu Duel 

Has Been Released.

DROUGHT IN ALABAMA.

Crops in Many Districts of the State 
Have Been Destroyed.

Montgomery. .Via., July 31.—Reports 
received here by the central office of the 
government weather department indi
cate n serious condition of drought in 
Alabama IÀws rain has fallen in the 
state Muring the last three months than 
in any one similar period sine,» 1839. 
Crops in many sections have been «F 
most completely destroyed and farmers 
are alarmed over the prospect.

WORLD'S OIL PRODUCTION.

Cruise.
(Associated Press.)

Cowes, Isle of Wight. July 31.—To
day's bulletin on the condition ot King 
Edward follows: "Ilia Majesty has mode 

; ra|*id progress since Monday last. His 
i general condition continue* all that could 
; he desired. The wound is closing «.ntis- 
! factorily. The King is now able to 
I walk the entire length of the" pavilion 
easily without assistance."

Favored by perfect weather. tluY royal 
j yacht Victoria and Albert cruised west- 
I ward this afternoon. Hie King sat in 
j VL*» shade of an awning aft. will, the 
! G'leeii by his side. There Yvas no salute, 
j Hut at OslMirne the gmirdship Australia 
“anno»! tides as the Kings yacht pass
ed. The l*rit»rc and Prince** of Wale* 
will take leave of tin King to-morrow, 
and will not return to the Solent until 
after the coronation.

at, the contractor claiming it to be 
<i,Uality for tht> PUriM.ses re- 

I ?U.rt^J iau î',al ,0 ^ found in EliglaiiJL 
s»>l2îi,ttl!îUl,llill,g tl,e reputation of ttw 
I ortlund concern whose prodiu-t has bcMi 
to-ed almost since the days of the 
«« mans, and its product has bien nscit 
and rvconimen.Kd by the lnw*prial gov~ 
cm m« lit, the navy, the L«md«>u cornu* 
council and other public IhsIu-s, also of 
JO* fact that the nonunion government

it would be necessary' to see that tiie I traded International atteBti«m. "‘Bini*k- I «.tisl'tariff of1 Xii, per ct«a *>re,er" 
VX Liu» Pass A Yukbn road owiU was shot and killed on the morn- All al»oard the Muskoka is of Relgii

w« re more reasonable. At present that mg of the day set for his wedding. <Thc niacYifucture, uud unproximi -
tt'llllOIIIV tluilc Mil thon» mmU —>tn«J w.ki„k .__L. ___ i . I <4(1 (*|0

lAtMKiaiOl J’nsw.i
i«toria occupied only V or id «lays'ami K,;r,ln. July 31.—Emperor William has 

present<»d Bio ditticulttes, ami there was ) Pw^’U ’d Lient, llildvbramlt, who was 
no reason why the rat«»s shouûl be as j sentenced to tw.> years* iinprisontnent 
high as they were. If the Doiunihm gov- !» fortress for killing Lieut Blask«.witz 
ci r ment wished to help local uierchunt* ‘ m a duel last l>«»ceml«er. The affair at 
it would -------------  *■ ........... 1 *------*i

No Truth In Ht cry That Htamhirri U«si»jwny 
Have Agrevm"lit With Rothschilds 

and Nohde.

New. York. July :>n Regarding ft cabled 
that the Siimdanl nil ( .onpany him 

entered or will enter into mi sgreciwnt 
with the RiKhwhlhN und Nohel Interests 
to <o»tr«*i the world’a <41 p redact km. M. F. 
Elliott, the attorney of the Standard, (Ml 
Uu». made the- J.djobbing -statement lo-daj :

“I mn fluthiirlzed to wav that the st«»rv 
has MlNffolutely no foiuidntioti In find. It 
Is false, from !>• ginning to end. Furth«»r 
«mro, the Standard <)| fo. has at nt> time 
« ousldeivd h plan of this kind ami at oo 
time bus thar c .mpftnv entered Into nego» 
tlalloua abmit this mutter.''

REV(iLUTIONI8TH ACTIVE.

Cfmstantlnopie, July 30 -*V»nalderab!e 
anxiety ie felt In diplomatic olrcles here 

In.resslng unrest In Macedonia 
and Alonnln ns a r«»sult of renewed activity 
of the revolutionary committees.

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE.

Premier Barton Says Prograss Indicates 
Its Ultimate Adoption Through 

out Australia.

(Associated Press.)
London, July 31.—Sir Edmund Barton, 

Punier of Australia, replying to*;a «!«»-

Ctntion nf women STlffruglsTs’TieiYdi'd Tiy 
•ly* Henry Somerset, said That tlie 

<>utl«M»k for women's suffrage was cx- 
cellent throughout the Australian Com
monwealth. The progress the inorveiimut 
has already met with in four out of six 

-state» prove«l tiïô ultimate a«loj»tlon of 
the system throughout tlu* wlffile feder
ation, he said.

ronqmny t«mk all they could get. find 
gave us little as possible in return.

Aid. McCnmUesK was of the opinion 
that some of the nui tiers in conucctj«»u 
with the northern trade-ought not to be 
di.Hcu*m»d in public. There was nô doubt 
lhat the ««militions of tru import at ion 
w«re larg«»ly resismsible for the existing 
state of affairs, which ‘math* It impos
sible for small trailers iu Dawson to coiu- 
1h to w ith the larger dealers in the 
heavier class of good*. The White !*««■ 
Railway Company had tritsl to 
H-* a I merchants the company was 
««ting iti their interests, hut the rum- 
prny had really favored United States 
tnnle all along. Cana «h an merchants 
would always Iu* at the mercy of the

.Y*1 e** t4,uk pbue at Interiirbau.
Last Russia, followed an affair in which 
Lieut. Blnskowitz, while Intoxicated at 
Ins hnehclor dinner, struck Lwuteunnt 
H’.lileUrundt. A regimental court of 
honor d«*cide<] that the duel was unavohl- 
ahlc. An investigation developed the 
fact that Lieut. Blaskowitz awoke th*»
«lay after hi* ha «h dor dinuer without 
any recollection of the altereat:mi and 
went to visit hi* fiancee, whence he was 
recalled to tight the duel. Lieut. Hij.lv- | 2^’

approximately m

FLEEING FROM HOAlK«.

•Several Earthquake Shocks at 
G a to*. ( 'ali f « >m la—I n ha hi ta nts 

Panic Stricken.

Americans as long as they had to gn into 
the Yukon via Skagway or St. >fichue!. 
There ought to he a. road «•<mstru<*t.xl 
from a. British (’olnmbia port.

A. J. Morris agrae«l lhat Cauailians 
had Jost the traile owing to the actien 
of the transportation «umpanics . and 
large trailing eor)s>nitioim. If a miner, 
(iinploying i* number of men. wante«l I

(AsMM'tnt«*H 1‘rew.V------- ■"
Los Gatos. Cala, July 31. -The most 

severe earthquake in the history of ihi* 
persuade j bra mit sen ed only seven months rtf hi* wlï< ‘ w “«'lock this invhn-

pardon by saying- that I dent. Hihle- t 1 ,Ve
bran«It acted simply a* the laws of 
h«mor required, that lie hud to tight to 
kill his opponent if «lesired.

JOINS LIBERAL LEAGUE, 

iAsMvIatfd press.)
London. July 31.—The announcement 

is made that Karl B«»aui-1minp has join
ts! the Littéral league. This formal di
rection from the Conservative ranks, 
coming at a moment When exelteniom L

MOTOR CYCLISTS.

American Wheelmen’* I,«‘ague Takes 
Them Under Its Protection.

« A
New York. July .31.—Through n r«*so- 

lution adopted by the league t*f Am
erican wheelmen's executive committee, 
motor cyclists have been formally tak«»n

adirtittcil by the Americans that the 
ownership of the Skagway territory was 
open to arbitration, yet estimates were 
being passed :it Wfisldngton for the for 
tifieation of the disputed territ«»ry. If 
Skagway was in Canadian territory, 
then the Ihmiinicn government would Is* 
able to control the White Pass !in«*./ If 
not. then a competitive road to thé 
Y-ukon should l*v Built through British 
Columbia.

C. |H. Lugrin thought that if the Do-
luiniuu guvunum. nL put th« v.uueUug. lu w s

««dec the wing of the league. The corn- Hi «qs-ration on the'Ÿukrîîi so as ti. pr*' 
nnttee pleilg.sl the strength of tin» h»ugue v.»nt American' shitw from « arrving 
to secure for tlie rhlem of motors tlie C’nnndiaii gisnls from Canmliaii is.rts *m-
un lllu nirlilu .111.1 nrii- nunu ....i.......1... • F» . . . * »same rights ami privileges enjoyed 
thoim who pedal.

by

_ TJf O. P. R. has placed an order with 
Its ILxhelnga shops for a thousand 
thirty-ton box cars. These are the first
freight cars to bo built to these shops.

to Dawson, eome benefit to loci 
chaut* might result.

Mr. Munn explained that his previous 
remarks had been ma<te on the under
standing that the Dominion government 
cpuhl not control the rate* on the White

THREE DROWNED.

I.W-" Iftfed press.) *“—
Farmington, Me., July 31.—News Arns 

received here to-day of the drowning of 
three persons in Denucbng«Dstream some 
time last night. A party of two men 
and two wuwe-H went to Indian rock îu 
a boat for mail. Only one man return, 
ed, and he was in sm h mental condition 
that he'give* no detail*.

Mves are known to Fare Iwu hw, 
though there were many narrow «-scapes 
Every brick building in the town waâ 
•h^troy,.! «,r badly wrecked.

The whole town was aro.isihl and |*»o- 
ple tied from their houu-s to the street* 
in gallic.

.1 Ids i* a town of OOO inhabitants lit 
renta Barbara county.

Advised to Leave Town.
Ix»s Gatos July 31.--I.ater.-Yhe ihn>- 

ple of this <ity and vicinity are tlccin^-

- ..... mTtniitig. the" last om*
I iH’itig the most severe felt.
I President Benjamin I tie Wheeler, ef 
' tin* University of California, was com 

u.itnicated with by tel«^*h<me, and nd- 
1 vised the ix-ople to quit tne town nsf so-m 
; ns tHtssible. It is inqiossilile to estimatt» 

the financial loss at this tiiu«* with nh.r 
d**gree of accuracy. No loss of life i* 
yet reported.

BUYS A NEW HOUSE.

CYCLING AT OTTAWA.

<Aw»<>e1ate«1 Press.)
New York, July 81.—Nineteen cycle 

racing stars will leave here th I»-, evening 
In charge of Alfr*»d Reeves. *e«-retary of 
the National Cycling Asw, iation B«‘mr«l 
»f Control, to <om|>ete at a three days’ 
ra<*«* meet to he given at Ottawa. Ont.,- ----- : , ... r™’ »**e*’v i-o "e given at xmawa,I am railway. The government had last to-morrow, Saturday and Monday,

( Ass«s>atcil' L‘Trm,i
I<on«lon. July 31.—Rudyard Kipling^ 

who 1ms bei-ti much annoye«l liy the* 
| vi*;ts of Brighton exi-ursionlst* to hi< 

home at Rotting I>eau. has pun-base*! a 
new country place near Tunbridge Wells. 
His troubles at Rotting Dean Inelmleil 
a fewl with the villager*, «a.nsed bv tb#» 
pro-Boer. s*»ntlments of his aunt. La«tg 
Bnrne-.lom»*. the widow, of Sir Edwanft 
Burne-Jouea.
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We Hare Joat Becsdeed a Shipment ol

Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
for oar I*reeeriptlon Wore. . We ire 
prompt, we .ere careful We bave the 
largest retail Mwi of toilet article* In 
the province, and would lie pleased to 
have you «nil on ue.
Try Cur ! irs'an Cm* far the face 

aaJ hands-
Campbell's Prescription Store
COBNBll FORT AND DOUGLAS HTTS., 

VICTORIA.

STRIKE CAUSED BT

A Model 
' Bathroom
la a most essential feature of the nuclei 

. house, aa It Is a necessary comfort to any 
home. Better put money In perfecting the 
sanitary system, thereby Insuring the 
health and vhmfôrt of jour family, than 
spending It for fine furnishings. Will meet j 
every requirement at moderate coat.

A SHERET,
TEL: 4)29. ICO FORT 9T.

SERIES OF F AT A LIT IKS.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
BY MR. ELIAS ROGERS

Managing Director of Crow's Nest Coal 
Company on the Trouble at 

Fernie.

Young Mftn Drowned nt Port Dover— 
Fermer Killed lly Train.

Fort Dover, July 30.—While excheng-

Roger* *ny* that these men had not been 
asked tn go t«> Fertii®. That the situ
ation liad liven fully explained to them; 
that they htnl gone to Michel and Mor- 
risey, a* originally arranged, and none of 
them had stopped off at Fernie aa far aa 
he knew, a* reported by some of the 
Western papers. When asked ebopt
the coke supply. Mr. Rogera said that • ■;....... . -.......«lUt.dvthe latest information he had this water and . ium' i iu „ft,.r

-week wa*. that- there- were, no- an>elt0ra^paUU;h, lldUltl1_ ,) To rv<':W'
cl,Wed in British Lolumlda on awojJ jD”.. "gggfL SLtoKSa
of nnv sfiortsgo In coke. He thought , wtHt tsjhs W**. iÔi!?,! ienll.M v»,.. 
th«t the trouble at Fernie would »»* I >» »‘lr"wnl"* à J. ‘ ™ nf i vaeht lr-• ml. The lompeny had at that point I Donald, one of the i rew of a >a;tit ty

CONCERT AND BlOORAl’Il.

Double Programme at Douglas Garden# 
Drew Ixirge Atteuduace.

............ Tlie double programme proved a great
lug a.-ata In a boat on the ïàïe at li".m | frature at tho *>«“*)»• »“"'«"* „ 
"lîterdey. Arthur Brmk tell Into the night, nurneltw one of theLl«ç»_t_audi_

eeee that hare attended thua far. The 
band, was in tine form, while the bio-
grrtph' eYMtntton wit» Utw pH>-
turca Wiuk LeAC^UonnlW c «Mirly *le- 
fined. To-night Hie ftniH+ence will bé 
working even more *ati*fa<‘tortly. The 
pictures ean he seen etiually as well

GOES TO PRISON.

Patrick McHugh, Nationalist Member 
of Parliament. Must Serve Hi» 

Sontcnra of Three Months.

Ixindon. July 30.—Patrick McHugh, 
Nationalist M. P. for the north division 
of Ijeitrim, left the House of (’ommon* 
to-night, accompanied by the governor 
of Sligo jail, in which place Mr. Mr 
II igh is to serve a sentence of three 

' tmprT’»omwFtrt A - select pwritn- 
committce decided to take no 

action In the case.
Mr. McHugh was arrested in June on 

i bench warrant issued by tlie Special 
court assembled at Sligo under the
£ 1—1 ... .... A..| ,.|i neirihff liitu XV i til r'.iM-— I lllll'S rtty, v Tie** K'iln rvrree v, tvt, -
tempt of court. . In the course of bis 
trial in April 1901. when be was ac- 

, cused of publishing seditious libels in 
his newspaper, the Sligo Champion, It 

weseiit"great trouble In the anthracite is charge.! he called the presiding mag- 
ivni region* of Pennsylvania, where istrste a d—-d liar, and refused to 
strike* against a large number of com

end. The company nan at mat point y „H„i-i«nce. nirtuiee ca
some of the best men he had tpver met 1 mg in l**rt went to > . tri»Mi | behind the screen ns in front of it,In nnr mining dtotrict, nnd he thought end mmned hlm. M=» "»M ^ V T,. „ivl'v. ,"..vrn„m,v
jhattbe lvtur judgntent of the mn)ority ■> «"p;
of Uraee wvuU pirevalt. brmigtrt tw ttw siinorc -n*r> TT11

Roy Drowned.

Toronto. July 30— Mr. BUas Roger*, 
gsannging director of the Crow * Nest 
<>»al Company, made au interesting 
étalement yesterday concerning Xhe pre- ^ ^ 
sent situation- at Fermer Mr, Uogers had 4 mn4tlrs‘ 
before him a number of articles which mentary ci 
liad api»een*d in papers in the West, action In t 
evmv of them criticising the company 
ia connection with the recent strike, and 
euggvsting that the government should 
Imre mines opened IB competition with 
the coal company. Mr. Rogers express
es! the opinion that the Opening of other 
miiif* would have no effect in increasing 
«r minimizing strikes, and instanced the

UNDERGROUND RAILWAYS.

Yerkes Will Receive Necessary Rights 
For Completion of Electric 

System.

Cilie* at several huudred different mines 
d been in progress for nearly three 

month*. There should be no assurance 
than an increased number of companies 
operating in the Growls Nest would pre
vent the present condition of affairs.

The Crow's Nest Company is doing 
everything that can possibly be done to 
provide against any possible interrup 
lion of the suigdy <»f the con! require
ments of British Columbia within reach 
of its mines from any cause whatever.

Mr. Rogers explained that the 
Orvw1* .Nest Company had mines at 
Michel, 34 «mW thia side of r.muv,. 
where they had been pushing develop
ment work for more than a year past.
These mines were now in operation, pro
ducing about 50D tons per day^and the 
output was rapidly increasing. TbAcom
pany. hail also opened mint's at Morria-
Kéuieîit^^wvrt^'iviw^lteing made from completion of it» t»tire system The 
S” t nüint aTthe rate of about 180 tons Morgan Ço. s bill to authorise the par- 
iier day Within a year from now these a Holing of the main portion of Yt rkes e 
smii'*s will have reached a stage of de- ] routes -Jure ****« put over until the next 
wetopment Whets Ihs ckwlng down of | of parliament,
any one mine will not uppreo
«L.. —....i.ann’a .Hiurnliillln Mil

apoligise, saying to the magistrate: “1 
never express regret to sweeps of your 
klM.w

Winnipeg. July 30.—Roy. the S-ycar- 
old son of Duncan A. Stewart., of West- 
bourne district, was drowned to-day 
wtiil j playing in the White Mud river.

KttM By Train,
Scotia Junction. Out, July 3Û.—The 

ImhIt of J. W. Elies, a farmer, was 
found lying ou the track about three- 
quarter* of a mile smith of here this 
morning. He i* supposed to have been 
struck by a train.
..... Fatal Cat ..Accident.,.,....

Toronto. July .*U).—Florence Dixon. H 
year* old, is dead from iniurh'e received 
by being struck by a trolley car yester- 
day.

Laborer?* Death.
BrockvIIIe. July 3n.-^Ji>ae|»h Blneeu, n 

deck laborer, while unloading coal at 
the C. F. It. wharf here last night, fell 
from a car, receiving injuries which 
caused liis death.

EDUCATION BILL.

Imperial Government Majority Reduced 
jt> Cunimviw—Hurcourt'e Speech.

London, July 30.- After Wing subject
ed to vigorous attacks from the LtWral 
leaders, one of the most important **e- 
tlons <»f the government's education bill 
was passed in the House of Commons 
to-night by 230 vote* to 1MII. This small 
government majority was greeted with 
prolonged cheer* from the oppowtion, 

Freviou* to the vote. Sir William Vi 
non Harcourt (Liberal made a speech, 
which was- characterized by all Ilia t>Ul
time vigor.

...... ~T-~i—aMAMT I,;..  ,,i ' " ...
Msreti —Tlie Gurist of Honor K «vidait
Uvertnre- Kin Morgen. Kin Mlttag, Km

Al**ml In Wien ............................ Suppe
A? Jcr*cy Review—Mueqidm'a Parade

. ........................... .. Whitney
Concert Vaine—Jotly Fellow*........Vbllesttlt
Deux Tehi|i* The Bridal Pnny ..Scoutin 

hitertulsslim of Ten Minutes.
VAUT II.

Ms I’i M"> lag VI Ufl I I'mining
il •! ees; Serueutlne llance ........... *.

Mlnih-t- Tlie Celebrated .......... V:idvr«iw*kl
Moving Picture* Lsie Fisherman; Ad- 

veelnrc* of n New York Drummer. 
Vaudeville li hoe* Hulty -Tody. Bin mi berg 

Iinn«liy[hi« .liyioit '■! "«'«à »»jf '■(. .. . 
Biieiw « h.Vn Blossom. W.U-U Tao 
Little Hearts An* One. aud Poor 
L'ltle Fluttering Moths.

Moving Picture* Chas. Wivti, acrobat; 
Khtg. Llwunl Walking In the Palace

U«*l Save the King.

HISTORICAL VC-ZZrLK.
P^.r.iln.. fi.r ih. mu. 1171. M1b«I« min ImtIm 111» borna tn lain the ante 

Can you hnd xtwo utle r nwuutv men?

Bl»k^

TEI.KtiRAVUIC TICKS.

» total winning* of the Canadian 
team were £1114 14s. lid.

<k>lin McRae, one of Hamilton's most 
prominent men, is dead, aged 81.

Volcano Poas, In Costa Rica, l* report
ed to lw making noise# like groans, and 
omitting ashes.

Andrew Carnegie, who bought the 
famous library belonging to Lord Acton, 
lias presented it to John Morley.

Joun MlcArthur has been committed 
for trial at London. Ont., on n charge 
of murdering (Jus Ninham. an Indian.

A report comes from Beaver lak«« to 
the effect that a young man named 
Colin McKcnsie. son of Postmaster Me 
Kenxie, committed suicide with a ehet- 
gun.

General* Botha. Dewet and Pelarey 
hare wailed fur England. The teacher* 
of the a< h«x»l» dragged- the carriages car
rying the generals t-> the steamship

Preserving Season...
EVERY LI NE FULLY REPRESENTED.

Apricots esly $1.09 per Crate.
Peaches -------- $100 per be*.

. l'ruit Jars anil Jelly Classe# »t lowest prices. Place your orders 
with

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

VVUI
* LIMITED.

SANA.MO, B. C.
MMa E. IMiKS, SUKSWTBOTT.

Coal lined by White la her.

Washed Huts - 85 00 per tea 
Sack and lumps, $8.00 per tan
DeMverW to aay part wltMa tbs dty latfhs

HIN6SAH 8 CO..
* Bread St. Car. Troeace Alley. 

Wharf—Sfratt's Wharf. Stare Street 
Telephone Call: 4*y

t ■ mrnmmvw vrr^r

TELEPHONE, 88.
44444444444444444< )444

THE LEADING GROCERS.

►4444444444444444444444(

be _
rcuibly affwt

Bridg

the company’* operativu*. so far aa sup 
plying tne requirements of British Coi- 
tiuibia are concerned.

“Tills entire agitation,'* said Mr. Rog
ers, ‘'appears to have originat'd from 
cue source, and the people whd are fol
lowing it aro either acting from |nt- 
jwnal motives, or are entirely ignorant of 
the fact*. ... vi

“'I'lie charge made that the deplorable 
accident of May 22nd was due to greed 
of gain on the *Mirt of the company, in 
not 'supplying proper appliances, was 
nu nt unjust and untrue. The company 
have hail in their employ in charge of 
the mines, for a long time prior to the 
•evident, the moat skillet! meh that 
rsuld be obtained in British Columbia. ; iatler protection, 
and every suggestion that would tend ; 
to promote the safety or facilitate the i 
werking* of the minee hnd tieen adopted, | 
the mine manager at the inquest h;

Ijondon, July 30.—Before a special 
commission on the proposed London 
Tube railways to-day. Balfour Browne,
K. <1., said he wished to deny emphati- 
cally the report that the Morgan and

55"E2;.eW ‘LSi'sra t! -^^^Sirstto-<lay to make a wport giving tne speaker said Mr. Balfour, the pro-to z'&zv
the «ducation bill was the negation of 
popular control anil a violation of every 
point of sound finance, whether imperial 
or local. .Sir William declared the coun
try did not love clericalism, and that the 
new clericalism imposed by tho edura- 
t;mi lull was luSOd^by the country leant 

... „ of all He said the Liberal* would fight
5» Company at Brooklyn Resume* thl. to the bitter end.

peratioiia W ith r ores of Non- | A reference to tho hyo-electioe for 
Uuioutsta. • .....

WAIT BBSS WASTED—lismedlatdly. Ad- .
drees F. B., Times UfBce. i

WANTB1>—A small second hand gasoline 
er steam engine, about 4 b. p., for launch. 
Apply “Bleat*boat." Times Office.

WANTED 

rent. It.
Je of weeks Address, etat 
>., Times Office.

35
W ANTED—Posé ties aa boueekeepes. Apply

A. K.. Times Office. 

FOR BA LB.

FOR SALE Comfbrtable modern 11 roomed
hiMine lu good suburban Imiihty; a bnr- 
«hTîf *dd quTckl j. Cbss. H. 1 Jlgrto.n 
1*r.»un«i* «venue.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BI1LDKR A UBNEHAL CUVTRACTOH,

THOMAS GATTBRALl#—Id Broad street. 
Alterations, office attlnge. wharves rs 
paired, ete. Telephone B S71.

MOORB A WHITTINGTON. 186 Tate# 8t 
Hutlmat*» given, Job work, ete. ‘Pbona 
750.

PROTECTED BY POUCE,

New York. July 30.—The Empiro 
Bridge Company, of Brooklyn, whose 
iron workers, numbering UÜÜ men. have , 
been on strike for about two month* be- I 
cause of the refusal «»f the company to . 
pci mit a walking delegate of the union 
to go through the shop nt all times, re- t 
sumed work to-day with nuu-enioo men. | 
Strikers gathered in the vicinity of the 
works, and denounceil the new workmen, I 
but a*large force of police afforded the

member of the House to rrpnwnt North 
IjisiI». which resulted in a Liberal vic
tory. elicited enthusiastic applause from 
tliu Liberal*.

THE KING

past service subsidy.

4<ut *tateil in his evidence that he had 
never asktsl for, or suggested anything 
that had not ln*en cheerfully supplied. 
Evidence had never been considered in 
thi* connection. The romi>ayy had put 
snore money into the venture since the 
let of January this year, prior to the 
aniilent than tho entire profit* they 
had secured since the first opening of tiro 
sninw I'lie expenditure on permanent 
Improvements lust year alone w-aa over 
S830 iMlO."

It-.fi-rrin* to the genrrnl adT.ntene 
which hed aomied to Britieh Columhie. 
end tlie country at large through the on- 
oration» of the coal company, Mr. Rog
ers said that tlie wage* alone paid by 
the ‘company had been gM.588.titi m 

I 189*. *258,211 in 1SW; HtlJOO.58 in 
lyUO; >511.407.15 in 1901. aud $494,- 
«37.81 paid during the first five months 
of this year. The exact revenue accru
ing to the government of British Colum
bia in royalty, aud tax was also a very 
iiui»i»rtant item.

Mr. Rogers said that the company had 
rightly held to their agreement with the 
government to restrict their price to 
$2 p«*r ton fi»r run of mine on care at 
the mines. This price was from one to 
two dollars a ton lea* than the prict*ob
tained front coal at the mine* at other 
points in British (Columbia, where the 
mining conditions were no more expen
sive or difficult thau in the 4'row’s Nest. 
Tin* enormous sums thus represented 
could Ih* easily computed if the output 
of the mines up to May last hnd been 
1,01*1,895 tone. In view of this, and 
after the expenditure of these vast sums 
in the development of the mines, he did 
Slot think it posaiblo than any honest- 
minded person, understanding the facts, 
would for a moment think of asking the 
government to break it* agreement.

Then referring to the Fernie strike, 
Mr. Rogera said after the ncrident 
the company had made a change in the 
system of working that was undoubtedly 
to the advantage of the miners, a* well 
a* tending to promote safety in the 
mines. Thl* charge, however, involved 
«kht hours' work per day on the iwrt 
of the day men, or, in other word*, eight 
hour* “fa«v to face." “Thia," aaid Mr. 
tfagere, “although not previously "the

iiraetice at this miue, I am informed, 
tas lieen nnd is the practice at all coal 

mine» in the Northwest State* as well 
•a in Alberta.

“Personally I hare always had the 
greatest sympathy with the workers, nnd 
although I have heeu hiring labor for 
.over 30 y en M'l bake ttevet1 had n strike 
la my own business. Upoe information 
in my possession 1 believe that this 
tn»iiMc wonH Bet have i>c«‘urred -but 
for interference from outs We parties, 
nnd n form of dictation which the com
pany could not afford to permit. It is 
the company's purpose to make the con- 
ilitions of latmr at these mines a* favor
able a* it l* possible to make them, and 
to make every effort to induce the better 
da** of miner*, who desire to make and 
save money, to come to the district and 

mettle permanently."
Referring to the two carload* of men 

«wwotly sent forward from Toronto. Mr.

Montreal Oom Exchange Wishiw It 
Given to Steamship Company.

Montreal. July 30.—The Com Ex
change at noon Unlay, by a vote of 1» 
to 7 pawl'll a resolution against the fn*t 
Atlantic mail or freight service subsidy 
being given to any -railway company^ 
The resolution favored a service of —1 
knots, and equal in equipment to any 
now running between Great Britain and

Now Able to Walk Slowly Without 
Aswistance.

Ixindon. July 3D.—King Edward*» prie 
gro** ronttmte* to be in every way sat
isfactory. During the day he slowly 
paciW the deck off the royal yacht Vic
toria and Albeit, without any assist 
ance, nnd the exercise is said to have 
doiHJ him giMid.

Tlie Earl off Denbigh, one of the 
King's lord*-in-waiting, speaking at 
public m-eting to-«lay. said h# saw no 
reason why the King should not be 
strong enough to undergo the fatigue in
cident to the c«»n>oatlon on August 9th.

MISSIONARIES IN DANGER.

Pekin. July 30.—Dr. Wainwright. a
now running iH'twei u l , tH. . T nitisi Rtatee missionary, haa telegraph-

the winter porta, hut that the subsidy
be given to a stèamship company.

Dr. Ptoroo'm 
GOLDEN 

MEDICAL 
DISCOVERY 

Restores
ieST Hi Slf 

AND STRENGTH
«I wss s total wreck—could not sleep or eat.* 

writes Mr. 1. C. Beers, of Berryman. Crawford 
Ço , Mo. ' For two years I tried medicine from 
utxYon met recenreo very mue uenem. * row 
flesh ami strength, was not able to do ■ good 
day's work. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and when I had 
taken one bottle I could sleep and my appetite 
was wonderfully improved. I have taken five 
bottles sod am still improving "

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of ïtm m en tori- 
ms medicines. He gains; von lose. 
Therefore, accept no substitute for 
’Golden Medical Discovery.”

sionnrice in Czechuen hare mad* re
peated demands upon the Chinese an- 
thurifies for protection without reeult. 
The massaeres of native Christians and 
the destruction of their property con 
tinue daily, and the missionsriiw them 
selre* are in immjnent danger. The 
foreign office, however, repeated the as
surances it gave Minister Conger n 
month ago. that the government had 
the aituation well in hand.

A 8NAP—Partie* desiring t.- g<> camy’.ng

Iran sc-iin-, at a bargain, large tent and 
oth.-r iMweaerles placed rowdy f«»r use on 
exist lent location at. tUiawnigna l^ke; 
g rest .hanve f<»r a family. Apply V. O. 
Box OU.

1 FOU HAl/B—Gbeap, first class office cminr 
. I V*r; <«k top. Dodmell A <>»., 04 Govern

ment street.

Judge Emery. <>f Buffalo, has appoint- 
♦*1 a commismoB in lunacy to examine 
into the mental rondition of Mrs. Elixa- 
belli Meyer, who receetly shot and kill- 
ed her husband, Dr. Jacob F. Meyer.
The apt>Hcatio:i was made by Mrs.
Meyer** counsel.

A wagon containing the llion State 
Ix'ague baseball team, 'on its way to the 
ball - grounds, wa* struck by an Erie 
passenger train nt a enwsing at Ixistvr- 
sliiro, Binghamton, yesterday. The
driver, a coloreil man, was instantly . ^---- ------
killed. ! FOR HALR—A good house, with \ *****

James Macdonald, general represents- land, |n*t ouialde city limits; 5» beurlng 
tire of the Standard Oil Company, and ! fruit tree*, good stable and rhlcken bouse: 
manager off the Anglo-American Oil | Vf mlnut.w walk from car line, cxisdlent 
Company in Ixmdon. denies th.* story j *.????. P
printed in the Ixindon Dâily Mail to the N. \ , rimes nuitt, 
i-ffect that the nil InU'rost* of Rocke-

I FOB UAL*—A three yrer old ix»w; good
udlker. For particulars apply Bmith s 

| Grocery Store, Burnside road._________

Addn W.

BOOTS AND snOKS.

MBîf'8, BOTIV AND YOUTHB* boot* and 
«hues st be égala price#, and jour repairing 
dene, at Sangle s, the prise boot and shoe 
maker. 56 Fort street. Please call. Yon 
won t be mleleA

>44444444444444444444<

A Question 
of terms

If It I» » tuMiloo <* ten* 
thero is no uucetloo but that 
our offers will meet ttoe ap
proval of any pnwm^who dtwe 

—~ waat- in. debt <os the
beat part of hie Ufw

Heintzman & Co., ; 
Nordheimer, 
Dominion Pianos i

Are sold here on teema and at i . 
prices that flattee yous arose < - 
of economy. « »

1 W. W i #.
44 GOVERNMENT »T. ’ *

Plano sbowrooroa (floret Ln the ' 
city) up-stalrw. ! \

: #

>444444444

CLAIR VOYANCE.

B. H. KNVHHAW, the wall knows 
mediae», will give private BWngi dally at 
316 Coefc el seat. Publie teat circle
evror 1%aasda# st 8 ». as.

IPMOLSTRRIWG AUD AWMNUS.

8M1TH A CHAMPION, 106 Douglas street. 
Vpholstaring sad rrpalrlag a apeciattyi 
carpets cleaned sad laid. rPhoee TIB.

Woi'NDKD DVIUNO ItlOT.

Shonandonh. Pa.. July 30.—A score of 
strikers and four poKremeB were shot tn 
a riot here this evening, nnd Joseph 
Beildell, nephew of Sheriff Beddtdl, was 
bviiu-ii g» muily that iky i-» slight 
chance of his recovery. Twenty of the 
strikers were wounded. Tlie conditions 
nf tin- injured striker» i* not known, ns 
they were hurried a way bv frl-nds. 
Sheriff Iw-dilfll tins arrived from Pitt*- 
ville. It is said he has asked the gov
ernor for troops.

GOODWOOD RACES.

Ixmdon. July 30.—'Templemore won the 
Goodwood plate handicap, of N4M) sover
eigns, distance 3 mile*, at Goodwood to
day. Crown Equerrr was second and 
Ainlren Ferrara third. Ten horse» ran.

Royal Ixtncer won the Sussex stake* 
of 25 sovereigns each, with 500 sover
eigns added, distance one mile. St. 
Briavols ran. n dead heat for second 
place, with R. S. Slevers's famous filly 
Sceptre, who started with odd» on.

feller. Rothschild and Nobel have enter- 
ed into a working agreement.

Reports aa to Manitoba's crop pros
pects have tieen received by the general 
superintendent of the C. P. R. from all 
the principal western wheat centre* on 
the road. The report, “weather favor
able. no damage since last report, pros
pects bright." i* the general sTory from 
all section*. There has been slight dam
age by hail ln the Glenboro district.

PROSECUTING BMUGGLER8.

8t. Johns, Nfld., July 80.—The colonial 
government has enforced the local laws 
against a number of French fishermen 
along the treaty coast for smuggling, and 
selling liquor, and committing other of
fence* of a similar character. The 
Frenchmen refused to pay the tinea im
posed. bill detachments of armed police 
cvuipelM pay meute in moat case#. Two 
of tlie offender* fled to the French Isl
and of St. Pierre. Thia vigorous action 
on the part off the Newfoundland govern
ment haa amased the Frenchmen, but 
up to the present time there haa been no 
official friction.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

Potts ville. Pa., July 30. James Rud- 
dac, a brakemail of Palo Alto, was kill
ed and Frank Phillips, a flagman, waa 
seriously injured In* a w reck of a <i»h1 
train on the Philadelphia A Reading 
railroad near hero to-day.

FOR HALEr—One hlnger. sewing machine, 
old style, sews well, will rent a new 
machine with all attachments. $2 per 
month. 8am. B. Hutton, 72 Fort street.

CONTRACTORS.

More Breeze
Will be thrown by our Fane than by other 
Fana consuming two or three time* the 
çurrent. This I» an argument ot

ECONOMY
Which will always prove effective la mab-

""try one
THE

roll SALE—Cheap. 10 bedroom eolte*. 
beds and bedding: also India» curios, 
rollca, brass «andle sticks, etc., etc., at 
Fred’s Curiosity Store. 146 Y a tee street. 
Victoria, B. C.

BOR BA LB—At Bflro e Jaak 8ter^ 1* 
Fert street, use air bed. eieept»* bag, 
blaaketa, trots, ete. ale* atoerted Res 
M*. 

U HAPHRe Geiarel
Gevaraaiaal street.

MaBkM Ne. V»

b»R SA LB—Old
Apply Ttmee Ol

M» tm :

FOR 8ALB Ferme sad farming leads la 
all peats mt the arovlnro. hmieee aad Iste 
la all paru eff the uàty. htusas u, let le 
all parta of the elty. A. W. Mura A

FOB BALI—Oar a ere aa WMHIer «venue, 
juet outside rity limits, |T00; twa lota aâ 
Oak Bey. 66x300 seek, price 4>*> re eh;
la# seeâdrera aad S scree aw the Goree, 
enee ta beet effer. À. W. Mare A
Ltd., 36 Broad street.

TO LBT.

TO KENT—A piano, st Flltlon e Bceeod- 
Haii'l Store, Douglas street.

I Tu RENT—Well furnished house. In good 
I locality, with all modern conveniences. 
I A<Vires* C. C.. Times Office.

SIX ROD I 
«3 Mcnalee

Seat nnd Cures, Beer. 
Bottled only el tbs Brewery. 

TUB AMERICAN BREWING CO..

TRAINS OOLLIDB.

Elm Grove, Wis., July 30.—In a col
lision to-duy between a passenger train 
and a west-hound freight train on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee ic St. Paul at Elm 
Grove. Dennis Connell, engineer of tfle 
passenger train, wa* instantly killed, and 
♦be ftremaw badly mjared; -Nw passen
gers were injured.

.STRIKE ORDERED.

New York, July 30.—A; strike of pres# 
feeders was ordered in six job priming 
establishments here to-day by the Press 
Feeders* Union, lient use of the refusal 
of the master printers to grant a demand 
for $14 for that class of labor.

—The Manchester department flh 
Wetter Bros.' second floor contains 
many new tilings in white goods'-that 
will pleas© tlie ladies. All aro invited.*

leaders For Real Estate.

TO LET—Ground floor suite of 
lug rooms. 153 Fort street.

ffPIlW—BP llfWIW 
ta let, with retire t 
lYeaesavas street.

E BE 1*1 NO R<X 
•a wt kltuhea.

street;
A Ce.

Imswllete ptweesslea. llelsten

Wharf street ; Iwndrd and 
heuelag. Harry 8. 1res.

60GTBT1KS.

A street, at 7.30 p. m.
B. 8. ODDI, Secretary.

▼ ANOOUVBR k QUADRA. No.
A. F. k A. M. Third Wed need ay oi 

ch month. Masonic Temple. 84
‘----- *-----  * ----- weU M ‘

D. w Aides. 168 Fart street, bricklayer.
Ore tea. TS* aad «raewal Jubblog Wert 
prêta yd/ attended to. m

■LMOTMIO WORK OR ALL KINDS—R
IL Hed rote a. 38 Deuglss at seel, one docs 
below fort etreet. ■

BKTIMÀTHB (11TW •» botI,, kalliUags;
■Mt aurfulw Mvn, ,t nNHbl. irlcM. 
J.l.em * Ill *«*B INmtB*, *.

VAHBUTHER6, DICKBON k BOWER
181 te 135 Jehnaea etreet. Urisun't 
Hloek. maanfari users eff show eases wad 
■tore ixturee la head aad soft wood; <to
Mg»# aad rotlraatea furnished.

BULCATIOIIAU o
MIS» K. ROHR gold mcdalllat of Mtw 8. 11

F. Smith. A. T. O. M., will roroiue her 
«•lass ln piano aud theory ou Monday, • 
August 11th. It «widen re. t#6 Menait* _
street. Term# on application.

SBORTHAKD SCHOOL. IS Broetl Mtr-n
sss&.'wSsrtf-A.'esaia
pnsh3: ,

DAT HCUOI*. HIM, U. O. Fm. SB Mmmob J
KM. M188 FOX. Kuala leeeAflT. Mil, 
MthlrflMM.

■MGINKKR8, POINUKH9, BTC.

HAKINB IRON WORK®—Aadww Orey. 
Hkaglneers, Founders. Boiler Matera, 
Pembroke street, near Store .street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone
ion. .

FLOWKH POT*. BTC.

1BWHH 1-1 PB, F1»WHR TOTS. BTO.—
B. C. Fetter, Co., U<L, Coe. Uroed ud 
Pandosa. Ylrierla.

PLl'MBBRS AND OA8 FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber, «nd Ou Flt-
tere. Bell Hlnger, ,nd Tinsmith.; I)esL 
are ln the best deecriptlona of Beetles 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangea, etc.; whip
ping supplied at lowest rate#. Broad
street. Victoria. B. C. Telephone cell 138

SCAVENGERS.

Hinton Electrla I
Company, Limited
63 GOVERNMENT HTRHBT.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.
The Victoria Gas Oo.. LttL. are now In

complete WRL8BACH LAMF»

Apply GA8 WORKS,
F. H. HBWUNQ8,

CL SupertnteodeeA

Roslyn Coal
OR RACK .................... 96.00 per toe
ORD WOOD ............... 64.00 per cord
DID BARK .................94.60 per cord

James BAKER tic CO.,
rvltleSt. Phone 407-

Douglas street. A. Maxw Muir,

MOItTGAGK 8ALB.
Trod era will be received by- the under 

slgntsl up to 12 noou on tbv 15th August 
toll f"r tht* nurchaee off the following

i -r percera «*f Mod: -----r—*
The umllvkleil one bsIf Interest in east j Tentieni are Invited up to the 4th Anguet, 

fmetli-ual MO Mlilrtyi chaîna id Hectlnn 4 | jji,^ inirrhaae, tinder power of sale
ifuuri, Tow.aablp 1 lonet. Range n iflve), \ contained to n l ertnln mortgage dated the 
i nnst Dlatrlet. fruiting <m Fort Mmp*«-n 5th ,la- of April. MBIk and registered In 
Harbor, and .evnbilnlng 177 aersa <onn u'iR- | ( |iurge Book. Vol. 13. Follu 621, No. 2H7D, 
deed and seventy-roveu4. awnrot less, -^riln the Land Uegtstry ttffiee. at Victoria,

sur to John Dougherty. Tards and cew- 
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, ete. All orders left with 
Jamee Fell k Go.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Oeehrane, corner Yitee and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended ta 
Resldenee, 80 Vancouver street. Trie

a MEN
A. W. »« of .Sectlm 3» ithlrtyl. Township « 
isixi. .-iHitMinlng :«o ««res (three hundred 
and twenty!, mbr* or lew, and. N. W. * of 
Section 1 (one) and *kwW of Bectlon 12 
(twrive). Township s (right), containing 
320 acre* (throe hundred and twenty), more 
or lchs. In Queen Charlotte- District. These 
pnn-«4a are sltnsted" In the centre of the 
Queen Ohsrlotfe Coal Fields.

The hlghcwt or any tender not neoeaearily 
accepted.

For further pnrtlculsr* npnlv to 
ARTIU'R ROBMhTBON.

Aerignce of Katate of Ttramas Katie,
U Bastion Fqiiare. Victoria, B. C.

Victoria, B. Ç . 20th July, 11102. ■ |

t piece or parcel of land |îm^lEu, 
known aa ixit 30. Bk l. View tie Id Farm, !
Map 20fi. ’It-.e hipest or any tender not

LEE & FRASER. *
Age*Ra for Mortgareea.

aril y \

DATPNTQ TRADEMARKS rA I tin i o and copyrights 
Procured In all countries 

Searches ot the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRTTTAN,
Meehan lea I Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank off B.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

Old or young, married or 
•Ingle, who are weak from 
any cause whatever, are made 
vigorous and manly by out 
BVEtHTPER. This treatment 

rge eh run ken and undeveloped 
organa, and remove all weekneasee relative 
to the genlto urinary aystem. Particulars 
In plain sealed envelope. Health Appliance
Oo.. Safe Deposit Seattle.

*OTlCl
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Esquimau k Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land hounded on tbs 
south by the south boundary of Comos 
District, on tbs east by the Straits of 
Georgia, oo the north by the 50th parallel 
and ee the. west by the boundary Of the B 
4 *. Hallway Land Grant.

L BONARD H. SOLLY,

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK.
■making nnR
1 embroidery*, 
are 10 to 13

dresemakln
d for em 

Hour#

t

NIm. ft*. A. Masher
ROOM a, MOODY BLOCK,

Victoria Water 
Works

city

tlce Is hereby given that. In aceord- 
wlth a resolution of the Municipal 

ril. passed on the 14th July. 1 »ti. the 
has been divided Into illatrlcta 

as follows:sprinkling purposes, as follows:
District No. 1, to consist of all -that part 

of the city lying to the south of Fort street. 
Cad boro Bay road, and Oak Bay avenue, 
and to be allowed the privilege of using 
water for sprinkling and Irrigating pur
poses tm Mondays and Thursdiys from tk 
a. m. until 9 a. in. aud from 5 p. m. until 
10 p. m.

District No. 2. to consist ot all that por
tion of the city between the northerly 
boundary of District No. 1 and Pembroke 
and North Pembroke streets. Booth road 
anti Devonshire road,-anil tà-M allowed the 
privilege of onto* water for wprlnkttng and 
Irrigating purposes on Tuesdays wmf Fri
days from 5 a. m. until 9 a. m. and from 
5 ». m. until 1<> p. m.

IMstrlct No. 3, t» consist of all that por
tion of the city lving.tft.ihe north of lMs- 
trtet No. 2. and to U Mllowlfl the privilege 
of ualng water for sprinkling aud Irrigat
ing purposes on Wednesdays and Saturday# 
from 5 a. m until tt a. in. and frbm 5 p. m. 
until lO p. m.

These regulations do not apply where 
water Is supplied by meter, and a One off 
fifty cent# will be Inflicted for each latrae- 
tlto.

JA8. L. RAYMVR,
Water Comsalealoeer.

City Hall, 11th July. 190R
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cott^is

Company fldmbU

To the Ladles 
of Victoria

We have Just received nn nmuirtuirnt of 
the famous «J. Halley A Co. », of lUwtou, 
Mu**.. preparation*.

* Bell»)'». Facial Brush,
Ball,,'» hUIn Feud, 

r.aUe)'» Rubber Massage Holler, 
Ballsy's Complexion Soap.

Dean & Hiscocks,
CHBMISTS AND DUVCGISTH*

Cor. YatiMi aud Brood 8ta.

FOR CONNOISSEURS 
ONLY "

H- P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
AGENTS.

BE 10 THE 010 
WATER REGULATIONS

satisfied thirst and abandoned to their 
untimely fate. The desire of the titi- 
z.vns to keep their garden» in good shape 
was only in accordance with the work 
of the Tourist Association, on which a 
good deal of money wan being spent. 
Effort» were being made to attrait de- 
hirablo people to Victoria and the out
side world was being told that \ ictoria 
was the home of lovely garden*. Hut 
.what would be the result ot -The *l*'W 

uiatiuBalto ,-ÜLlux gartlflil .TLUKB 
now bh>swome<l with rose* would go back 
to sand and dust. He knew that the 
regulations had been made for the wake 
of thoseXliving on the highest levels, but 
he believed that, in some case*, these 
residents Were short of water because 
their supply pipe* were too small.
, .. u/ . . it * .   ...f * 1. . _ I,I..)■ .Imi‘,,1 . rstdl-r wt' swpw 'Wkw»»». --
dent* rcuiahked that the meeting seem- 

: ed to* be vajusidering the gsnlens. but 
J what he aitetitis frlenda wanted was 
' water for theTioUse. ‘ ., A

R. 8. |>ay. another high level resident, 
regretted that, hi* neighbor, .Mr. 
Macaulay was likable to be present, ow
ing to illness. Mrs. Maceiilay bad Mid 
nun yesterday that «lie eôflfif not, get 
water for her house. Now that tite 
Y ates street pump was working at night, 
he was all right, brinuise hi* tank was 
tilled. He differed from Col. Gregory 
about the effect of tit* size of tite pip**» 

-ward. De-wHMtWd Unit. .gMUlUmum .liv
ing on the lower levels Wight have some 
reason tv complain, but he wa* *ore 
tt^.t a„ great deal of witfr was. wasted 
on the lower level», lie 
going all day on the law 
had been thoroughly 
garden was on u slope, so 
ed rapidly, and yet he was 
it fairly greed l»y watering 
week, lie felt Itound ti say 
two days a week regulation

TO CEE THE 
IFOR

elbly lAnger, depending somewhat on the
success which attends the venture.

“The company which haa been organ- 
toed for. the purpose of carrying out this 
venture is known a* the Commercial Ori
ental exposition Company. Col. <1. 
Simpson, in addition to being the presi
dent of the company, is the prime mover 
in the undertaking, and the undertaking 
promises large results, not alone in iutro- 
duciug American good* wherever the ex
hibit is taken, but in spreading the 
knowledge of Seattle us the chief port 
of import nn dexport trade on the Ameri
can Pacific."

HAS- NOT PROVED POPULAR.
Notwithstanding the inducements of

fered by the Hudson Bay and C. P. N. 
Companies tv popularize the Skeeita 
river a* a point of travel for excursion
ists, few will avail themselves of the ex
cursion ou the steamer Princes* 1-ouise 
leaving to night, which is to cyuuoct at 
the mouth of the river with the steamer 
Mount Royal bound for Hafcefton and 
intermediate 1 places. The marvelous 
scenery along the route, together with 
the low fares charged would, it was

and demanded the register of the vessel, 1
Which hud been deposited in Mr. Say- ( 
lur’s office, according to law. The cap- 
tain, however, could not produce'the re- i 
evipfc fur the palters. It uud bee» mis
laid by his predecessor. The consul re- 1 
fused to givjsvdOnsign the papers without | 
the receipt. The steamer had already , 
freight and itusscugvrs on board, but ; 
dure not sail under the circumstance» j 
for fear of s< ixure. She had to remain i 
at her dock until July 8th, and her own- ; 
ers wants reimbursement. Consul Saylor j 
went to Seattle and the papers in the 1 
suit were served on him.

| PORTLAND WAS STRAINED.

The Nome strainer Portland, which 
had such an exciting experience in tite , 
Behring Sea and Arctic ice this,,spriug, 
accompli iticil Ity the Jeu nie, was dam- ; 
aged to a inucii greater extent than at 
hrst thought by lier officer*. When the 

'liner retuinetl to t!ie Sound she allowed 
but a few scratches a hove the wate> 
line. List Thursday, however, the ves
sel was plated on the Merchant'» dry* , 
UtK'k ut ha» V ranvisvo, and then it was , 
found the hull below the water line was .

oooooôSooôooootSôobooooooa&oooooooooooSoooooooooooo

Plows, Straw Putters
And sll kind, of Perming Imglemsnts.

Wilkerson & Kleury’s Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLKS & RENOUF, LTD.
tor British Geiumhla Corner Yatea 

Streets, Victoria, B. O.
Broad

honed, be"the mean» of attracting-a large bmdiJ j arred and strained. The 'forriT 
‘ r of 'Victorians and Van<7>uyerites w**. Ivuwl to la* slushing with |

uiirr cru CMP RKINÙHUUtt ovuCOlc vCIRv

PLANNED IN SEATTLE

Cm A vail Themselves of the ExcursionrVW nTWlt * imuss* w w k—-

to the Forks of the Skeena 
liver.

y.A company has been torèird b; 
number of Seattle men with Sol. <1 
Simpson as the prcydwR/fot tike pur
pose of. carrying out a largo plan for the 
exploitation of the (JtieuHti- miMdteto in 
the Interest» of Antérieur Man «faut nr* 
era arid merchant»," says the

InumbePffiJPBE,. ...
to a country in which oil are just noW 
interested, but for some unknown reason 
the companies' effort* in this direction 
haw not impressed themselves .as they 

-whonU- on,ti*« public- Thu LuauU...ia. tiuit 
no one wa* liouknl for the trip in the 
local office this morning. Th** steamer 
will be fairly well tilled with passenger*, 
however, the majority of these being 
bon nil for the northern mining camp* 
and canneries.

According to the Scuttle Time* the 
steiuucr Islautlt-r has been definitely lo
cated at the bottom of the channel to the 
south ot Dupglu* Island, and. while in 
deep water, the men in charge have 
evyyy tBy-e Of ultimately raising her. 
TBe'Hti-amcr Henry Finch, which, a* 
stated in lust evening'* Tit

utL.
bout 12.;to o'clock at 

BBMM The llcury Fihcili had returne 1 
from the set-no Off Ulia- J»1h ud**r wreck 

'anchored mm Jim»-*a, The

w ater which ha«l atruiiied tUrimgli ti*» j 
stem; tlw AWlaY sheuthing was gashed | 
and cut, th? bilge ktg-1 was w reuchyd 
from it* lustAuiug*. ntitl the vessel tilider ; 
the bull lookeil like it had been attack- J
ed with sTîairlf TfiiVe.s m.m TïHMJÎiur TUFT...£
ne. The IrOot-wood ifbe&titiag had pro
tected the hull along the water line, and ; 
for that rcas'on the main damages did ! 
not show until the liner had beeu pull- j 
du out of the- water.

j MAtilNK NOTES.

COUNCIL DEFEATED
IN FIRST ASSAULT

Aldermen Lectured by Leading Députa 
tioniiti—Point Ellice Bridge Ten

ders to Be Called at Once.

had seen hose* 
after they 
keel. Hi» 
t it drain- 
le to keep 

once a 
the 

ml not
\that

Tite streets, bridge* and sewers com
mittee, which is another name for the 
city council sitting u* a committee, was 
taken by storm aud severely shaken up 
last night by u deputation of more or 
les» irate citizens who wanted more 
water. The committee room wa» not big 
enough to hold the deputation, anti the 
committee trooped up stairs to the coun
cil chamber, where1 the aldermen drop
ped meekly intu their scuts, whilé the 
enemy t<s>k up a threatening iswition in 
their rear. On their way up stair» the 
worthy aldermen questioned each other 
as to whether the meeting was really a 
eotnmittce meeting, uud if not, what was
it*

The Mayor took all responsibility for 
the trying situation. Entrenched be
hind his elevated desk, which gave him 
a more advantageous position than that 
<K*cupied by the aldermen with their 
back to the foe. he announced that a 
tb'putuv.i»n, headed bj t ol. Gregory, had 
waited on him the previous evening aud 
laid their griernm-e* fully before him, 
ami he hail suggested that the deputa
tion should attend the committee meet
ing and discuss the water question w‘th 
the committee.

The water commissioner, Mr. uay- 
mur. the city solicitor ami the city en
gineer having taken up a neutre I posi
tion ^>n the Hank, the assault was led 
by Cob. Gregory, who employed mild
tactics at the outset. He said that he 
was not inclined to find fault with the 
council. He a'a* sati tietl that the coun
cil had made regulations which they be
ttered to lie the best for the city but 
he was afraid that they had not realised 
fully the effects of the regulations when 
they made them. Under the present ar
rangement the citizen» were allowed to 
u»e water for irrigating purposes on 
two day» in the week, and yesterday he 
had leàrnt for tile tint time that the 
water could Ik* used, on Sumlay without 
technically infringing the regulation». If 
that wa» so everyone might to have 
known about it. For bis part, he had a 
lot of the onlinery »nd he found
that he could not water it properly in 
two days. He could not stay home all 
day and neglect hi» burines» to keep on 
watering his garden, anil lie did not like 
to get up much liefofe T» o’clock In the 
rooming. Victoria was supposed to be 
celebrated for Its beautiful garden» and 
flowers, but its reputation in that re- 
s|*eet could not be sustained unless *uf- 
firieat water wa# available. For him
self, lu* had tried file hardest to keep 
the regulations, but the ■ pathetic sight 
of dying roses nml fading buttercup* hud 
broken down his rvsoluion. He hail 
been tempted nml he fell—on several oc
casion»; and op one occasion he had,been 
<•«11*111. and lient mulcted in the sum of 
BO cents. It seemed to him that the 
water might Ik* used every day, half the 
city using it mornings, and the other 
lialf afternoons. Ho understood that 
there was usually an abundance of 
water. Hut, if the council had to' make 
such a rule ns that existing at present. 
It would he better to inflict a- heavier 
fine, which would really stop the use of 
water, contrary to the regulations. He 
believed that the majority of the citizen» 
were being deprived of water for the 
sake of the comparative few living on 
the high levels, which lie did not con
sider fair. Those 
up ought to hn

nmdv much difference to thg supply on 
thu hill. V

The Mayor—Would it lie agreeable to 
the resident» on the higher levels If we 
went back to the old system, allowing 
them to use water whenever they 
gel it? V , . . ,Mr. Day—For my part. I think It 
would; but 1 cannot speak for the othel

ylr. Belyea was sarcastic. The worst 
of it was. he said, that he had no 
grievance. He had no water, certainly, 
but that could not Ik* considered a griev 
a nee in Victoria. If there was enough 
water there would be no scarcity of it 
—which wa- self-evident. The water 
was out at Klk lake instead of being 
In Victoria; and it did not come ia a» 
fust us it ira» used. . Aliy old, regula
tions might be made or unmade, but the 
real difficulty lay in the fact that the 
works could not supply as much water 
as was required. The reason there was 
so much discontent was that people had 
got the impression, from reiterated state
ments of the officials, that the supply 
wa# sufficient. But it evidently was not 
ao. (Applause.)

Mr. Rose suggested that the meeting 
should go into the question of the water 
supply along the line of Mr. Belyea’» 
remark.*. ,,

The Mayor—I hope not. M e ehould 
be hen* all night! Verbal» the water 
commissioner w-ill now make a state-

The water commissioner thought Mr. 
Belyea might be right, but it was per
tain that a great deal of water was 
wasted. Tin* supply of water available 
was ‘JVa million of gallons per day—that 
was 1‘JO gallon» tier head for 131MMM). It 
wa* about twice the amount of water 
consumed in other citie# of America, and 
yet it sivroeil to be insufficient. How
ever, there was no doubt that the new 
regulations hail caused general dissatis
faction. The suggestion that the water 
should Ik* used alternate morning» and 
evenings might work out satisfactory.

The Mayor then stated that he thought 
the deputation might depart reassured. 
The question realy rested with the water 
commissioner, but he ladieved that that 
official would net on the suggestion of 
the council in the matter.

Col. Gregory thanked the council and 
the deputation departed.

Later in the evening the committee 
agreed, on the motion of Aid. W il lia ms, 
to recommend that the old system should 
Ik» rerhrpd, the residents of the higher 
level* being allowed to use the water 
at any time during the day, and other 
jieople having the use of it for irrigating 
between the hours of 5 and U a.m., and 
5 and 10 p.m.

The plans prepared by Mr. Bell for 
the l’oint Ellice bridge were examined 
by the committee, ami It was decided to 
call for tenders for the construction of 
the bridge In Great Britain. Canada-and 
tiie United States, tenders to be return
able in eight weeks' time from appear
ance of advertisement*.

It was also decided that six months 
should be allowed for the construction 
of the bridge, and the work of building 
the foundation» will be commenced im
mediately.

Sidewalk work to the value of $783.fiO 
was recommend *d. as was itlsn the lay
ing of a drain pipe in Cadboro Bay 
road at a cost of $580.

The meeting then adjourned.

ocean steamship Tor a tour of sev
eral mouths, transforming the vessel into
..n ■^tinyitiufi nil in a n,l imi L llnf u lniir uf nil expo™ Il IOTI ÏMTTJÎ, TTTÎ1I SUM Mil» fl *
all of the principal seaports ot the far 
East, carrying exhibits ot American pro
ducts nml wared. fl*ether‘with agents 
and salesmen, who iihall display their 
.respective wares in the most attractive 
manner and seek to interest dealers and 
others in their sale and consumption.

"While the idana of the company are 
not as yet fully matured, arrangements 
hare been made to procure the steamship 
Oregon for the trip. For this purpose 
the steamship will be extensively remod
elled in order to provide a large exhibi
tion space on the upper decks where the 
exhibits may be properly displayed to 
the best advantage to the persons who 
visit the ehip.

“The plane of the company include 
iait» to all of the leading port» of 
Ihlna. Japan. Core*. Siberia, and poe- 

■ityy Australia. At each port launcheg 
bargee will be provided for the con

venience of those on board in going to 
and Vrom the shore, and to carry to the 
Tr—eV all who desire to visit the vessel 
to insWf the various displays. Com
plete accommodations will be provided 
on boarav both while at sen and while in 
harbors, tor all the agents and others 
who accompany the vessel, thus obviat
ing the inconvenience of expensive- ami 
in many porta unsuitable hoti* aecom 
mods lions.

"A fixed charge will be made for each 
agent or other passenger, such charge 
covering in full the transportation of 
the exhibit carried by him and the necee 
eary accommodations for properly die-

«laying it whenever the veneei is in port.
'his charge will be made sufficiently 

reasonable a* to attract exhibitors in 
sufficient number to afford a floating in
dustrial exposition, going from port to 
port for the purpose of enlightening the 
p**npie of the far East In regard to the 
industries and products of America.

"According to the present plans the 
Oregon will sail from Seattle on or 
about November 15th and will be on the 
trip from four to six months arid poe

engaged in contortion xVt^tL'15tiw!F' 
has rvbeutly Teen in collision. The 
vident occured nbput 12..K* o'clock

..rrrrr

With a full cargo the new tain screw 
attamship Nebraskan sailed from New | 
York yesterday ou her maiden deep-sea j 
voyage to 8au Francisco. The Nebras
kan is out* of three sister ships which ; 
have been built^at Camden, N. J., for , 
the Ahtoricun-HawailtHi Steamship Com- ' 
Winy. All three vessels are fitted with j 
tormtcce In which either oil or coal can 
6e used as fuel.

A San FVancleCp dispatch report* that 
a message .has been revived ttiere from 
Kobe that the Pacific mail tiuer, I ity of I 

uciir Juneau The Fekiu, has broken her propeller shajAaiidj 
fid?»*** the mlnuxl «eu,, .W «ppve-4 

Whh a good bond hf henalon. however, is felt for the vessel.

Hats and Caps
Straw Ids, in great variety.
Cloth Caps, in all the latest styles.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.
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''Ï ^
ik C.Ni>Xflet^b4nr<ilffic' Much seems
a vo seen* tnv itimra nl*proaciting, 
if the wHtaUmnn of the latter craft

the #i

noticed anything Wrong hn made no out
cry. Then they suddenly- crashed to
gether. The Barron went head-on into 
the i*ort bow of 
through the planks and

ns she haa anil enough to portect her.
D. G. it. t^oadi a loo* reiurued to V «40 

«Kievev from coaling Uie northern lights. 
On her way down the resist she made 
tome repairs to the light at Yellow 
Bock, on Bayne* Botied, and thee ran 

the Finch euttitut Nanaimo, where she remained over
il frameftrbHl. Ilie **today la: *

damage was mostly confined olmVe Clie 
water line, nml owing to that reason the, 
Finch did not sink. The Barnm stood ' 
by to render any assistance, but timling 
it unne<-rK*ary, proewded on ami up 
to her dock. A marine survey was to 
J>e held on the Finch the following day. 
slid It was the impression that she would 
be onm|ieiled to abandon the raising of 
tho Islander for some time,.and go on 
the jlrydvck for repairs.

RAHri FOR W. P. Y. RAILWAY.
An Immense shipment of steel rails ia 

coming on tho nteamaMp Tremont from 
New York for tho proposed extension of 
the White Paws A Yukon railway in 
Alaska. The vesrei left Boston for New 
York last week, and is now loading the 
roils at that place. The consignment 
railroad material aggregates 3.000 tone. 
The rails were turned out by the Mary
land Steel Company. About l.ouo tona 
of tlie stuff is to Ik* discharged at San 
Francisco, when the liner arrives at that 
port, and will be transhipped to Seattle 
by rail, the rent remaining alionnl to be 
discharged when the veeeel come* to the 
Sound. The Tremont, in addition, will 
heve more tlian l.tam tons of general 
men handise when slit* sails from New 
York for Seattle.

SUIT AGAINST DAWSON CONSUL.
Henry D. Saylor. IJnltMl States <s>n- 

aul at Dewson. Yukon Teritory. has 
been sued for $10,000 «lamage* in the 
Supreme a>urt at Seattle by the Sterling 
Coal Company, a Portland corporation. 
The company owns the steamer May 
West, of St. Michael. The May wa* fit
ted out anew at Dawson, early in June. 
When she was ready to start, the mas
ter, Captain Ensign, went to the consul

Steamer Garonne, which vailed north 
from Seattle on Tuesday on her first 
Alaska excursion, carried 300 Chris
tian Endeavor vxcurriooists.

It. M. S Tartar is scheduled to sail 
for the Orient next Monday. She will 
have a full citiQee ef general merchan
dise. £

The steam freighter Ohio is holding 
•VN) tons of cargo at Vancouver fqr St. 
Michael.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

* Leading Summer Resort

The niret sparsely populated British col
ony Is We* Australia.

-THE—

5 Dominion Co-operative 
Home Building 
Association

New Open tar the MaHI. Terms Rieeonnble.

OAK BAY.____________ VICTORIA, B. O

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
TOTS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR SUMMER RESORT f8 AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BY THE WEEK OB MONTH TO PRIVAT» 
PARTIES.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

Which
Monday, Aug. 4tb. I*

PREPARED TO
BUILD HOUSES

At sny price from to on <»«y
monthly |Mtymvnl* without Interest.

You can live lu n I8.0U0 house for $11

ÇT month. $Hl <»f which Is cnsllteil to you.
Tien the ae«iimtll*tc* you gel n

Hear title to the house. Ct*ni«am the re- 
ault of lh«w* figure* with thowe of paylsg 
nut ami you, no ibHiht, will decide tit «-nil 
on Momtny end arrange for a home of your

orniffi 1» BROAD 8T.. COR. VIBW.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. B. O.

First Class Table end Serrioe 
Boom, With or Without Bate

Amer I ci* rtan-$1.25 to 
$2.50 per «toy. 

teropee* Pie»--(room Hip) 
50c to $1.50 per toy.

Imperial
CORNER VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS.,

Opera Block, Victoria. B. C.
Under American and Europe»»

Strictly FirstClaw.
MUR. B. L. OKROW, Proprieti

Hotel ..NEW IDEAS-
In up-to-date Confectionery.

Empress Cake
A sure favorite.

Ice Cream Sandwich
Cer. View

•Ml
Breed $ts

Motel
The Driard
me ORLY pir«t class

Tourists’ Headosarters

$500 per biv. »

Victoria Cafe ■=«
»l te as Pert Strut.

The only hotel or restaurant Id Victoria 
that employe white cook*. Merchants' 
lunch served from 12 to 2.80; dinner, 6.80 
to 8. Rbort order» at all hours. Lofty and 
well appointed bedrooms, from 60c. to $1.26 
per day.

M. O. A J. P. GREENWOOD,
Proprietors.

A decided novelty 
We are the first to Introduce thb < 

doue confection on the coast. A wi 
weather favorite.

Are you tired of Ice cream soda? 
out “Royal Diah” » Sundae.

TBLl Ml

IRISH POINTER
la about the moot Intelligent dog le mai 
matter* on earth, and he as ye

It»» A
Gone shame for anybody to go looking Hem- 
where for Shade*, Rugs and Draperie» 
without first eeelng our stock.

Brock 8 Onion*
62 FORT STREET.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Inion Made
Union-made Cigars.

ls5^^>Bi5sS,:5i5?-«=i= 
.ssl-asssress—

hie situation in regard to water

NEW WESTMINSTER.
When the steamer Beaver arrived 

down from up-river point* on Tuesday 
afternoon. It was learned that a had ac
cident had happened at Port Haney. Mr. 
Baker, a well-known resident, had 
driven his wife down to the wharf, 
where she was to take the steamer for 
this city. Mrs. Raker had just got out 
of the buggy, when something startled 
the horse and it Iwlted. In its mad 
career up the road, the driver Mr. 
Baker, was thrown violently against 
fence, and tho vehicle passed over him, 
the wheeds breaking both legs. Help 
was at hand, and the Injured man was 

wlio had built away I «t on«*e t«orm* to the steamer nml eori- 
mnddi-ns! the proha- veyed to thi» city and to St. Mary's hos-

and should balance the trouble of hnv 
ing little or no water to wash* with 
Sgainst the joys of living above other 
iwopitVs heads. No doubt a great <b*al 
•of water w.is eon*uincd m street 
sprinkling, but at the same time that 
wervicn was very inefficient. Last year 
the citizens ha«i ■ .becu^..told ,-ùàiV■ vl*e.r.e;. 
were not enough watering car**, and It 
tocetned to him that the-CoUttci] onghtto 
procure antfllher. regn nîîcss or efrst The 
*-srt» ought to be used at night as well 
nn by day. and he belleveil that night 
sprinkling wa* more effective than day
W'îf R Her took the floor next. He 
said that lie did not wish to blame the 
council, imi at the same tim«- the coun
cil; had certainly made a mistake. The 
garden* were having a bad time, and 
some of them had beeu given over to un-

Mipply, 1 vital, where hi* limbs et by Dr. 
Hall. A ba«l wound in the, {ace also re- 
qulred attention.

ONE TABLET ' AFTER EATING an<1 
what a world of dlstre** would ix* *av«sl 
I»r. stnu’* Ptneaplffe Tablets cure *<»ur 
■tomarh, distress aft«-r catlnr. weight In 
the etomseb, wind od the stomach. !<«** of 
appetite, «llexinew*. ewseee. and a d« — 
other trouble* traceable to had1 digestion. 
One Tablet give* Instant relief. A positive 
and pleasant enre-thdt nature haw nrbvtd- 
ed. 35 cent*. Hold by Jackson A Co. and 
Hall A Co.--128.

—Dainty odd piece* of china and pretty 
glawwnn*. suitable for berries, fruit or 
dessert of all kinds, in endless variety, 
at Wellers. *

There I* only one surgeon to every 100,000 
people In Russia.

Metallic Bedsteads
Û.

Just received, 
July 29th, 
Full Carload 
of rietal Bed 

steads

»ee thet this label Is oe the bo*.

CIGAR MAKERS’ 1NT. UNION, NO. 811, VICTORIA, B.C

E
CONSISTING DP MANY fiRADI'K IN ntl-TTTT AND ATTltACTIVK FINIKIIKM. *HCH AS AI.I 
WHITE. BLUE OH VINK ENAMELLED, IVOKY AND GOLD, BKONZE, QUEEN AND GOLD, 
MAItONK AND GOLD, Dl'I.L BLACK AND GOLD, ETC., ETC...

Hygienic

$ Prices From $5,50 to $50.00.
THESE BEDSTEAD? ARB NEAT IN APPEARANCE, CLEAN AND DURABLE FURNITURE 
To MATCH ANY FINISH, IN GOLDEN OAK, MAHOGANY, BIRDSEYE MAPLE, OR WHITE 
ENAMEL, ETC.
tllE BEST OF ^V1 RE MATTRESSES. TOP MATT RUSSIA, SHEETS,
Blankets, we have to suit all clasées-call and see.

COMFORTERS, PILIAiWS,

Style 220WEILER BROS. Complété furnishers, 
47 Government St.

Straight Front
It does not strain the 

abdomen nor compress the 
bust.

The lungs and digestive 
organs have full play.

Pressure of lsdng b sH 
pot upon theUfMsd beck 
muscles, forcing ti* shook 
dels erect.

Fries SU» «• $L*S per p*.
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Sopply from thrir Nanaimo, Southâeld 
*t-d Protection Ialand Collieries

Steam 
tiaa. . 
Mouse Coal

e# the following grades i

Double Screessd Looses 
bee of tbe Mine,
Woebetl Note and bereeologe

sahoeie

Ebe Datlv Eimea*.
U*»VUsuvu every «ay iv.veiu Sunday)

Lj- i lie

Times Printing & Publishing Co.,
JOHfr NELSON. Mao*|cr.

to lw left to a vote of the ratepayers. If
one iu a rentrai place and upon winch a 
building in api*earin«;t* and const ruction 
in hafUiuny w ith the object?- of the donor 

i could be secure for a few thousand dob 
i lane, surely there could be no objection 
j to the citizens taring naked whether they 

would prefer that to one of the Iota own
ed by tliv corporation. The library will 
remain in Victoria «) long time. There 
is no necessity to rush tliia matter. The 
neeils ami the conrenlepce of those who 
are to follow us should not be lost sight 
of. The city is growing rapidly. In 

: what direction is it spreading*? In 
• what direction nulat it of physical neces

sity grow? The decision of the rrite- 
imyers to build u|k)ii a site of their own 
has convinced the owner* of properties 
suitable for tbe building that they must 
place tlu ir prices nt the very lowest 
point in ord<r to *taml any chance of 
inning a sale. If the matter were to 
la* left entirely in the hands of the Al
dermen they would have no choice hut 
carry out the behests of their constitu
ents. As the people are to be consulted 
again, we *03 no reason wliy thrir 
choice* should narroweil down to city

opinion has changed since the first vote 
was taken. It will cost uu more to put 
the otivstiini to ihc test.
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Copy lor i-Uiuig. s of sonmlst-iucuts must 
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orders tak.n at Geo. MnreUen's for de 
livery of I ally Times.
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Mr^ICII^L SKY CLEARING.

Till» P/etiiier nf British Col uni bin line 
been making eome practical reninrke to 
n British newspaper rviKirtvr On the best 
metro* of promoting trude within the 
Empire. Some of Ins observations were 
rather belated, it is true, because Im
perial penny postage has been in force 
for some time, having originated with 
the Postmaster-General of Canada, who 
has been chested a Ixniglit in recogni
tion of his services i|i connection with 
tht* inauguration of that reform. But

is excusable, because he has himself <*otv 
fnssed ttitit he despises newspapers, 
probably doca not rcihl them, is not up- 
to-date ' in hi# knowledge of what is 
transpiring in the world, and is so for
tunate in his circumstances us to be 
under no .necessity of posting his own 
letters, or indee«l caring utiout the cost 
of postage stamps. However, that is a 
small matter.

Yesterday we pointed out that the gov
ernment scarcely lives up in practice to* 
the principles it promulgates uncut the 
fostering of home industries. It is a 
patron to the extent of a very large 
number of dollar* a year of à Chicago 
engraving company. If it makes no effort 
to encourage industries in the province 
or in the Dominion, how van it be ex- 
peeled to foster trade within the Empire. 
It has long been the common belief that 
the Portia ml cement manufactured in 
Great Britain is. the best in the world. 
Yet the British cement was adjudged to 
Is* unfit for use in the construction of 
the bridge which is about to be throwu 
aero* the Eraser at New Westminster. 
It was rejected and a continental article 
chosen. If we remember aright, it was

ooooocoooooooooooooooooooo
Watch Cleanings Repairing

Have you any wafehee or* clock* 
that nre not performing satla- 
fiictnrlly? . If so, they li<V«l at- 

■ tee Hon, and if you will bring 
tbem we will tell you vrhat It 
will cost to make' them good 
tlmekeiiier*, or we will send for 
your clock* If you wi*h. Our 
n-pulrtng is always satisfactory 
,for the fidlow Inn tvaaon*: We 
employ none but the most skill
ful w.ii kmeii. XX"e use the liest 
material. We pay etrict atten
tion to the smallest detail*. « Mir 
priée» are' moderate and the
woràwgBàntntéed,

C. E. HEDFERN,
4.1 UGVKRXMRXT HT. 

Bstaldlebcd i»Q. Tel«ipbone 118.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Truly the life of an Alderman In a 
city Like Victoria, w here all the “people 
are so well informed, is not a happy one. ”eW t+1Jlt tl,c Knffltob cement was not 
We all have our ideas ou wat«*r works 1 -fine, enough for the purpose, or something 
and. LlridgeiHatHi twmrte subjects. Nor ** Vbfrt - kind: The War Ofii«*e. the 
will we let our thought* smim«*r in the At!,lliru,t.'\ »ot to mention stub com* 
Brain pan. They for«ie themselves iuto l'nrtt,ivcly insignificant cities as I/ondon, 
f>rotii(n<‘iice in a most disagreeable way. nru «eneruily considertsl sttffidenMy par- 
Bnt our «-ouncil is blessed with one at tl<M,lar a 1,0,11 t,“* 'lunlity of the material 
Its head who is a master of tactics, who t,K‘y ,,ut in t,u>ir w,>rks *nd anything 
can discern the signs of the times with th,y <r,‘vt* u iw admitted, will stand for 
wn unerring eye. The usual consequent a f«‘«* D*Ars. If anyone has any doubt 
is that the will of the people prevails 0,1 lhe Knl,jwt. l<*t him make an examiu- 
wlivther for g«s»d r.r ill we shall know in atiw,‘ at K“'iu«malt or Work Point, 
good time. The water problem has tieen Tll<we totitutjons all us.* British 
»olved. or rather ahelved, for another <emv,,t* U ia conceivable that
year.» It will stalk forth again like a work8 havinK *uoh a reputation as those 
nightmare next summer. The weakness of I$r^tain ur* »ot «*P*ble of grinding 
of the system will 1h* aggravate with lhvir to any required degree of
the growth of the city and the i ocres a- îtnen**s- It may Be that the Pr. mief
ing demand* upon the. mains. Vftimate- m«*ans all he saya ami wouhl have hia 
ly some one will come forth with cour- ,IÜn^*tt*n, nml th*ir ""i><»rdinates practice 
ag«- to go to the root of tlu* evil and ** ho l>1'p*<;*,es. l'owibly he cannot be 
after a deluge of, talk the true remedy wit". <>r »• not ask«*d to con
■will Ik* applied. In the meantime wo ",<,or' nU \h* ‘b'tails iu coonwtion with 
shall continue to jog along in the good t*H* administration of the affairs of the 
old way. learning the lesson of patience },n,vi,K*e* Xo doubt when his attention 
and perseverance. *H called to the matter he will insist

About the Point Ellice bridge question upon a r,w>t «ml branch reform. If trade 
we aro not so sure. We have reached ran l>e ™rrkA »m ts tween diffen-nt parts
the « ailing f««r l« n«l**r* stage «.m «• m.tro. tin* Empire without adding t«> tin* coat
When tlu* offers are un«l«-r consideration kfflÇllB to Uw lOMBlBtf, WO tliink 
w# çhnll probably find ourselves in the governtm-nt* should set the example of 
midst of another crisis. Then the bat- ttmmuraging It.
41e of th<‘ experts and those who know 
mor«* than they will be fought over Public men of (Jr»*at Britain, now
again, with the prospecta of victory to that the crisis which confronted tin* tia
eitlier side not at all certain ami the ^OI1 kaH P***»1»! by. appear to lie adjust
Aldermen distractedly surveying the ing themselves to the changed, conditions, 
field amt looking for an opening. Never- Periodically the public there makes up 
thelesa the bridge will arise in time. ,ta mind it is time for a change, 
«ither with the.s|Hndle shanks of steel and change is made. The retirement 
prominent or with the strengthening of I*°1^ Salisbury ha# apparently had
metal hidden in graceful lines of con- the of releasing many voters fr**in
rrete. We hojK* to live to s<« that day lht>ir allegiance to the Conservative 
«»f triumph of Aldermanic activity over I,art>* wlth the result that the Liberals 
«xmfticting interests and opinions. Lsf« have gaine<l in strength to n degree which, 
in Victoria is worth living even if it bo muat U' Ver7 cheering to them. In 
one continuous scene of municipal strife. “I101? 1tf£W,,n.\,T,?aI w_ill be re-
Tfiëçÿ stilPrcnïaTi'a one matter calcu- British |»ofitleaf life. YtTiT there

lateii to arouse disquiet in the Alder- 
manic mind ami disturb it* normal noc- 
tuml «lumbers and peaceful afternoon 
nap. Andrew Carnegie <>’ Kkilm. one 
time of Pittsburg, V. S. A., is the mov
ing spirit in the oue cauke of unrest that 
•till remains. The council are in

Walter S. Fraser ê Co., M.
DEALERS IN

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.
TÉLEFHONF, 3. 
P. 0. Box. 423. xvhart st., Victoria, B. C.

Christie’s Biscuits FRESH
FROM

FACTORY
SOCIAL TEA.
ARROWROOT,
MARIE,
LE.XK >.\‘ SA MBWICHES, 
CHOCOLATE RANDWK HES, 
STB A W BE Rit Y SAND W1CH Ls, 
WATER ICE WAFER,

I JAM JAMS,
! RASPBERRY BAR.
: ORANGE M.M„
! APPLE BI/OSKOMS, 
! PEACH FINGERS,
| KIEL DROPS. 1

vanilîaA waiter,
—AND MANY OTHERS.— 

ry Butter. 26<*.; (Jood I 
Apricots and Peaches at right price a.

HARDHESS CLARKE, 86 DOL6LAS
STREET

not be Incoming of us to say, but it is 
a fact that -the w*ril«e« of the pnwnt j 
day never encounter such windfall* as 
that of the Ptiila«lel|>liia physician who 
atlemb*d Magee, tin* Pittsburg inillion- 
nlre, in Tils last ÎTTucsh. Ile seut Tn a TdtT 
of The executors 4)«H*limsi to
pay the amount. The «loctor sued, and 
m w the court ha# given judgment for 
ytd.lMM). As a contemporary truly re
marks. if that doctor would put on the ! 
market the nervo tonic he us«si he might | 
noon become a millionaire.

An English pa|ier mentions the names 
of some ten noblemen who nre frequent 
preachers. Of them* five are ordained ! 
priests of the Established Church, and j 
one is a bishop who is a lord in his own 
right. Among these peers who are 
preachers is included Lord Kinnaird, an ! 
acknowledged authority on football, but 1 
n«A less resolute and zealous sis a lay |

Is the « Minute of Victoria changing? | 
Here w<* have two thunder storms tills 
year.^mlthough many (MHtpie may not lie 
aware of 'it,1 for the conflict of the 
Wniehla,uWlir not very fierce. Is the 
atremioiianess of the East making itself 
felt in our plnHd atm.«sphere too?

‘‘Lest Y(iu forget”
The lilac* to Buy 

hood tirocerlee Is

Deaville, Sons & 
Co.,

Where ton Can Set 
“ 6*r Value For 
Nosey. •'

Hillside Ave„ and First 
St.. Victoria.

must Iw a gn-nt shaking up in tin» ranks 
of the party which follows C.-B. or a 
tremendous slump among Its opponents 
before the LilK*rals can have any hojie* 
of carrying the country over the Tories 
and the Irish Nationalists combined. 
The latter have proclaimed that they 

quandary as to where to place the library wi,l enter into no, more alliances with 
^he mtttlonnirc has so kindly umlerhiken 811Y I^rty. Without reorganization of 
to plant in our -midst. The question is, t,“‘ ^da ral.** the downfall of tin- Conner- 
whore k that aildet? The pH.,,,!,, who -V1’—'• mrt'n Pr»« tic«il2 pelitlidl
have no res«*>!i*îbnity resting upon their * - ■ 0 0 e
nnr«‘pn*tMntntivo *milden«-»n«l no con ! . ,atltueutf* V, meet the e„,l „f the m,„“- ! ,, Thm, m"*‘ «" ?
on»i y«ar Hnt it ..ut without .hr. uï; ' °: " m"y 1h'

i. i„ Aim.___ _ _.u, ^ * ..lK4ituai life there is not so strenuous as
in some countries it would Dot In* ditlicuit 
to name. The minister of public instruc
tion in that interwting principality has 
forbidden th# girls in the secondary 
school* to wear sorsets, and has onlered 
that in <11 sc of refusal to obey the fiat 
the idfending Instrument of torture lx»‘ 
removed forcibly. Then* is said to l»e a

ficulty. It is iliffcrent with the ^1«let- 
■nep, and «hie nllowanr*» shoubl be made 
for theft* hésita thin. When tlie (juestion 
of ,jicc«|>tiiig or rejecting the offer of 
Mr. Carnegie w ns before the people, R 
may Im* that it' Was t«w hastily subi the 
<*ity had plenty of suitable «Wes', ^stsi- 
Wjr it wsii feared tlw prusisiets of a .................. ..........  _
<*on»id«-|pbU expenditure <>f mom*y would great row going on over the prohibition, 
move tile twtepny.m to rejectee off.-r and the defeat of the ministr>- is among 
altiigetlier. Originally thy pn.p.jgjtion the îtTohnhiUùtw». üw«w-jt right, too. 
nt*y 1» " «tro* 1» - lave been nn Any goveniment mo foolish as fn thrmr 
abstract one. Now it has assumed eon* itself into sw h an arena in not Jit to 
Crete form ami-must he taken up in a 4 live. It should send some of it* repre- 
«lifferent spirit. There is no doubt tliat st-ntativea to tills ronntry to take a few 
the city is im)ss«-hh«n1 of bqt «.me site that loson* in diplomacy, 
là at all suitiihle for the new library— I « • •
that on the Kilter front Heeiite the- t««t I Tliere .n‘ opportunitie. In all enllingé 

aifllee. Anil there are re noue ctu.vtlo,,, „T, that of jountalinm. Whether it tn 
u. that on ni-i-ouirt nt Iu limited front; through diffidence or an abnormal de-

a N uunmoN.

To the Mayor-:—After resiling Of your 
eti-renllii* Oebiefo »«» Weilueedlay ewnlng 

rv water supply <»n w»t«-r W., Vttgt
•nm to piy wqpUi lie the l»est plan out of

«which eould be UsVerl for a short term «»f 
y«’«r* until tlu* «-ortsmitlon *•>• t U«sr way 
to a niOMp overhsiillag x*f the system, 
i-ostlnr probably half a million «loMnrsi, nml 
this tank anuhl Ik- <i»nue«-ied by u .1 ln«U 
pipe with Pt. I'hariw street nwln. throng a 
on. ,,f ru»* —gif-private roads, and l»j tuui 
means a «•viifliilMtb wliimii <rf wat«»r w«»ui«l 
la* uwurtsl. which «-annot lie nbtslucd now

Douglas
Summer Garden
Under'auspices of’Tourist’ Aeeocfrtioe.

w-.-nm to my wqplil lie^tjie t*o«t plan out of _ __
the pn*.»tA «IlltWniffy woulil be to pl*«-e n KSlIlH

gallon tank, ou an «iewsteu' |sdat wLM%M E1UI Yf Ullvlil g
"i cart *" ‘ D BVKUT BVKNINÜ RXCHIT 

By tbe Celebrated

Baud of the Canadian Artillery
-, BTH BB01HHNT.

A aplendld programme to-night. Grounds
, u. #ü.,.a. - , „------ ------ beautifully Illuminated. Ootfee, tea, l«^e,

“V. "Vl?,,l h ,r7." *»d flower* «re etgare, etc.. »old on the ground*. An hie*
dying dally. 1 hi* wouhl cost less than place to »pen«l a aummer evening.

and wouhl Immeillately g!v«. the re- AI>MI88JON 10c
lief wanted, without robbing the lower | CIIILÜKBN HAIaF ITUOB
levels ami «-auslng diswatlsfaction. 'lue j
Yste* street pump slum I «1 In* workeil---------------
through the night lu*t«*04l of *t«iitlNUl «»f Ktopplllg ut i«

A TaBKICT Totl.EK.

IvOHS IX GAMBLING. S.S. HAZELTON
Will Le»T# Port Ellington 

For Haxelton
'•Money Loet by Gambling" Is the title 

of a paper by XV. Greenwood. In the Hun 
ftj Strand, h resnme^the tragedy of the
turf as enacted In the lives ««f plunger» lit.- And way landln*» on th« Rkwen» riwm- on th«* notorious Marquis <»f Hasting*, who vr about April ^nd. Regular trip# will be 

>'1: “ " *«'{' lu X. u ...d. IrAu,"lï.erîA (Ver«^â
Ja K «lùxle hut l.ullj. chlvd, uw i)hw, MnMb, with mill mnn, from
« Miniate given In the following paragraph: Tletoria and Vancouver.

"It I». for obri«*ia reasons. hnp«i*atnle to I "" 
nrrhe »t the exaec imnnint of m>«n«y aqua a- ■ 
dareCln iK-tilng ev«»ry year: but not long
before hi» d«*»th. It was stut«*«l. on the uuth- 
°rity. of Mr. Mulhall, the meat famous ,*f | 
lati. r .lay atfltlaflvhnui, that «luring tin ln-t 
hvrnlml years m» less a sum tlinn tt,«s»i.- 
«**».<*■» had b«e*n won And lost on the t in f I 
at»'* *t the e»r«i table; nml there me ninny I 
wvll qualified Judges who would say that 
this Is rather an uud«vr estimate than uu 
exaggeratloa,"

■Jnls t«.tal I* estimated to «*«iu«ii In weight 
rw«eb«hnn*s. It would. If p«.rtto»«G 

out among the army In yu-uth Afrl«:t. g.v.r 
them va«h a U>a«l of two ewt. «»f gold. It 
" on hi fe»iulr«* ten *l rung Ineoiootu **s ,to 
Irtill. "A «1-iitury'a betting money v. «.ul«l 
form n re« taugular «oiiiitiu of soverelg'ik 
ten feet squure. and 1114To than twice »s 
Ugh a* 8t. Paul's Ceth«*dral." The :t«.- 
««•rea* of Hm ti-rsea nml l-'inslnirv parks 
«■****-1«1 be |»ave*l with sovereigns, invested 
•he sum would have yielded fjsMggi.uOv Ù 
yenr. And so on. The calculation* ami II-

strations ur«* Ingenious nml suggestive.

Kor rates of paeeagr and freight apply te 
** P. H1THUT * UO.. LTD.,

Agsets.

L. 0. L.
No. 1436.-----------------------

Special Meeting.
A Fpevlul in<*«*tlng of the slmve lcslge will 

I be h«-l«i lu K.r William Wallace Hall on 
Thunslar, July 3!*t. at k p. in. All mem
bers are r«*quvhti*«l to be present.

H. ÜBBMiîlI,
Master.

Mr. W. Kowlslone, x»f Miming lame, who 
onl.-ri-d n set of Thtvk«*n> s w*N-ks froiu a 
win publish,.I-K, pleu«l(*<l tlwit he only
gay.- the «rnler "to get rhl «rf the p,-r»l*t- 
**nt lady « anvsasrv," The judge at r|* rken 
wHI ni««lv an ««nier for iwymetit. nml mild 
Mr. Bov. >st<4fe , most tlml « «maolutl.m in 
n*a«ling th,«‘ books.

—A fftrinmt •' W 'ftrtwrf‘"•gtyfpft; ■etiffBflt'jftpif: '« 
m«4al Itclstemls in new <i«*Kign* ami 
nretty finishes just receive»! at Wellers. 
Will Ixi shown on our fourth floor. •

Mis* A. Ha ugh ton nn«l Mis* J. Gribbon 
b*ft by the stromrr Charmer «m Haturlay 
night «>n a tbr»*,* weeks’ holiday, visiting 
the Mainland had Hound Htle*

Teachers Wanted
For the Victoria Schools. Apply 
immediately.

** F. H. EATON,
........ ........ j Sec 1 rustees.

SPENCERS
Summer Hosiery 
Underwear Sale

For Two Days Only, Friday and Saturday
tfeWumillMly «h» departments will be given to the Hosie^ ind Und^T

wear selling for two days.

-—

A letter
Is a pleasing thing to receive «sometime*). 
W<* like to get cm asking us to quote 

l«’«U for nimninterlng. window bllmls, 
iqHTle*. mattresses, poW** sod trimmings,i|K*rle*. mattresses, pol 

etc. Add)

and location. The choice of sites is whqimetit of colweieutiouanros, It would 1 Ayrm.There are 23 dally papers In Bueno*

trimmings,

1SKOCK * ONIONS

Children’s Rilitxil Cotton Hose, i 
Ilermsdorf dye, 4-1 nnd 2-1, rib- I 
btsl:

Size* fi, 5%, were 15c. sale ....10c
Sizes 0 and 0%, were 20c.. sale. .15c
Sizes 7 to 8, were 25c., sale. . . .20c 

-ifcmw -mwvr rrhe Tnr.f»v«r c«;tton
Homo for Boys;

Size* 0, Oti; nnd 7 ........................ 15c !
Sizes 7 to 10 in :. 77TT.. :V25<*. pair

Special Bargains 
at 15c pair

All-over Lace, tan colored merc«*rist‘d 
Silk Hose, were 35c., Sale Ih-ice 15c. p. 

Black Cotton How», lace ankle*, sizes 
up to 8in.«, M’ere 35c-.. sale price.. 15c 

Sliasea1 PTafn Black Cotton lloae,
were 25c., now............................... ...15c

Light C«d„red Silk Finished Hose,
5 to IP/y; were 25c., sale price. .. .15c.

Small Lets Marked 
Desperately Cheap

As

Misses* Black Silk Hose, silk em
broidered fw»t, were 75c., sale price 2»*C 

Children’s I*lnin and ltiblx*d Cash- 
mere Ilose:

Otij dox«»n at 35c., sale pri<*e . .. .25c 
1» vWe«y ax tik^.^mtle. prke^._^!5s,- 
5Vj dozen at 45c.. sale price . .. .25c 

Th«**o art» lines we ar«» not keeping 
any more, and you can pick" out aome 
special good low bargains.
C do.z. only. Misses’ Fin.» Lama Cash- 

mere Ho*e. B. 7 only; w«*re 
4.V., 50c., and 55c., all at ... .25c. pr. 

Chil«lr«*n’s Black Lace Caahmero 
How*, wero ?,5c., sale price. .. ,25c. pr. 

Indies’ Dr«*|wtit«h Hoae, Lisle
Threa«l and Cotton.............................
..........................  For this sale, 23c. pair

Ladiro’ Black Cotton Hose ....8c. pair 
Cjptton Hose, I>*os sale price. .85c. pair 
Ixice Lisle Thread Hoae, regular 75c

quality, sale price.............................. 50c.
Plain Lisle Thread Hose, regular

I»rioe 50c., sale prico....................... 35e.
All-over I*ace Silk Hose, sale pri«H»,

•• • ......................................... $125 pair
One line of Colored Hoae at... .50c. pair 
One Sperial Bargain in Ixidiee'

Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 50c. 
qualities for............................................35*.

38 dozen in the lot made up nt dif
ferent numbers, but all worth 50c.
Sale price................................................ 35c.

' Tn this lot aro also some 1-1 Ribbed
Cashmere How.

Underwear
^ White u#

rn! rhaTmiiTb Vi,!, and Hn»r>. 
mostly drawers. w«re up to ll 15
«•H«*h. Your choice................. 5o«>. each
Th«* lot (vpreeente three «.f .,ur n-gu- 

inr lint»* this s.»as«m: the vest* aro 
mostly sold out, just 3 or 4 boxen left. 
A, -*? am* drawers are marked nt 
this low price to clear them out.
Children’* Silk and Lisle Thread 

Mixed Veats, abort sleeves, aul«*
price....................................................... 25c

Children’* Cream and Pink Un
shrinkable Wool Vesta, short 
8,eeTea........................................... .. each

ilk Vests
Milk Vnderwner at Imw than th. nut 

of manufacture.

At SOc
Pur* Silk V«*ats, colors, pink, mIII 

and rod were.............................SUM) each

At 75c
Pure Silk Veste, heavy quality, flesh 

color, were........................................... $1.23
Crvnm Silk Vest* with front of mus

lin ami embroidery.
FES Silk nnd Wool Vtt.te, opoa nnd. 

dosed front, were.............................$1.50
All at 75c. each.

At $1.00
Cream Silk Veete, trimmed Valwi- 

ctennes lace, V shape front, were $1.73 
Pure Silk Flesh Colored Vest, hand 

worked front, were.........................$2.50

At »i.oo
Cream Bilk Vesta, Yo4 Laos trim

med. V shape, were.........................$1.75
Cream Silk Vest*, heavy pure silk.

were .... ............................................ $2.50
Flesh Colored Pure Silk Vests.

Silk lace front, was .........................$2.00
All at $1.00 each.

At $1.50
Extra Fine Pure Silk Cream and

Pink Vests, were.............................. $2.73
Fancy V Shape Pure Bilk, hand gar

ments, were........................................ $8.73
Also Extra Weight Cream Pure Silk 

Vasts, were................................. . .$2.50

At $I.5Q
Pure Silk Vests, most elaborately 

work«»d fronts, were.................... $3.75
sut v^te

an«l Drawers.
,.9.. T!ire«d Flesh Coloml 

Phmr Bilk V«sta, low neck and
short Hlevves, Wtro $0 50.............
Bale price.........................................$,3.30

(5 only) Silk Vwt*. high neck, short 
sl«M»v«, were $7.5<l. F a le price . $3.50 

(0 only) High Neck. Short Sleeves,
Silk Vests (ont Hze) .were $7.50..
Sale price..............  $3.50

(10 only) High Neck. Ixing Sleeves,
Silk Yeats, war# $5.50; sal.» price $3.30 

12 Pairs Drawers, medium aise, were
$7.50. sale..........................  $3.90
The atafTe are pR flesh c«dore«l ami 

nr«» ma«io of 0 and 0 thread pure silk 
thread.
10 pairs <3 thread) Pure Silk Draw

er». were $4.50, for................$1.50 pair
Ladle#' Ribbed Cotton V«*sts, long
sleeve», Were 35c., sale pric<i..............25c.
f otton \ eats, short sleeves, wen» 

25c., sale price..................................
Fin** Thread! Combmatirm# flwdtiVi,

Sale pri«»e.................................... $1.00 kuR
IJ*b‘ Thread Drawers f2% «loxen 

only), wen* $1.50, sale price . . .7V. 
Children’* Cotton Vesta, long and 

short sloevea.................... 10c. and 15c.

Wind-Up of This 
Week’s Lace Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
10c. Laces for.............................. 1. .. .5c.
15c. and 20c. Oriental Lucca for. .10*.
50c. Silk Lae«.a for ........................... 25,.
We have just a few yards left of 

the $1.75 and $2.00 a ynnl Silk 
l^ecee; sale price........... .. .5o«*. yard

Embroideries
• • - - Friday, 5c. yard 
....Friday, 7c. yard 
....Friday, 10c. yard

Be values. . .
10c. values ..
15c. value# ..
20c. values....................Friday, 13c. yard

More Fancy Ties on 
Sale Friday

One lot of Silk Ties, were 50c.,....
Friday ..................  ....-.................. 25c,

Bilk Chiffon Ties, were 75c.. Friday 50*. 
I^ace Collars, were 40c. to 00c. each. 

Friday ...25c., 35e.. and 80c. .

Big Clearance of All Our 
Summer Blouses

Colored Muslin Blouses, a fine quality, cost $600 a dozen to make; Friday, 25c ea.
All Colored Blouses, regular prices $1.25 to $1.75 .... ............. Friday, 75c
Better One», regular prices $2.00 and $2.25 ................................... Friday, $1.25
All other Colored Blouses, regular prices up to $4 50 ................. ; Friday, $1.75

White Muslin Blouses -
Blouses trimmed tucks and embroidery, regular $1 00 .............. Friday, 50c
All White Blouses, up to $2 25 .............................................. Friday, $1 50
All Better Ones, up to $4 75 ...................................................... Friday, $2 50

SILK WAISTS
AI1 ™,'L.Sllk "! w,li<* "nl7 nni- or two of * «trie «i> li ft, nlm.mt rvory color .iml tile In tic. I„t; ovule* nric.e

$M.«5 to $11.50. lour choice on Friday................. ....................................................................................... ................................... 9 $4 till

Mantle Department

52 FORT ST.

Ladb*»’ li’ash CWrttfmca !n XVhltn 
Muslin», tti<-k«*d skirt triinincil with 
la«*c, blouse with 1 tucked bishop 
»le«*vc. sailor collar, finished with
lace; ngulnr price. $4.75............... .
Special for Fri«lay, only ......$1.75

Ladles'* Wash Costume in whitn 
fancy stripe skirt with elrcuhMr • 
flounce, blouse tht1 latest cut, with 
round collar,' finishe»! with lace;
regular price. $4.75........... ...............
SiHxial for Friday, only..............$1.75

Two lines of White Cambric Dress
ing Jackets, t rim hied_ja.it h lace em-* 
broidery dr hemstitching, aallor col
lar, bell sleeve* or Kemono style; 
regular price, from $2.00 to $4.50.^ 
Special for Friday............75c. and ! - .75
f* • V

5 White Cambric Wrappers, trim- 
•n«'*^ with lae«* or inwrtion, trans
parent yoke, l»oll sleeves; regular
price, $4.50 and $5.76.......................
8p«*cinl for Friday, »,. ...»............. $

Lh<!h*m' Xyhite Pique Costume, with 
•ailor blouse, trimmed with inser
tion. Regular price. $3.75............
Special for Fri.kty, only..............$
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La Voguej
IS THE VERY

LATEST PERFUME
One ounce of Perfume In * bendy Ato

mizer. $!.«». The Atomizer can be ret 
filled. Vail In for a sample «pray.

GYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEM19T.

US Government Street. Near Yates Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Iritportment.

HAS TIE'S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

. m.-Tbe w«*ther

. ën—I .during tin- ini-M jsi»»jkc ^,“'7,, I
low barometer area RerrSwTHU fmwtwf* i* l

Victoria, July 81.-Ô 
hns Ktu nhowery ove

i-nrnr-pmv
the Uocklesi Thunderstorm» have «.la 
cunvd lu this vicinity and th»- »tate 
Washington. The* barometer la now 
along t nie * 'oast. and fa 
again set lu. I
moderately

E Hammocks, Hammocks,

e»+vAKn T\

IT’S A STEADY
GRIND

This looking for end keening Just what the 
nubile tnate demand». Rut w«t do not be 
11,-ve lu handling anythin* f«r which tjure 
I» no call. <hir »t."k, which Is carefully 
m-Uftml, Include» full lines of staple and 
funev gr.--. rien. We well beat good» at 
lowest price*. Idling sueVUiJt 1.» are: 
ltukwann Tes.- 40r. and 6»c. I*»-; pure 
<•offv.-n. 2.V. to 44k*. lb.; finest t>n»id* of 
«•arm.hI ami fr«*»h I'm Its, ptculc and vamp 
mippliw of all kind».

Johns Bros,
Wholesale and Retail (In « and Ru.telient,

55S555

uf

eat her will
imm ___ ,, at her. I* fine and
warm from the Rovklw iw*t-

From 75e. up. tiood values.
77 (HIVERS M4&NT BT K EST.

ward to Manitoba. ■ ,__

For 38 hour» ending 6 p. nv. Friday.
Vlctorle »Bdi vicinity Modermtn to fn »U 

southerly to westerly wlmbv generally iiur
* lüouèr Mainland—Cool ,and showery, f«d- 
low.-.l by clearing weather benight or W 
Friday. R«t>ort*.

Vlcterla—Raronn-I cr. *».«»; temp<THtare, 
fid; min l nui in. 56; wind, H mile» N. K'. nrtn, 
,(M ; wmther. ,*b>u«ly. , ,

New Westminster Barometer. JM'; tern 
perature. 67; minimum. 66; wind, calm; 
rate. .86; weather, ruin.

Kaiulooi» Barometer. -.).7S; temiierfiture,.
■ fiHt- niiniwniu «.wind. aJ!u>; ram,

weather, cloudy. . ...
thin VranclM-o- It ironieter. 30.12; tem

perature. 66; minimum, 56; wind. H mile» 
W. ; we«th« r. «-leer.

Eduiontou -Barometer. 2!»4: tempera-
/ten*. 62; minimum, 4t;; wind, 4 nilbai r..;
! weather, fair. °
1 Port RI nip* »se-B.n roenet cr. 2tt.8b; tvmp-ri- 

tv.re. 64*. mliiunum, ,4*.; wind, ealm 
.VI ; We.1ther. fair. 

Kodaks 
and Films

-—AT—

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE

I Of Boots 
and Shoes
Every Pair Reduced

—III., rentrai W. C. T. V meeting, 
ire withdrawn fur the pnwut.

—Tint City liaml ante an enjoyable j 
convert in the |wirk lust night. There 
w;vw a largo attemlancc, the music aim 
«mrruuiuiiug Hriof; such a» tv attract - 
a large nuntlier.

—The following contracta for supplies , 
for the Jubilee hospital have In-on ; 
«wardedMeat. L. t îoodat re & Son»; j 
groceries. Fell A; <'<•.; drug*. Hall «V 1 
milk. Watsou Clark; printing,
C’usatX

IT WILL 
PAY YOU

To examine mir l!at of lot*. h«»uew nod 
cottages IwfuTO tm>4ng. a* we are u«»t«-d for 

i always having *>««1 bargain» to «(1er in- 
! tending pun-luour».

FIRE INSURANCE A 
SPECIALTY.

i T,, i*>t—7 roomed huma; vu Pandora Are., 
close in. hot water, bath, sewer connect ton, 
etc., only 114; afin» a fX-w up-to-date offices 

! In the MjwUregor Block at low nmts.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co.,

The Weetslde store» will be closed From I 
till 7 p. m. every Saturday during August.Saturday Half Holiday

THE WBSTS1DB
VICTORIA’S EARLY CLOSING STORE

Friday Bargai
More Attraction* Tor Friday Than Ever Before

a>„i atiit the enthusiasm .*f Busy Tim « - keeps i mhs at I In West aide Everywhere1 teUa the iribrj . f a Ore and T» Mihtiik » Sjmh-IhI Offering* excel un-y j-revbu;> Friday’» In n Retiennent Jt Va lue* and Axetrtmeut^. Y<*u’H,p4iy 
hew this can puwildy be uuless you're here To-Mottow.

GREAT SILK EVENT

Ladies’ ('hoc. KM laired and Buttoned Hoot*. Am- «« •
eriraTi-Mtfkv.- f4.W; Tiow-r.fïrl'. :. : 11J T" "T,* V’l ’

lot dies* Kid Oxford», Teem» Bell's make, $2.76; now. *

hi inurs' Kid Butt. Boots, 
$2.26 and $2.60; now

rWMrea’i Kid Butt.

$1*75
.», Spring Heels, size* 1 to 2. ^ |

$1.25
$1-35

$115

• Hundred* upon bumlnnla of yards ndw, 
»tyll»h. wcanonable nu«l rich Fancy Silks.
will I>h < (T« rcl lo-uorow rcgardieesoscaS.

PEA VI IE 

FRIDAY

i'IIKNK SILK. In pr«*tly strip»* 
l(4H»'i'sr ' value «6c. ^ Q ç

Wash Fabrics
AT J.ES8 THAN COST.

1.600 YARDS MERCI RIZJùU- RJLKETTK. 
....lu-. utiAA-.. iUi.tu.-w;. .uLuL..UvCuuyur.„

«HfTeivni [ait icru-. pr« tty « «4" 
thma. Regular value 25c'. » yard. 4 A as
FRIDAY lUC

FRENCH FU VLA RD SILKS. 23 Uxtic» 
Wide. lu «intuty lb«ml amp M-rtdl efiTci t*. 
ltvgwlar valut* 76». and tioc. a £6. 
yard.. SALL PKiCE ....................... UUV

LA» E INSERTION SIIJCS. lu nil the uew- 
... ,.»> *-itu» Un .püU;iy. Ri C CA*

ulur valut* 75c. SALE PRICE. UUC

WRAPPERS AND SUMMER COSTUMES
chant.- and ex.-ulslte style, t hat’s sure to cauiM*

House Furnishings
AT MANrrACTi ujyRif TndcEa

JAPAN WE MATTING. 
:#w. a yard. FRIDAY

Boots, Sfiring Heels, sizes K to 10,

Boy/ Strong Ioived Boots, sines 1 to Si; $1.76; now. . 

Youths’ Strong Ioiced B«K»to, sizes, 11 & 13, $1.60; now

Tetty bejrpnd a doubt, rlvh,

•F.ltS, In mdendid c«d«»r effei-i* a ml new «lewâgut», well 
'lar value 61.0»» each. SALE- J’RD E •• • •

LA ' *1 LS' STY LI Slf t*l.'M M F.U CuSIVM LS in M « -

LADIES PRINT Wit A 
^Ut wnd fiiilaUjfd. lb

, of blue and white; 
the suit. SALE PRICK

aleo tdnrfc and white. Regular value 83.75

65c
RTrnnr-^

$2.75

i.'ndLi si i 4»iu*ijD’y
XV-. il iMiuare yar-^

ART »M KTAINS,*1 
Régular UPv yard.

i Ib'jmls
L RID A Ï
I.<1 de*'g:i 
FRIDAY

OUTING SKIRTS-CHEAP!
lie mire y<*i are In-re foim.rruw and g.M fir*: Hirlce of th«^e UKef.il<hiring Skdr’K. 

LADIES' UXEN UtABlI DUWFS SKlHIS, with well flithdie«l flare. Itegu ur OHr
value fl.afi. SALE PUH’K ............ .................................................................

LAI TES’ EXTRA FINE WHITE PIQUE DRESS SKIRTS, hamlmaiM-W
hr»'bleee«l with 
SALE PRICE

rich embroidery. Jtipnlar vale*' $3.75. $2.75

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

T.

—There will be a sinnial meeting of 
Imyal Orangi* Ix*lg«\ No. 1.42ti. in Sir 
William Wallace hall this evening at 8 I 
n.mM when buaitu'K* of importa nee will 
come up. All member* are requested j 
to be present. ^

- Schedule* of prize* and forms of en- j 
try for the flower show can lu» had at 
Mtwser*. Hibln-n k Co.'s and the Tour- , 
ist A**o4*iation’* bttivc. The aeciH’tary I
will att.md at the city hall on Friday J
4,n«l Mnudav evening* n«t froth * till
H o’cWck to receive entry forms and to j 
collect subscriptions.

—United Stut vs mail for the Orient i 
will be dispatche*! via Victoria, this being 
the first mal last port of call of the many 

. fin» rs on that route. The i*»*t office 
\ department at Washington ha* or»lcre*l 
r that all such maH bo sent Ss-o-Uk. 

The Alaska Steamship Company will 
bring it to this i*>rt for connection with 
ill** Oriental steuméT*.

—The Fern wo, k1 Imsbnllers have l»een 
practicing *U*ndily during the pawf week 
for their gam»’ with the Victoria inter
mediates on Saturday. Wnye their last 
match they have taken out wveral of 
their weaker payera and they will have 
a very strong team next Satunlay. To 
night tin- final practice will be held, 
after which a captain and team will be

—A partial system of the Marconi 
wireless telegraph i* projected for 
Alaska. The first installation w ill be an 
all-sea route between Nome and St. 
Michael. V»vw which the A in «-man or 
FnsmAm^Hyotem i* to be operate»!. The 
cHiotra* t rciuire* that th«* system shall 
I... m full workinz order by October l«t 
of tills yetir. Tlie »e. onil route 1* to lw 
iwtslled by tbi American Marconi \\ In- 
Ire, Comtiant leew.-n Fort Uildmn, on 
the Yukon, at tlie moutli of the Tntmnii. 
end Bale. lU|.«la. a diatanct of atemt 
17l> tuile, front Fort Oibbotl. Till. nl»o 
ia to be in working order by October lat.

—Arramrcmcnta were completed yes- 
tent,i V for the annual excumon and pic. 
.lie to !«• held by No. 1 Poet. Native 
bona, at Mara» Island. Plumpers I ana. 
on August .11 tit. The |drmc will be n 
united one, Vnncouver iTtst ond An* 
waimo Post :t Joining with tlie local 

(bsige. Tlie steamer will leave the 
1 wharf at 8 a m. and arrive at tlie lal 
V> I at 11. The return vovsge will com- 
hi nco nt 6 pm. Th« Fifth I leg i ruent 
band will he in att»*ndsn»v, and a* the 
member* int«*ml exerting th,'ni«*«*lv**s to 
ihe utmost to provide eujoysbh* fen turcs, 
iho»»‘ attewling will nndouMxlly jput in 
s ver>' plcaosnt dny.

F. W. Fawcett,
Chemist find Orufiglst. 
rar. Douglas Street and 
Kino’s bead. . • • •

Telephane 630.
PerwuiHl akttMitiun !>sy and Night.

—The Sunday wclu*>l children of St. 
jj* James's and St. Saviour’s churches and 

* -their friend* hud their annual picnics 
I vvhtcrilay, the former at Sidney, and the 

latter at Goldstream. At l*»th place* 
itiifulged in.

Big Reductions In all Our Men’s Tan Boots. 
Good values for little money.

SHOE EMPORIUM,
Corner Government snd Johnson Sts.

|| Extraordinary Sale of

Hosiery and
Underwear

10c

PEHAOMAL.

* ports of various kinds were i

i *i * . • a........fointHiny. of Thcsiuh. wldch e*mtrois» and after the first of September lu,.h'nril N. gro„p on the rhctmtlnt.* ri 
al unite of the V> lute 1 a** « Work • n the gr«Hit<, lv s*|,l, wan v.rogr

-On
the local___
Yukon Railway Company « to be 
abolished and the lHt*ine*s of the pro- 
vlnce will be coiiducte,! tlirough a 
travelling agency, of which S. B. Brown 
will liave charge.

----- O------
-A hor*e belonging to A. Beck tel ran 

away yesterday, smashing the rig to 
which it was uttatdied and doing con
siderable damage to thing* in the path 
of it* mad flight. The animal started 
when’ n Chinaman was removing its 
bridle to replace it with a halter.

Another mining man who adds hi* testi
mony to the value of the Mounts dicker sml 
Brent,*n mine* l* F. J. Klilneluirt, manager 
of .the International Mining dc Development 

' " — the

«•rk • 'i the group, h<* sal,I, »pnigrc»» 
lug imtl*fact«H-lly, and the company wn* 
alMUit to <>»n*nvti,-e «-perstl-m* on wiuir new 
prof»erty on the west slope of Mount llrvn 
ton, known a* the Tacoma gn»up. While 
iit Mount Sl< k.-r to- vWtH Dm- T‘> L# 
norn. »'o|>per » 'nnvoti. Key City nnd Rich 
srd III., and *i»«*aka uiowt favorably of all 
these pmperib*. The <’o|gH*r «'nnyon
Company ha* w,-urcd n water right, an un- 
limited supply tndng available fr,Hii a lake 
on the f«a» of the mountain. It will pro 
vide (tower for lighting the mine» In the 
v trinity.

—-‘After the regular routine buslnos* 
at the meeting of Columbia I**1gc. I. 
O O. F.. last night, the brethren a* 
••mltlnl amiBii « Vftlve Imsrd mi-;I pro- 
e. i.iiil to ib, iiml'li' juituco to Wi- 
blu tiling, jimviiliil tiilrv. Nnli^i-
cm,,ni, Itru. J. A. t.rnbt, ori-uplml. tb|> 
• heir, w ith vb i-i-rninl. Brn Sami. H«4 
in Uiè vire choir Ora mi Monter Ur.- 
■hïbîiWr we*, hf the i-rrnie* -then mirj. 
a few happy remarks, com Inding b;v 
reading the poem ”V< Wmge^l XV mg*. 
A-pbvhmirt fiHrtrnt of «he ernnrng wn. 
the 'pr,**'.-ntHti»>n of an ornate rombinn- 
tion book raw nnd writing desk to Hro. 
.lanu,» XVilby. The presentation w as 
made bv Br»'». Kobt. Mai wick in appro-• 
IH-iute t«wms. alluding to the services 
rendered by the n « ipb-nt in the interest 
Of the order. Hro XVilby sekr.nwle,lg«*d

V th*> gift ill « sui able nmniv r. Ihe desk
\ bears a silver pin tit with the inscription :
V l’resentisl te Hro. James XX ilbv, I «...

r>7 CnbmtNa Ixwtge. W».4 K n
July doth. HMrZ. After an enjoyable l^o.

—Divine service will commence 
CongregatitfU Km anti-el, corner Pf 
Blanchard »n*l Faudora streets» at 7J1U 
to morrow (Friday) evening. Rev. Mon
te gue N. A. Cohen will preach on “Vro- 
iirewtive Judaism the Only Unniversal 
Religion." l*art 1. 6cnicc Saturday 
tnoniiug at 10.15.

—At the meeting of the streets, bridges 
and sewers ixmiiuittec of the city coun
cil lust night it was decided to recom
mend that a permit be granted to H. 
Ridgeway Wilson acting for the owner 
of the X ictoria theatre, to construct a 
i.ew and broader stairway from the 
theatre entrance to the gallery. The 
plans for the alteration» include provis
ion for a ladies’ dressing room and other 
conveniences.

------ti
ll. M. 8. Empress of China, which, 

when leaving livre- for the Orient was 
three and a half »lay* late 1*ecatpsc of a 
washout on the C. 1\ R. at How river, 
preventing the arrival of the English 
mails, reached Hongkong, her destin
ation, this morning at 7 o'clock. Ü» the 
trip to Yokohama it will be remembered 
she was a duv late, having only ma tie 
up a little over two days on the voyage 
thither. She was - still a day late on 
reaching Hongkong this morning., and 
th«- record passage which aha was ,-x- 
ported tii complete was therefore not 
achieved.

—Local reinsurance speculators will lie 
interested in learning that three new 
•’ovvr-»lues" have been posted, one on 
which the underwriter* are offering 15 
per cent, and the others un which- the 
rate has reached The vessels are
the British shin tilenbank. on Which the 
hiiutilestl premium i* »*ffered, l»*o days 
out from Antwerp- f'>r San Francisco 
with a cargo of general merchandise; the 
American ship J. B. Brown, which sail
ed on April abth last Tor San Francisco 
from Newcastle. N. K. XV.. laden with 
est! for th<‘ Northern Extend»*,! collieries, 
and th«« American ship Klwetl. whudi 
Mitiletl from the East (iretn mines wharf 
at Newcastle, N. S. W„ "ix dny* later 
for Acapul»*o. _____________

QAMBL1NU 1ASF3 IN COURT:

lxK1 Wing Mnkv* HI» A(-|H’arau«e Re-
f,*re the Magl*trute.

Tin- Chinese population <»f the rlty whs 
■tibstautlully r**|,r« seuted In »he p*Jtee 
court fhls ns wn lug. T heri- vi* au int«-rvM- 
hig «awe for their .•ntvrtilnim nt-csi* <*U«uy 
Interesting t«> tUem lx*> Wing was 

wfi.it ivndu*1illg « g*ntfillng re«,rt 
on FiHgunrd street. au«I was pn^jeat . with 
les « ouuscl. tieok I'owvlI and R. H. I

lllggtua ii|>|s*ure,l f«>r the prom* u-

K. A. Rogers, iimmigef 
f l’r»»lu«*e Co., ,-f WlnnliH'g,

”• | the Drlard. Mr. Roger»
very few years Winnipeg] will be the 
•ft*l biggest city In Do* Ibunlnbtn. Um4- 
ne** I» splendid and real estate I» going 
up In value very fast.

Compound Syrup
-or- » i

Hypophosnhites
A splendid serve tonic and mdfiler. Masu- 

«I by
HALL & fcO-

CHEM IfDIKI’ENHING 
Clarence Block. Cor. X’atea t !

VICTORIA, B. r.

IHTR.
Dvuglaa Bts.,

■see I
I x I -I ! < FAOT ruck hose.

Ib-gulnr 90ê. SALE......................
UVDl ES’ FIN» |t)«ACK SI MMBI14 7 i *

HOttiflu Reg. :«k*. SALE ...........I I * V
LACK ANKLE UOSlKRV. J** U««k.

S'Mr*-liii vulm* at BOe. a pair. QCa
<ALE PRICK . WVV

LADIF> WHITE S l M M E U 4(1.
NESTS I’egul:: r IV S M,F 1 ill#

LADIES' FANCY SI MMER VENTS, pret
tily ttimuHil. without idei-M-s. R»*gu
lnr value 80c. each. HALH 0Qq
ITCIÇK

The

CURTAIN 1*»MAX. fi feet long, with bru-e. 
.-;ik i,r nahogiinji trimming*.! OP- 
Recular .’if**. FRIDAY ...........}--bvv

Lace Curtains
..tit»,, laLsolc ot «ühLmkë, uLJ^o.*J«^yAu^r-

54 by »H* im ite» wide, and 2- >-;'rd*T-,ng.
Ri-gular valfte $1.76 to IF'.! »*» d? 4 rtrt 
pair FRIDAY ................ 3I.ÜU

A Glove Bargain
KID DI.riX'ES.

■ 50c
Straw Sailors

CIMLWIKN’H AND LADIES STRAW 
KAIL»Ht HATH.. Regular valu»-* 9Cf% 
6«k . Tfic. FRIDAY ....................... I-all#

Snaps in Men’s Summer 
Clothing

•*<» FAIRS LADIFS’ FINE 
Regular OOe. to Sl.25 1 
FRIDAY .................................

WhJt* I hick Ihmt* ... 
White Dwk « «sits .... 
L'viii Crash Faut» .... 
T.'-uncx •». frill . - ■ • 
Fancy lhirETei** ....
Striped F'lanti» I Pant*
Ktrijail Fliuiliel Coats 
M, n's AI|»M<'a 4’oats ..

■Friday.
7.V.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

Hutcheson Company, Limited, Victoria, B.

SALMON ARE JUMPfSO.

Haul Made at Muir Creek Yc»terday- 
fikimv Boat» Averaged Two 

Hundred. $1

th r™" , Word was received fnwn tlulr creek last 
tk-. iT, . night reporting that the» Seine there riu- 
n ployai lu entranping nain*hi had yesterday

made u lianl of loose fish. Tbl» IXulIcat,*» 
the iiiàtiner "Tfi WfitcIT flimrnn hare town 
routing in frian *«*a iduce the big run net In 

j ,.11 Tueaday. "Pills imiming rteucriueu who 
“ - ” 1 lui vo Ihh-ii out trolling In K trait» re

Audrew Jnken, tnnnagcr of the Imperial ported that the run wa* Very large. In 
Bank. Vancouver, 1* wtnylng at the Drtsrd. tact, all along the *cmthenP***'a»t of the 
Mr. Juke» l* here *ii|**rliit«iidlng arrange- lwlaud the ti»h have lw*«*ii Jumping In a 
tuent» for the opening of a branch of the manner nio*t entlvlug to the lover of the 
Iui|M-rial Bank lu thl» «-Itjr In place of the line and hi»*. 1.
MidAons Bank, whoœ l,*al eetablLhuient J» i Word emoe* from the Fr^er that tin* 
during up. I boat» which were out yes*'may met with

e e much bet tit link than that which they
... . ... _ n - nunitwW have been nmetlng with up till the present.
XX J. Alb n. F. <). *n V* »U\v Lt The In.uI» av,-nigeil 75, while‘a number are

of iiUit rin-,,,.1, from NTl.i..V7. to Mr.- l.k-u a. man, a. J., I,. for.
", r," a° h ... M i ratlin,In*. Hut with I In- nvora. of th»

It. !.. Mrlntoab. thfFott IWailni <an- lJlllhl.r|la.n „f In,.|r iroubka. aail
m ryrnaa, la at tin- t a torn. , ,b»n- baa l«-. n nuii-b m-t ami lani rtnilinit.

* * * ; ktdplng the înviiiber» of fk- pruvlnelal
R. C. .Crandon, of .Bpokane; Helen P. I polite on the qui vive day and night. Two 

’* * * ** * -* -------A- —te tonde at XV eat ham Inland yes-Moore. of Detndt; J. Burt,*» and wife, of 
Wheaton. Minn.; nnd Uertfitde K. Rtut 1er. 
of Inland. Wash . were among tonlay's ar
rival» at the Dominion.

I»nn. apvoy, pioneer guide of Cowirhnn 
Lake, la at the Dominion. He I» going W 
atrouinnnv a party of well known citizen» 
on n hunting and imwiwtlng trip up the 
Naas river. • • •

Junes Br«4*n. of the Northwest Smelting
Refining C*Hii|*any, and Adam Collin*, a 

well known knight ** tlte grip from ’Frisco, 
ore at the DrhutP !

Frederick IlnydiHi Mentor, of the Kent tie 
Pootlntplllgeticer staff. I» spending a 
couple days In the dty. He 1* register
ed at the Dominion.

A MvKInnon nnd »onv a well-to-do fanner 
of Duncan*, are paying u bus!neon visit Ft 
the ,-lty, and are guest» at the Dominion 
hotel.

f.*r tid* offence, fur which "the 
: l'raw-r River Canner» an* offering a reward 
! of $2»*J In case of a cm v let ton. The un- 
! accounted for are as follows On the 18th, 

boat hwd fnsn the Albbm caanery ; on the 
21st. boat mlwlng fnnn the lni|ivriiil ran 
fiery, round led turned. No. tl. marked I. C. 
2.1 painted ted snd (pvenj, and given 

; to n man uaueil J»s. Baldwin. Man and 
f boat liave not lie,In seen since, tin t'hc 

26th the Acme cannery lost a boat near the 
Sand he»',!», marked Nik 2.75*: on the ;WHh 
the Brunswick cannery lo.it at boat itu«l 

. net, !»oat marked B. K. 2.P54. .

*****************

î Till! People \
I Have Been | 
î Astonished I5---- %
^ To read the offwra that base ^
^ Nvd made lately In clothing ^
* What will tiny think wh.11 ;
* they »••»* this? If yu« . ,

wwNeed at trial w.- Iwr# wee J !
lH*fore pr,*|>en» to wonder now. *

i
Good All Wool Bowl Be* Suit*.. SAP» ^ , 
Fine Worsted Black Drew* Huit» IM*> ^ j
t;«»»I Tw«ssl Trousers ..............  '•2V ^ i
Une Worsted Trousers ............  -'LOU ^ ;

5 W. G. Cameron \\
VIOTOKIA B OURArBST OA»ll 1» !

OI.OTH1BH. It 1
38 JOHNSON BTMBHT. Ik I

Getting Down to the Point
Thwtr.p» Inf"1 
your dollars to 
advantage^ We

K*ce too Arc buying gro**crie« for your bonie. X<>u want 
- i*. r’a*î1c. You want to spend encli one to th# Ik- t

mrry nothing Lut

First-Glass Groceries
And we make low prie, 
time.

! Vvc a use we want your trade now and all the

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
1 AND .1 JOHNSON 8THKKT.

’ '

Away Witi\ Catarrh !
IT'H UlATHHUMKr-

DISGUSTING.
INSTANT RELIEF AND FERMA NEST 

CURE Sf> I ’RED BY Till’ USE OF 
DF. AGNEW S CA VARRHAL l’OXV 
DER.

Mr*. Gilmore, wife of Capt. David Gil
more. pilot for N. Y. K. Ste-anurw, arrived 
In town this morning on the Rosalie.

H H Swnncv. mu nag,< eg the I aclfi- 
Htti’l Co. »t lr,»«lole. was a istssenger ar
riving on tlie Roonlti* till* morning.

< • itmwA-ll and Frniix Wllwm. of Ottawa, 
nnd G A. and »’. <’. Annstrong, of Mark | credibly »li«H*t 
dale. ont., are at the Queen s. cvrcl.’ Jaim e

George Cox. of Ottawa, and H. II. Stein.
,»f GleuwtMMl, arrived at the Vernon tide 
morning. „ , .

Until,- A. Crowley and Jessie M. Murphy, 
of Chicago, are tourNt» at the Qm-en’s.

Dr. and Mrs. lt«dH-rt»on, of Fortage m 
I’F'ilrle. Man., are at the D«»tn!nl«*n.

H. Lu porte, an alderman of Montreal, la 
a guest at th,» Drlard.

Here's strong evidence of the quick tv-s* 
and erroné** of that wonderful remedy. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal FoxVder: "For 
year» I wa* a victim of Chnuilc Catarrh. 
1 tried many r« iinille», but no «-tiro • 
effect oil until 1 had procured and uwd Dr. 
Agnew '» Catarrhal 1 owder. First -applb a- 
tloii gave uw lustaut relief, aqri In an In 

while 1 wne ntrsidiitei]
.... .. Headley. I tittiilee. N. Y
Sold by Jacksoe A Co. and Hnli A Co.—7.

—Through the influeivt* of S. Reid 
n «iliantity of very choice flower*, on ex 
hihition at a gnthering of (’«dtimhifl 
Rnlge, No. 2. 1. <). O. F„ last night, wn* 
to-day prosent»*! to th»* Tonrist Associa
tion for Use in th«*ir rooms; Kort street.

“Gedney's
fancy aixeo
FANCY SWEET

*»

Pickles
DEVIIJ, 1IOT 
CHILI 8AUCK. 
HANQIIKT RELISH,
queen olives, etc. ETC.

Ape deltHone end 
Swvt-t Bulk Pickle*.

eppe-tie'-UK- Also

^^.rtrtrt-AftAAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd 55SS2So<k>^oS2^ooooo<.oc,ooo(x><><>oo<>o<><><x><><>oo<><><>ooo<>oo

"Brands May Come and Brands May Go,
But I Go on for Ever." So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

J’urner, Beeton & Co., Ld., Agents. {
ïhsssssssssszsSggSgggggggSggSgSSggSgSgSSggggSSSgSS

Watson & Hall
Phone 44S. 56 Yntea St.

I;i., •- wa» n -m,' argument bj cot»—l as
AO- .wlwtitA-a-tiwmarl’.v. but cveutv.nily n,''*u*^T 
the privilege ef elect lug. and dvcldid t«> bo 
trie,, by jury. The pivUuuuary neariug‘was 
about to be c<unnWoc,-d. w ith Ah XX lug In 
bis usual eapurity. Mr. Fowell objected td 
Ah Wing a« tlug as intorpretvr. on tn« 
ground that he had been one "f t»»<»*• In- 
afrumentai In *ettlug the machinery lu 
morion In thl* caw\ l«e Mong How was 
sent for. but to-forv he arrive,! an adjourn 
uwut was taken until this afternoon.^ A 
drunk wa» tiued ffi. |>ayable by August 7th. 
or In defanR ten days’ Imprisonment with 
hard labor. • ...

Iliiruiouy hag appar»*ntly been K-store-.l hi 
the rien* hrniwehvfd. là«- charte ri sssailU, 

„.J __________ PI preferred ngihot Mr. Go** by hie wife bav-
u l _.LhiassiiL !.. , wtl lidm 11'*» M« 111* nmilial of tha0 NJrnnnnt ntlttiriu Uivogni ’ ’*r«-u aassm*# * ^
tog» tV A close, 1st ter.

Making Room For Fall Stock, and 
Now Is the Time to Buy

WHEN "fOD CAN <«HT A ,«KH» «CLT «K T4iK EATES1'

! Tweeds, Worsteds, Home
spuns or Harris Tweeds
At I hi- price that Is being .iffore.1 for TWO WEEKS, 'eomrtienring 
August 1st. Call esrly and eee fur yimns lf the reduction* that1 ere 
being made, lo-xla sold by the plis-e, at

PEDBN'S
MERCHANT TAlIAHt. 3H I'ORT STREET

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and cyanide products.

Location of Works: '

j. clearihue ; fl Crofton,. Vancouver Island, B. C.

butter
Frcah Dairy Rutter, equal to Creamery." | 

arriving weekly by refrigerator car..

MEUU1A,\Ta
No. 3 Johnson Ht. «rw

BARGAINS
First else# reetauraut burine*» for 

sale; central location; doing, goo.1 . 
bit HI lie»» ................... . .......................... fLWW

fi roomed houae and alunit % acw; 
very desirable property, near ear 
•lue  .............................................. »3'0"U

CAMPERS’
OUTFITS

•WINEHIO* B ODDÏ. . s.
4. Watson Ht McGregor,

m Johnson at.

KINGHAM&CO
TROUNCE ALLEY".

Good Walked Nut Coal. $5.C0 per ton. 
This i» a good fuel for cook stores.

TELEPHONE, 647
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Preserving Peaches
Arc next—Apricots won't last much longer. We 

[■"* expect Ircih lots in on Monday. Get your orders
in early. A nice lot of green Pickling Walnuts 
just in. ♦ . • • • • • •

flowat & Wallace,

Ilnmllton and wife, Mr* B Smith. Je» 
Breen. Mr* llr.*»k< <’ lliwMl. F '‘Wllwm. 
Jhs Anderaon. C W Hutibard. H Jg Merrill. 
It M 1 .«*«*, Thu* Hi»rail, H V ILhIw.-II, J W 
ViMvln-an and wife. Ml** Itiwnatem, Mr* 
ltoseiutiHn, Mr* (‘iirley. Mr* Murphy. Mi** 
Dolv/ly, It H I hint Mid wife. Ml** Hunt. 
J.w I’otloi-k. Mr* l'ollfx-k. It 11 Boyd and 
wife. Ml*» Fern. Adam Collins, J W Ml*- 
uer. T 1» Merrill and wife, .Vila* Burrows, 
Mis* I'ruefcw'ell.

The Pope im«-on«litionally approve*» of 
the polit*y of Cardinal liampolln. the 
papal wH-n tary of atate, in not interfer
ing in Mie distnrl'itiiee» ih Franc*» caused 
by tho closing of unauthorised Catholic

GROCERS,

WITH E ÜW TO 
OF

troth as regards treatment of visiting 
crews, the prompt!»1** of the events, the 
Iroautifui course and the générai frieudli- . 
ness among the crews, is an established , 
fact. After nil the excitement was over 
tin* steamer Kaslo was f bartered by the 
Nelson ItiMit Club, tnuLRm Sunday about 
;tou to 400 visitors afld dtisen» Were ' 
taken up the lake to the Pilot Bay !
smelter. The trip was delightful, and ; . ... . _ __a
tiu: ro.vm.-ry. U amifuU- the ‘ surrmuuling. ' 1* Without Jk dpubt thC Mltlt tod

D^Fowler'S
Extractotwild

StrawberrY

NOTICES.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days fnuu this date 1 Intend to 
apply te the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lamds and Works for permission 
to lease for tishlng purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, lu 
Cowlchnn lMstrlet, commencing at a post 
planted on the east end of Vender Inland, 
the same being the southwest corner of 
At.drew Houston's claim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty chains, 
ami extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Hated this 11th day of July. A D.. 1008.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at ‘the expiration of 
ilrty day» from this date iXjateml to 

apply te the Honorable the ChTPTt'omiul»-■PL . . f----------------- --------------------------- --
■toner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for tiahlng purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
t'owlchnn District, commencing at a poet

rlautetl on the liortheast shore of Sydney 
aland, the aame being the southwest cor
ner of John OeavUle'e claim; thence fol
lowing the ehore line northwestwardly 

forty chains, and extending seaward, and 
Including the foreehore and land covere4 
with water.

l>ated this 11th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
-------- DBA------------JOHN i AT1LLB.

Take notice that at the expiration of !■ 
thirty days from this date l Intend to Take notice that at the expiration of 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- thirty days from this date 1 Intend te 
■•oner of Um«l* and Works for permission apply to the Honorable the Chief Commi»- 
to lease for tishlng purposes the foreshore. , sioner of Land* and Works for permission 
Including the right* attache»! thereto, lu , to lease for tishlng purposes the fdreehere, 
Cowlchnn District, commencing at a post including the rights attached thereto. In 
plttnte^ on the west shore of Sydney 1*1- Oowichan District, commencing at a post 
and, same being the northeast corner of planted on the northeast shore of Hyuney 
W. A. Wndhauis's claim; thence following Island, the aame being the southwest cor- 
tbe shore line southwardly forty chains ner of Robert (lurrie s claim ; thence fol-
forcahore and*land covered with water. 

Hated this 11th day of July, A.D., 1902.
W A. WADllAMS.

lowing the shore line northwestwardly 
forty chains, and extending seaward, ana 
Including the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Hated this 11th day of Julv. A.D., 100X 
ROUT. UUBRIB.

Take notice that at the explratloa of 
thirty days from this date I Intend te 
apply te the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for ptYinleslon 

a post ; to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
run Iwl- j for tishlng purposes la Hooke IHatrlcL cut»-,»n‘",hZ"o,'f Sîîd w™" totî»%àV"4œ0,treUlble nmed* in exigence for «TSHoS ‘£jHw"r“

. ;»iHSTnd tïî .nd jiîuo X21 MarrtKBa, Dysentery. Colic, ,be •>>" -u.hw.n,,,!
OF TRIP TO NELSON -g-. H A A put „„lhmJ Cramps. Pain In the Stomach.

liot.'i. thejimpnrt.,r or which i. >>-.! cholera. Cholera Morbus. Cholera
Infantum, Sti ^^"■■° mid All

INTERESTING ACCOUNT

J. H unie, late minister of initio*. 'Hie |
Splendid Treatment Accorded Boys itlSTSSSb2SS

rosier «ratrad, whether it was «m the 
! menu or not, and it was due In a great 

measure, to this that the boy* were Kept
Kootenay City-^Thcir Course 

of Training.

The following interesting account of 
the Bay*' trip to Nelson is furnished by 
tne of the memlx-rs of the associaiiol, 
who accvuiiMinivd the crew:

evening, July 19th, by the steamer Ma
jestic, botiud for Nelson to comi>ete in 
the N. 1*. A. -W. U. regatta for the big 
cveuts, Huit is the eairyilig utf uf .the 
junior auil senior tours. A* a rule the 
club is i* presented-by at least two crew* 
in the junior and senior lour*, and also 
by entries in the double and single events.
'1 l»s year, however, owing to the big 
expenses the club l.ak beeu put to in 
building tennis ceints end m porehasing 
two new lupatrvak iroats, it was decidtsi ! 
etily V» send one crew, Which it was i 
ctntideutly hoped would certainly make 
a grwwl snowing in both the races, with ; 
■what success has now; been demonstrat
es I

ILui. U"Sullivan at the Last moment \ 
decided to accompany the crew to Seat- , 
tic. so that he could see the l*»at safely 
stowed aw ay ou the train. K. Hum*, j 
i g cut oi me Great Northern railway, 
also came over, and iieorder to nave the 
cfew from any fatigue remained with ' 
the shell all night, so that it should come | 
to no harm lr«nu any of the numerous 
excursionists on the t*»ut. Ou arrival 
at tsbuttie the boat was swung to the

in such good condition for the races.
Anyone from Victoria ia sure of a good 
reeeplion at the Hume hotel, aud the 
ever genial proprietor and tho chief clerk.
Mr. Keller, may be relied on to make . .
their stay a pleasant one. | Slipatea.0

The Portland and J. B. A. A. boys left r-. .. ..AoihitM Thev'rwtogether amid che.-rs. which they an j Don t accept substitutes. I ncy re
swered by dub calls anil «-been* for the dangerous

JNt^uu JMUULJ.MLM1L SflliMWI.----- -- i ... .......... .............•..................... ..
TÏie secretary or the regatta comnTTf- ’—■------------------------------------- -————-— "*

tee, Mr. lliwlge. did whuo gigantic work, 
and it is due in a great measure to his J 
efforts that thing* were »o successfully 
managed. Mr. Play ford, the Nelson 
ci a eh. an old eculler. has certainly to lie ^
(*»n.|ilimented on the form and condition 
of hi* men. The dose race they gave 
the Bay* shows that they had been 
liai died by a good man.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from Hi la date I Intend tv 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Vomipl»- 
■loner of l.and* and Works for permission 
to lease for tishlng purpose» the foreshore.
Including the rights attached thereto, lu 
Victoria District, commend u g at a 
planted on the east shore of Chatham 
it tiff,' "lünie" "being" TBe" ridrfti wVtil corner 

' ' * I m; thhnce '
— - -— ------- .southwardly I forty entrance te Hooke Ray. thence aorthwest-
chaîna, aqd extending aeewanl. and Inclut!- ! erly forty chains—Including the foreshore 
lug the foreshore and land covered with and lands covered by water.
**ter. j Hated this 11th day of July. A.D.. 1908.

lkated this 11th da^ of July. A.D., 1902. J. M. Ù*T
HKORUB ALKXANHKR.

l*HONALI).
4.

Summer Complaints.
It has been a household remedy 

for nearly sixty years.

Its effects are instantaneous and . ------------ . , - - -—-— —
I and, the same tteiug the southwest corner 

it doc* not leave the bowel* con- of Alex. Kwen a «aim; them-e following

iAlUALL.
HVItlMl Iti DC. II DKKFLVTKH.

Ttie Spring It dge nine went d«»wn to ilc- 
fe«t b.•/.«(• iBe cSiaibera street aggr.ga 
ti«m jv*ti*nlny. the wore l*lag 27 t<» 2i. 
Maynard and Rragg wmc the battery fi^ 

Top of the car, n»d the t-reW' were in the the winner*, nnd R«»we*. I 'iark .ui«U He.mu»

Every Business
Man^-to=-

Should n-tuendier tliat he can get

CUTS AND 
ILLUSTRATIONS

Of every kind mad* In Victoria by

B. C., Photo-Eng. Co.
Ordera left at Times Office.

Take notice that at the expiration ef thirty day» from thJa date 1 Intend te 
thirty day» from ttl» daté I Intend to apply ta the Honorable the Chief Commit 

“ ‘ ■ louer of l^nda and Works for permission
rights thereof

w ... ________ __________ I mm- :
im nclng at a post planted at the northeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay. thence southeast
erly forty chains—including the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Hated this 11th day of July, À.D.. 1908.
F. BHLJ*

apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- _____  __ __________ _______ _ .
■loner of Lands ami Works for permission to tease the foreshore and rights th 
to lease for tishlng purposes the foreshore, , for tishlng purpose* In Hooke idwtrlct. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In r ™
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham 1*1

the shore line northwardly forty chains, 
aud extending seaward, and Including tbs 
foreshore and laud covered with water.

Hated tide 11th day of .Inly. A.D.. 1902.
ALBX. RM BN

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY.
Northbound. Siiuthbound.
d Leave. Dally.

AM. P.M.
VHoria ..................... ... !)«*1 12.06
Hhawnlgan Ijake . . ... .10.20 10.46
Duncan*..................... . .. .11.00 

P.M.
10.02

Nanaimo ............... . . ...1245
Ar. Wellington ... . . . . 1.00 I HOI)

Northbound. -

V let «la ..................
Hhawnlgan I^ike . .
Duncans ... ,...........
Nanaimo ...............
Aç. Wellington

Hat., Sun. 
& Wed.

P.M.
. .. . 4.25 
. .. . 5.42 
... . 6.20 
.... S.irj . 

8.17

*ontb-
iMNind.
Arrive.

r.M.
xto
7.01
6.06
4.2» 

Lv. 4 16

26*k
Th# following retlucisl rates are in effect, good Sundays on I y 
VICTORIA TO OOLDSTUKAM AND RBTURN, 50c. CJiUdr/n nndor V* 
VIcpiKlA TO HHAW.NKiAN LA K R AND ROTUUN. 7.V. Children,
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS AND IUQTU RN. $1.00. Children. 60c.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON 
Via West holme. Stag.- leaves Dully, connecting with North and Southbound trains 
Double stage service Hatuidflys. Sundays ami W.slmwla> s, connecting with toomm* 
and afternoon train*. Fare from Victoria. Single. $2; Return, $:». *

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEUNI.
Sl.« iM.M WrilliKton Tu. wl*r» anil Prt.l.j. „„ arrt.ti uf train from Vhturl*. 

l'r'üm'VL.®1"* A h*'ni Nl",ul,,-V’< ””<! Thu ratio) Ik Fare from Vit t.Mia. slnglr, $5.3»;

TUROUail TICKETS VICTORIA TO COWICHAN LAKE 
VI. Dumjntk Rtagu Ictu. Imuran. Monda)., Wednewtajr» aud Krl,ln)a. fare from 
» let or la, eo.iaj return.

Kxcursion Rate* in effect to all points good Saturday* and Sunday* '
' CEO. I* COURTNBY, Traffic Manager.

Navigation Co., Ld.
Time Tab*#.—Effective Jsee let, UKfc

ALASKA ROUTB-TOR 
DIRECT.

Prince* May
Prince* May

act of getting a photo taken wuen the 
guard sang out “All aboard,’* and there 
was a general scramble for the train.

l’Ue country from Beattie through the 
Casvuilvs is very beautiful, but once 
past the mountains the run is through 
an ari*4 d.-si rt. The heat was some
thing stilling, and the boys were kept 
busy trying.to keep cool. .On arrival 
at SiKikauv we were met by the Portland 
1 vy s, who had missed their tiain. They 
tvvk US iu a hotel, and after registermg. 
Mi. Hurt, of the I’ortlund Rowing tNun. 
took US around* to the Spokane Athletic 
4 'tub. where we all had a must rvfrvwh- 
ing shower hath, which certainly was 
in st needful. The beat in Spokane was 
frightful, even at midnight. It seemed 
t< come out of the sidewalks and build
ings to vitrike tvrrior into the heart of 
those who are useil to living in the 
beautiful weather of tho const.

Leaving Sjiokaue, after a few hiHir*’ 
run we puhed up at Northport almut 
O o'clock, and left the tniin to get lunch, 
wl en one of the Portland boys ate four 
kind* of fruit pie. whith certainly put 
him out tif tijuthtivn for two day*. Later, 
we- luul tu pass the Canadian custom*

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.

Carnarvon Bay
URIFF1TH, Maater. 

FROM GLAHUOW.

Take notice that thirty days after date 
I Intend te apply to the Honorable the 

, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
Tfcke. notice, that, thirty 4axa_After, dale IS! ■ lease ot foreshore, more particularly "i TnTênd to appTv to "tne iTon<>rirBTë tlie " «IbRrriTied- as rhlfows: Ôommencftiÿ at an 

Chief Czommlssloiicr of Lands and Works initial post planted below high water mark 
for a lease <•? foreshore, more particularly about elx hundred i<UM vanl* In a norther- 
described as follows: ('orameni'lng at as If direction from the Dominion govern ment 
Initial post plantcil below high water mark quarantine wharf at William Head. Van- 
marked “0. K. a*e H. w Corner." and couver Island, and marked “II. F.'e A VT. 
al.Higslde of a post marked “W. T W.'e N. Corner''; thence from aald Initial point In 
W. Corner"; thence In a northerly dlree- a northerly direction, following the shore 
tlon. following the shore line a distance of llqe a distance at forty (40) chains; thenm 
40 chains; thence «'esterly 40 chains; thence easterly forty <44* chains; thence southerly 
southerly 40 chain*; them*» westerly 40 forty (40) chains; thence westerly forty 
chains to the point of commencement. i (bn chains to the point of commencement. 

Victoria. H. C., July 10, 11*12. Victoria. B. C„ July 10. 1902.
CHAR. K. CIaARKR I UARRV

11 o'd<^ck. 
.. .July 27 
. % Aug. 7 

To Vancouver, dally. 1 a. m.

H. A Amur . . 
A 8. Amur ...

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 
1 o’clock. 23 o’clock. 

....Aug. 4 Aug. 4
. .. .Aug. 15 Aug. 15
Lv. Victoria. l*r. Vancouver.

23 o'clock. 
July 2* 
Aug 8

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YOKii ROUTE.

To the Atlln, Rig Salmon. White Here* 
Hootallnqua, Stewart River. Klondike, 
Koyukuk and Yukon Mining Diet rlctei 
Through Line. Skagway fo Dawson. DaUy 
trem^emrlcr Betirwti Rkagwày and White

J. H. QRBKR.
Oommen lal Agent,

100 Govern meut 8t_ Victoria,
J. KRANCT8 LKH.

Traffic Manamsr. 
Reattle, Wash., and Skigway. Alaska!

ill A A K. CLMIKB. FULLSR.

Take notl<*e that thirty■tv da va aftbr date 1 Notice la hereby riven that 30 daye after 
I Intend_ to "apply to the Honorable the Wl‘ ln‘rn,'1 to apply to the Chief Con*-
Chief C^Mnnd as loner of Lends and Works uilaaloner of l^nds and Works fbrji lease 
for a lea*e <$f foreshore, more particularly °f . t^e f h
descrlbeil aa follows: Ôoinmenclug at an
Initial post planted below high water mark J?*»™' H*cr' N?rrow,V JïrM
alMtot one mile In a southerly dim-tlon ** C., commencing *.***“?*“”^
from Albc-rt Head, Vancouver Island, end armmarked “W. T. W.'e S. W. Corner"; thence ,Llro”~> *5,"* .Iht5 *1,,^ “‘JL* lî.
40 chains »<*utherly. following the shore * werierly direction oa+-half “Jl*- 
Une ; thence eaateriy 4«i chains; thence *r "1.*^,.itld, VV^î ’?uïke "
.ortb.ri, «. «*.!».:.«»«- .—‘T1/ w (■^fqctTYou'lu ^ANNCiG^COM-

I PANY. LTD.. ,
H. c. BREWRTKH. Manager. 

_________________________________________ _ A. <1. M’UKBGOR, Secretary.
Notice I» hereby given that thirty days I 10tb‘ 1WK*

chains to the i»oint of commenceuienL 
Victoria, B. C., July to, likti.

W. T. WII.IJAMA

This vessel cohiumih**! discharging cargo 
at the outer wharf Sat inlay morning. July 
2(gh. and fdlowlng da.va. Conslgm-ee are(I, Him I’HIUH in. uni ■. - 1 -is i.i „1 * - — — ■ , — [ . .
m.iii-.twl Iu pHM‘nl kill, .rf la.llu< .it UK ; I*») vk»ln. tu the fMnt of raiumenra-

In the point* at t art ou» time* for the 
Spring ltldge lad*.

I.AWN TRNS1».
RNTlti KH OLD SB TO DAY.

Kntrle*, for the,_«»pen tournament of the 
Vldaril Dwn Tennt* Club, which c«>m- 
uivr.t-v* on the Belcher s:i**H «**Hirts >*n 
Momiay. do*.- to-day. The prixes ati«l 
challenge cup pre*$ un-d by Mc*wr* cbnl- 
b»f:ev A Mitchell are «ni view at th«-lr 
More, (èwerument str«et Kntr e* dr»1 re- 
coivtal by Messrs. Alexis Mart lu. It. 11.
Pool*y. 1*. A leiuiipiuati. D. M R.<«‘r*. K.
( iirr HUtiai aud B. (?. (ioward.^the b«aior- 
ary s«*cn*tary.

CRICKET.
Mit. DKWDNKY H 1‘LKVV.N WuN.

A match was plnyul between two elevens 
<if the Victoria (*rlek«*t dut», '*iirtaln«*l by
H >n. B. Ilewdney Mid B. 11 Hurst reiqier- i k ----- --- -
tlvely. Th.- former team w«..re.| RIM run* _.J»VRRUANT TO THH TRUSTEE» AND 
for eight wIcktH* to tlie.r • lament* *4. HXECUTOR* ACT
D B. Bogle and W. II lliiriH were t.qv * V . „ ___ _
liner* f«>r tho vbl.w* > .r ng :tu each, whim | Notirr to hereby given that all creditors

Works for a lease of the following de
scribed lands for tithing purposes: Com
mencing *t a post planted below high water 
mark on the southern shore of Great Chain 
Island, situated olT the A EL coast of Van
couver Island, and marked "U. A. M.'s 
N. W. Corner"; thence east forty i4U| 
chain*; thence south forty (40) chains; 
thence west f«»rty (40) chain»; thence north

►f the iiiulenSgiieil, par freight, aud 
receive onhw* for their g-*od*.

All k«mmI* temaliiing on the wharf after 5 
o'clcwk end» day. and while on the wharf, 
will b- at the risk of the «?on*lgne«» thereof 
i>-».|»«‘«ilvely, au«l msÿ l»e« stored ^at th«4r

K p R1THKT , on.. I.TI>..
Conslgncem

Re Peter Steele» Deceased.

after «late 1 Intend to apply to the Honor- h

Uilaaloner of Lands and Works for a lease 
of the foreshore (Including territerlal 
rights) of the south side of Mes res Island, 
Browning Passage. Clayoquot Round. B.C., 
from a stake marked “Clayoquot Bound 
Canning Company's (IJmlted) N. W. 
tttak«»." n«nr (imnard's Point, tbesu-e In «0 
easterly direction one half mile, mere or 
less, to a stake marked “Clayoquot Round 
Canning Company's i IJmlted) East Stake." 
CLAYOGUOT ROUND CANNING COM

PANY, ivrn..
H. C. BBBWRTFR. Manager.
A. G. M'GRBGOB. Revretary. 

July 10th. 11MXZ.__________________ ________
....... . Take notice that at the expiration of

• of the following do- thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
Ashing purpwes: Com- , ' u {hp Honorable the Chief C-ommla- 
•■M, leM'lwh'gh water , B^Der of Lands and Works for per miss lorn 
"A-. “■ “• ■ “• w t 1 to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 

Including the rights atUicbed thereto, la 
( owlchan District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney

“Tb/ted this 11th day of July. A.D., 1908. [ 
II. A. MUNN.

Mr. Arthur lia«l the hlgh«*»t score f<< the

FT Power

The
and othere having any debts, claims or 
demands against the estate of Peter Steele, 
late of No. 4 Bastion street, VI«-torta, are

and health authorities, who examined 
ai; <m board to ■«•c «that everyone ha«l 
been vu« «-mated. We arrived in Nelson 
a Wait where we were met by some
or the Nvl>oii • Boating Club members,
■who took ii* to our hotel (The Ilume) in 
buggies N«‘l*ou' rank* next to Victoria 
both for scenery and beautiful aituatioii. 
an i the general opinion wa* that if we 
could not live in Victoria, Nelson would 
lx* '«uir home. Later, we were tnkwi t« 
the N( Iso" ISoating Club house, which 
it* a spl. udid building, and situated alxiut 
2«»i yards from the shore. It wa* all 
«!« « ««rated with the color* of the four 
competing ctttbw, and looketl lieautiful.

1 ne ln>t thing done wa* to #e<ure .. R , . , .
tminer'-- ,ju.irtera and put the luiet in H'r . 
tie- leuise, after wluek the erew. unüer ik Artbir Hilton, to. 
Old Tulip’s directions, went to bed. The j,. «| ilurnt. < urw 
course m training which the crew under- 
\vi ot was to get up at li o'clock, go 
f« c <■*, 3 or 4 inilo walk, breakfast, go 
fur a trial spin at 10, luiuh, another 
spin at 3.30 to 4 p. in., dinner, tied at 

p. m. This ciHirse wa* carried on 
Ihrouglvmt. And the crew were certainly 
in tin* pink of condition when the time

The Nelson Bunting Club did all in 
1 la :r | ..\v.-r to make the visiting vrvws 
!•■• 1 at home. - and they succeeded admir
al >ly. Ih no it* were iasued to visit the 
Guielter, train ride* were arrange«l, a l^ati- 
-iii ! daii«‘«‘ wu* given at the 1‘hair hotel, 
niuatinr thcalriiiil* by "The Amateur*
«.if N«l.*uu," lUhletic sports, haselxtll.
1m«t«>ssv an«l firemen*» si*$rt*. for all of 
which frv«* ticket* wvie given to the 
lib ’ul» rs uf the vikiting crews.

<):i Frhla.v the regnttti commenei*! at ^
3 i/cloi k, mill at 4.2u p. m. the junior 
f. —----------..t —4#
b

1 ». B. Bogle, b B«»>rnu.n ...................
W. «ir«‘g*%Mi. si Bell, I» An<l«-m»a
W. H. BUm». b J nil ion .......................
I*. Uhlninlxai, t> llurnt
Mr rte-Ht. b Arthur .................
HidT'Hb iN-wdwer, b Junbui ...........
W. P. ( busih. e (l*T«»»Ie.*b Ja«-k*ou
It. WllllauiH. not <>i»t...............................
H. U Walkiv, ruu.ocL .....................

By* .............................................. . .
Whle*>. . .*. . . ...............
No ImlU....................................................

Total f*»r 8 wicket* .........
R. II. Hurst's Taken.

i, «
(,'. D. II. Wsnleu. b i«««och .
M.. O'lViolts U Bina» ........
A. Anderaaa. «• Walker, b «. 
A. A 4
Mr. Boorman, b Itlnns ........
Mr. Jnnlou,- not

1 rei|u4re«l t» send is l«» the umlerslguetl, the ; Take notice that at the expiration ot 
said Ieldor liravermao and James Sic- thirty days after date I intend to apply 

•T» , Arthsr. at No. 6 Bastion street. Victoria, ; to the Hon. Chief Commlastoner of Lands 
13 , the executors of the personal estate of the and Works for permission to U-aae the 
:*» subi deceased, full particulars thereof, with foreshore and 'rights attached thereto for 

JD partkulara of the aecurltte* «If any) held tishlng purvoses. In R«H»ke District, cotu- 
2 ■ by them, on or l>efore the 26th day of Rep- rneoemg at a p«»»t planted at the N. K. 
5 tembvr. 1902, v«*rtti«*l by statutory declare- 1 corner, near the point at the n«»rtherly side 

tlon, after which date the said executors of the entrance to 8«*oke Harbor. then«-e In 
•i will proceed to distribute the proceeds of . a jM>utt.watvrly direction for a distance of 
I Uie estate amongst the parties entitled eighty chains iWl'aldag sal«l f«>resh<>r«*. lu- 

17 • thereto, having regard to the claims of ctudlug the foreshore aud lands covered by 
i whi' li the t‘x«**ut«vra shall JnEve then bad ' water.

Noth'# la hereby given that thirty days 
after date I lulesid to apply to the Honor
able the Chief l_’omml***ouer of I.anria and 
Works for & lease of the following d< 
scribed lauds for fishlnti 
menclng it i p«»st planted 
mark, and marked “A. M 
u«»r," «mi the largest of the east era uniat of 
the Chain Rock* situated off the east
coast of Vancouver Island; thence N. N. K. w _______________ __ ___„
(true) forty (40) chains; thence <n*L s-mth- f,,aBd rom, being the southwest cor-
east forty (401 chains; theme south, south- „er of r> McWllllsroe s claim; thence fol- 
west forty «40) chain*; thence west, north- iowtBg the shore Hue northwestwardly forty 
west to point of « »>mmenc»*nient. chains and extending seaward, and loeiu«l-

Dated this Uth day at Jug. log the fureehore and land covered with

Ibi. mb d.r gr

Cheap 
Excursions

Hazelton and Return, 
$50.00.

Iieave. Vtctfirta 11 p. m.. Thursday, July 
3Let, good till August 18th.

Skagway and Return 
$40.00

\ AUGUST S.

Per particulars aa to time, rates, ate., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager, Victoria, B. <X 
R J. OO Y LB. Aset. Gen. Paaa. Agent, 

Vancouver. B. O.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE *

Imperial Limited
96 Hours Vancouver to 

Montreal
Leaves Vancouver. Tuesdays, Thursdays 

and Saturdays at 13.30 o'clock.
Train -No, 2 leaves Vancouver dally at 

14.00 o'clock.
Through tourist cars to the Bast leave 

every day hot Sunday, and to Rt. Pul 
every day.

For ail Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent O. P. R.,
86 Government Street.

rduwu ua

N

Dated thin 10th July. 1902.
J. R. C. DEANE.

'«f>

not'CS, and that tli# executors shall not be 
liable for the said pnweede or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person whose 
claim the eaecutors shall have sad no Take notice that at the expiration of 
notice at the time of the distribution then*- thirty days from this date I Intend to ap* 
of. aud all persons Indebted to the «*state ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
of the as Id deceased are required to i*ay Works for i>ermlsai'*a to lease the f«»re- 
the amount of their ludebtedui-*» to the | shores and rights thereof for tishlng pur-

Taks notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Vowlchan District, commencing at a post 
planted on the south shore of Redwell Har
bor, Pender Island, the same being the 
southwest corner of N. II. Bain's claim; 
thence following the shore lino wcstwardly 
40 . haln*. and extending seaward, and In
cluding the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated ttila lit» dsy of Jo'/, t,®B-
N. H. BAIN.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 
roe

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LBATE VICTORIA.
Oottage City, 6 a. m., July 15, 27, Aog. 8, 

80. Spokane. 0 p. m.. July 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Cottage City. City of Rem ttie, or City nf 
Topeka. • p. m.. July 6, 10. 14» 18, 22. 26, 
30. Aug. 3. 7, 11. 15. IR, 26, 27. 61. 
bpokanv. » a. m.. July 12, 2d.

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Valencia. 8 p. m., July 31. Senator. 0 
m., Aug. 15, aud fortnightly during sea-

For San Francisco
re 1
tty ot
t U. B. M.

" executors forthwith.
33 Dated the 26th dr 
- I 1811)01
t JAMES U AUTULR.
" Executors.

lay of June. 1902. 
>U BUAV HUMAN,

Mr. Bell. 
By«w . . 

, W Idee .

T«»tal

PAS9KNUKR».

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days ; 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lande ami Works for a j 
l.-ase of the foreshore of Bed well Harbor, 
on Render Island, com menclng at a post 
on Wallace Point, marked W. Me., and ex 
tending In a northwesterly direction one 
mile 00 south *h«.»re of Bed well Harbor.

Dated July loth, 1902.
W. M‘( REA.

pose» In Metehoalu District, c«mimeucliig 
at a post markeil “T. P.’s North Corner," 
Redder Bay, and extending ulong the shore 
line of Section 57 In a southeasterly direc
tion for a distance of 35 chains or there-

THOMAS PARKER.
Dated July 10th, 1902.

DUUL^ra. — ------------------ ---------------F ,
Imr. Pender Island, the aame being 
northwest corner of A. McPherson's <4l .
thence following the ehore line eaetwardly

fi<* l« u h.-r,b, d.„ 'îf. "fora.”ôrad»,d
ini*. u*i* 1,» 1 ..ni» 11» milk)v to the Honorable i lib ter - -

*d.u7iui. ill» d»r

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from .this date I Intend to 
a.mly to the Honorable the Chief Commla- 
aloner of Landa and Work» for permission 
to lease for fishing purpoeee the fon shore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchnn District, commencing at a P0*t 

lanted on the south ehore of Bedwell_H

B8L ___________________  lie east wi
forty chains, and extending

LEAVE VICTORIA.
Steamships City of Puebla. Umatilla or

Jueen, carrying U. B. M. mails, 8 p. m., 
uly 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. Aug. 2, 7, 12, Ï7, 28, 
"7, Sept. 1, and every fifth day thereafter.
Rt earners connect at Ran Franclaco with 

(-onuwny's at earner» for porta In Southern 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates»
R. P. R1THKT A OO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Rt., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James 9L, Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Commi. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, Asst. GeaL Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PRRKINR A CO.. Gee. Agta., 

C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. INms. Agent,

■illicit. The <T«*w* left tin 
nt ImuK- auiid chevr*, »n«1 the excite

ment wo* iminen#e. It i* uniie«**M*ary 
going "wr (la* r«*irn t ta ugain. a* thi* 
»i;iIwis had excellent deücriplion* of 
noth tin* junior and senior events, hut 
when it \\ :i>- seen that Victoria was in 
11. lead the «-lieering was tremeihJotis. 
mid it wa< easy to see that Victoria hud 
at mug <tip|i«frters in Nelson.

In the smior four* on the following 
«V - ih 11•.-■ enthusiuHni wa* shoa-m 
junl tl " Ikiv* «-anTe in first amid lm^ 
« liters .of all present, and the tiNiting of 
*1 eamt r* ami launches. The whoh» re
gatta was moat stimwtful tlw* water 
wa* smooth a* glass, and the [x*»ple iu 
pleasure Is «its «lid all in their jsiwer to 
1. Ihi regatta a » access by keeping 
clear Of the «ourse. It ia doubtful 
whether any regatta ran he run ns aitc- 
ees*fully hi any of the four vitiea repre- 
si'uted m the nin**. hut that the Nel*«m 
event far t xeeede<l any j-rerimw r«*gatta

lier steamer Charmer from Vaocoever - l'lratl«»n of. 30 «lay
A « It................   .. i.r.-t, ri J t.-rr.*, W t» «PI»*/ t-> th.' Umewable the ( b‘*f ( .hu
limit, Mr «.anh 11. M*j..r White. T Cun- ' ndwhmer «rf Unite njnd Works fw p«WiuU-
ntitgmrm. J M Rtmrp. H A Wilson. W J ; sUm u. Uraw» the foreshow aM right* titere-
lkwb.dt: Ml-* c *lM-it. A Mi-Lean, W j ! of f«»r tl* .‘nj purpose* In Bnrninl District.
Kb.Hn. A li A.l«les*«i and wife, «le», Turn ; commencing »t a post pointed *m a isdut 
hull. II Read. Mr* D M Meil!, S Tyth-r. northwest Corner of Peodletm, Isiaml, 

r« Hrstcai. .1 J.»hi.p.«*i, H C Canmberlalu. i «nd mnrknd ’N. J*.. to a Mutant smith 
Larsen. Wellington Miller. J D*hl*tnmi,

date x%«- Intend to apply to the Honorable | 
the chief Commissioner of Land* and 
Work» for a lease of the f«>reahr re (Includ
ing lerrltorUil rights) at the mouth of the________________
OWfe kay-no of Wannuck river, situate at Take notice that on the expiration of 
Rivera inlet. In t’ass-ar District, votnmene- thlrtJ ,jay# from date 1 Intend to apply to 
lag nt a post marked “B. C. C. Co. K. Cor. the Honorable the Chief (>>m misai oner of 
l‘o*l.'' pined nt the said mouth of the ijmd» and Works for permission to lease 
Owee-kay na or Wannuck river, anil ex- ,he fnreshore. and rights attached thereto.

I* M Ferris, Mr* J Rh-ham* Mr* Cunu*.
R L Mclni«mIi. Ily Jlggott, Jas Mouro, R 
It Hill, wife hml fdOjily, 1} A Boult, F 
Mnrilna, It 11 Boult, Mtos I'araon*. W 
Tuft*, 11 J MnHony. Mr* Taylor, J li Tay
lor. Mr* White, II (;{i«‘v«.‘ and wife, II La- 
porte. K W .Maclean. Mr* Ciilbnüth, I» 
(iiilhralth. A Jukes, Mr* Pierce, u M 
Polnier, Mis* Xb h«>la*. M T Johnson. E F. 
ItlMlnghuret, Ml** Nelson. K White, J 
(;«*!*«hi. Mr* W F Fvrrh*. Mrs Scott, Ml**
M Kp. ni-e, J It Lovell. Mis* H«»w*e. Ml*.* It 
F Niiimhi. II Findley. 4» 11 Burns, Mrs W 
F Proctor, Nurr-e B«*gg. A Ufaham, W G 
William*. .1 Kenuetly, ,\ J lt*rwik. F Har 
risoii, J A ihHild. J It Tlt«\ A C llundy, (i 
It Green**, J A Thomson, If Burn*. F 11 
Molvenuan and wife.'Dr Melunes, K A Wil
son. Mr M«-l*H»«t, (I Ar«ni* and wife. Mr*

! Thompson, Jm> Warm. M It J:ic«<bs. C M 
J-dmslon. I) U Thompson. A M Clafk. H j 
« base. C A Henley, J W Boyle anil wife,
It KlTi-nwm, A C Kyers, If Elliott and wife.
M It Markay, L M I rebind, Ttus N«««b|,t. |;
It Ferrie. If Alexamb-.r. Mr mid Mrs Ar 1 
nidt. I) K Dwyers, Mr» Levi. T It M« l.en 

! ugn, 11, Ipg-H-tson and w)f»». t»r' Rtetin r»l*. .
(i «I • Beanlsley uml wife, K- II Hey w«*wl,

1 -1 H Mi-Gn-gor, wife ftivl family, K«llt 1 
; Tô 'inpwvh, J H Hitgbe* Odd wife. (I W
- Arwsi .uu«. J U
1 «' Atw«**l, It (111won. G«.‘i> H« nd-wson. J 

' your draggtat for Cask's CaMaa Bast Csav - *' Anmtt. J Handley. Mr* <•<•;> J«Miea.
Take co other, a» all Mixtures, pills and Per steamer Majestic from the Rennd 

Imitetlocs are dangerooa. Frlw-lle. 1. II per 1 j Dalton; S J Da via. W H Martin, J P
box jKo- », :p tl. çrra. .trqn,.r,W pfr bol. ju.m lu-.». Mi»., li im.-r. J V urtln». .ml

kSTK-n. land. Mid *nd r - -xmaeuded i, W w 1? rrai nVirri! I v Wr,V"'"-.
f Tl»rara-,«atJ ll. ‘ '»>'»<«» I " D < ««HlllS, II M'HTlSt.ll, It Martlll. 1resp«m->iy.« vriggisw IU vanaw. I IVwsiatiln a**«l wife. J MrMiilllr W |.

j J-.hnson. Mrs Whitcomb, Mr c«g|lns and 
No 1 and vti 2 are sold la Victoria at wife. Mr* i>sg«»-«l. B K All* n. J Mosnnk * 

%}, responsible Drug Hi ores. *ud wife, MUw Palmer, Mr# F Chase. U R

west «v'her <»f VValbnin Island. River* 
let. ami containing 320 acres, more or less, 
hicliullng the forcediore and lauds «-oveml

Dated |this 21 *t «lay of Jailv, A.I).. 1908.
JOHN PIKRCY.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after «late I Intend to apply to the Chl«*f 
C.«munlas4«»ner of Ininda and W’t-rka for per
mission to lease for tishlng purpose* the. 
fnreshore. Including the rlgnta ntjaichisl 
tbi-r«‘to. In Hooke DlatrU-t, «leacribé«l as 
follows: Commencing at a post murk««l 
"T. I. W.,“ and planted on the shore te 
th* North of Secretary Island, thence run
ning easterly twenty chain» end weeteitf 
twenty chains along the shore line from 
said post, and extending seaward, and In- 
rlmllng the fnreshore and land c«»vered with 
water, iueiuding Secretary Island.

Dated July 17th. 1902.
THOR. I. WORTHINGTON

Oook’i Cotton Boot Oomponsd

E:-.» CORE TOURIEIH
Ose Btg • for Odoorrhaa 

|*H«I« R Gleet, tigerstlorrhe* 
I Whites, «nltlortl die 

cbktM. o* uf Inflemms
ItOEEvRalOHiowPOo.**°n’ ,rr,Uli'>11 ^ BWc* 
liwtwwweww. tioo ot *■«•»■ »»•» R fMMMin oJBM .

tvinllng alxHit «me mile In a westerly dire»-- j f„r h*hlng purpo 
tlou to a. post markt-d “B. C. C. Co. W. menclng at this 
Cor. P.'.-i,"

14th July, 1902.
BR1T1BH COLUMBIA CANNING (X).,

LTD
By their Attorney In Fact, Matthew T.

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply t«> the Chief 
Commissioner of 1 Hinds and Work* f«>r a 
lease of that portion of the foreshore

i. In Hooke District, com
mencing at 
the shore 1 
chains, Including 

! by water.
"■"d "■V'liSZk'K.OT.

; this post on Ix>t 79. followlni 
line In a westerly direction 40 
ludlng th* foreshore and land

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lau.is and Works for^ permission

of Book. IU). ooromen,-ln« at • pom m.rk- ! to Ira», the foreehore »nd right* thereof 
oil W. !.. MrBrltle. plHieil at the «out»- for tl.lUtlg purpoM, In Otter Dtatrlrt. cem- 
eaatertr point ami eileudlnf one mile In n ----------- —
ti«-ut hen at erly dlf-vtloo. 

Dated July 10th, it*«2.
W. U M'BRIDB.

Ncdlce la hereby given that thirty days 
after «late I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of loinds and Works for a 
lease of the foreshore on Pender Island, 
commencing at a post marked “II. R ," «»n 
the south«4st (mint, Pender Island, and ex
tending one mile west to the mouth of Bed- 
well Harbor.

Dated July 10th, 1902.
HUGH RADFORD.

'ANTAL-MIDY

Notice Is hereby given that thirty dny^
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of !Hinds and Works for a 
lease of that portion of the foreshore 
of Rodke Bay, commencing at a post mark
ed F. Halt, placed on the southeasterly 
point and extending one tulle In a north 
westerly direction

Dated July lotb, 1902.
FRANK ÎTXTT:

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after Hate I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands an«l Works for a 

m* of the foreshore for tishlng purpose» 
that part of Rentlck Island known as 
ot Bay. ernnnuMielng from a stake 

owrked “J. P. E. H.,“ following the shore 
tine In a northerly direction a half mile

JOHN P. BLFORD.
Dated 15th July, 1902.

menclng at a post planted at the aoutheaat 
coruer, being illetaut about a quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwetl Cr«-ek. thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
cbalM—ln« lu.llng the foreshore and land» 
covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., 1908.
ROBERT CUIUUB.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tide date 1 Intend to 
ppply to the Honorable the Chief Commle- 
snmer of Landa and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for tishlng purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast «-orner on the shore about on*- 
ouarter mlleu «listant northwesterly from 
the mouth of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty chains—Including foreohor# 
atul land covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A D-. 1908.
W. B. ENGLISH.

J^5reat Northern
76 Government Street, Victoria, B. a

Passengers can leave and arrive dally hy 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, connecting 
at Beattie with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LIN». 
Fortnightly Rollings.

KINK1III MARI will leave August 12, 
19y2, far China, Japan nml Asiatic ports.

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

§5

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINT,

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNI

-TO-
St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BART.
Throng* Palace and Tourist Klee pen. 

Dining and Buffet Smoking library flora, 
A1LY TRAINS- FAST TIMB; 8BRVIOH 

AND 8CBNMHY UNBglJALLBD.
For Rates, Folders and t'ull Informatise 

regarding Baetern Trip, <-al| on or addreogk 
K. J. BURN8, General AgeaL

75 Government Street. Victoria.
A. B. G. DENNI8TON. O. W. P>A., 

612 First Avenue, Reattle, ~ *

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
^ Montreal
Prétorien—Allan Line................  July 2*
Numidlan—Allan Line............................Aug. 2
hn'an Allan Line .................. Aug. 9
Lake Mcganth- Khier l«empâter ...July 24 
I»ake Champlain—Elder Dempster . ..July 31 
iHike Ontario—Elder-Dempater ....Aug. 7 
Dominion—Dominion Line....................Aug. 2

New England—Dominion Une...........July 30
Baxoola—Cunard...................................... Aug. 5

New York.
Umbria—Cunard ..................  July 26
Lucan la—Cunard ..................................... Aug. 2
Etruria—Ounard.......................................Aug. «
Ocrenlc—White Star ............................July 23
Majeetlo—White Star ...........................J Sly SO
Celtic—White Star .................................. Aug. 6
Rt. Loula—American ..............................July 23
Philadelphia—American ....................... Aug. «
Kroo Prlns Wilhelm—N.G. Uoyd . .July 20 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse N.G. L. Aug. 12, 
Columbia—Hamburg-American .. . ..July 31 
Graf Waldersee—Ham.-American ...Aug. 6
Columbia—Anchor Une....................... ‘.July 26
Astoria—Anchor Une............................Aug. 2
Furn east a—Anchor Une........... .........Aug. 9

For further information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Unee,
■it BL, " * ~ ~

____ _____ it thirty days afte
1 intend to. apply to the llonorabla
Chief Commlaeumer of Vninda and W___
fop a lease of foreshore, more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at an 
Initial post planted below "high "water mark 
at Calver Point. Vancouver Island, and 
(harked “T. P. P.'a R, WV Corner" ; thence 
In a nnrth«‘rly direction forty (40) «'haine; 
thejM-e easterly forty (40) chaîna; thence 
southerly forty (40) chaîna: thence westerly 
forty (46) chaîne to the point ef commend*-

"Victoria, B. C., July 10,1908.
T. ». FATTON.

M Oaten Vlrtarta. B. a

eamt * 'ob
Hawaii,

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Aug.
“*R.R. i^ERRA. to sail Thursday. Aug. 14, 
at 10 a. m. « ,

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Thhltl, Aug. 20, at

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June i4th, 1902.

DAILY B-XCKPT SUNDAY.
Train No. 1—Leaves Victoria (Market StiK 

tlon). 7 a. m. Arrives Sidney, 8 a. m.
Train No. ^-LeaVes Vb-torla (Market Sta

tion), 10.30 a m. Arrives Sidney, 11.15 a.*.
Train No. 5—Boat express—I^eaves Via- 

torts (Market Station), 2.00 p. m. Arrivée 
"Idney, 2.35 p. in.

Train No. 7—Leaves Victoria (Market 
Station), 5.00 p. m. Arrive* Sidney, 6.00 
p. m.

Train No. 3—Leaves Sidney, 8.30 a. re. 
Arrives Victoria. 9.30 a. m.

Train No. 4—Boat exprès**--Leave* Sid
ney. 11.40 a. in. Arrives Victoria, lilt 
p. m.

Train No. 6—Leave* Sidney, 3.00 p. re. 
Arrive* Victoria. 3.45 p. m.

Train No. K -leaves Sidney. 6.15 p. Bs 
Arrives Victoria, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
lH*ave Victoria, 9 a.m., 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney, 11.40 a. in., 5.30 p. re.

JAMBS ANDERSON,
^ v? » General Manages.

SIDNEY &~NANAIMQ 
TRANSPORTATION 

GO.

J. D. 8PBBCKLB8 A 
Agents, 648,£a£L-~• “ "

BROS. OO., 
Market Street

STRr STRATHCONA
FOB NANAIMO. CROFTON AND 

MAINVH DAILY.
Leave* Nanaimo at 7 a. m. dally. A*- 

rive* at^ Victoria at 12.15 p. nt Train MTNB 
VWorla at 2 p. m. Arrives at Nanaimo at

P STR. IROQUOIS
the Island calls aa ureal.

J. ANDBRSON,
. urewtl IhmM



THURSDAY JULY 31, 1ÎH*Y.

K OTIC KB,

ÎC* ôù.t T'lZSmEi'* « i-ï'i*

--*— - , eummvuving »iISïS-arss'ffl

Ijï, N.~7mi m»rk-d -UrlU.b ™- lbuu.
Ll|Uf^“mile N• ’W ®f tali"» l'oint, •»*
SM* »-or,, .2 IJ» nue

BritishSL, », uâl». ,ô a pont rnDtortt “B 
Uotoud». Canning Co Ltd., H. col._
.2ÏÏKÏV M^ll oASNlKO Ot>M- 
U, P*«V «'«->. HtotoeW T-

JobUritOll. -_______ *

a» »sssi

PAN\. .... u, Kut, Matthew Tlijr tueir Attorney t» rw.i.
jehii*t«>ii. ' , —

■OT1CE8. ■OTICBS.
^Cir^u^ThaPatthe expiration ef Take notice that at the expiration of 
thàrtT days from thla date 1 Intend to thirty day* from thle date I Intend to 
-uol/ to the Honorable the t hief V«*nmt* at,ply to the Honorable the Chief Comrals- 
JtL,yr of Luanda and Work* tor parmi rat on aLner of Lauda and Worka for permission 
to Iraee the foreafcore and right» thereof to leaae for ttahlng purpose» the foreshore, 
for fishing purpoeee In Otter District, cum- Including the rights a tracked thereto. In 
meeting at a post planted on a point at Victoria, District, commencing at a post 
the northwesterly entrance to House Bay, planted on the north shore of Discovery 
thencencrthwwterly forty chalnw-includ- Island, the same being the eoutheaat corner uî the lunib^e ami lands cvr-red l>, „f torn,» K. Kv.n.'e claim; th-ne. follow-
iïî.er In* the .bore line west wardl, fart, chaîna.
•»*.hi.7thA«WSB: sr&xt«S-T

Hatmt thi. hth ^ *.^1*8.
Take notice that at the expiration of 

thirty days from thle date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief vommla- 
hloner of Isinds and Worka for
to loose the foreshore and rights tnei r .—----------------------v------ ----------- -
for fishing purposes In Sooke District, com- j^oace of Ijinds and Works r?»r permission 
men etna at a poet planted at the southeast to i«.Mwe for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
corner ou the* shore at the southern*erly intruding the lights attached thereto. In

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply te the Honorable the <2Ulef Vommle-

1 _ . — _0 v - h.la UfAat'a f- W ■t.iatlll.Mili ili

frotte 1» >*Ti'bt,0 <Imn, ‘bîtt! Ho*toâb<«

•akin* purp,SP*®’vvî^Volnl. «Inuit. 

P7 l'àaeler Dtotrlrt, commcndh* at * poat S.Mll^hjV.K.mbU, ^

5C,p.r,r'l'dn<.',cVX-“""-« • 
a, mile from «14 FfjS
JKSH roWlï^CkRSWO oos.

Intranti”to“Seoke "ilaÿ," then™ northw«t- 
vrly forty chains—Including the foreebore 
and lauds, covered by water 

Dated Ibis 8th day of July^ A.D., 19»M'DON ALD.

Take notice tlmt at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cvuiinls- 
sLuer of l*ands and Works for pennlssluu 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
fur fishing purpoeee lu Booke District, cotu- 

™ -•—r* the northeeet

entrance to Booke Bey,. - __
srly forty chains— tocludlug the foreebore 

id lauds covered by water. ’
Dated thle hth day of July, kXi.^YML.

Victoria Distrhi, commencing at a poet 
on Hie north shore of Discovery Island, 
the same being the southwest corner of 
tieorge 1. Wilson’s riulm; thence following 
the shore line eastwardl> fortv chains, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fore- 
shore and land covered with water.

Dated thle-Mb day of July, A. IX. 1908.
GEORGE 1. WILSON.

Take notice that■i.„T ____ «t the expiration #f
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Cuief Commis- 
shiner of Lands and Works for pvruilwdon 
to lease for fishing purpose* the foreshore, 
Including the rights attached thereto, in

mem-hugit"A tw* planted at the mwtheeat gnidy to the Honorable the Chief Commis- iCowlchau District, commenting at a 
SSSf^tt^?ê*Vrïfie-:^nï»WéMy 2on£r of LamW^mf tTdfte Tdir permttrtrm- «Tgnrett w th^
entrance to Booke Bey, thence southeast- to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. Island, the seme being tbeeoutnww ror

Tske notice that at the expiration, ef 
thirty deys from thle date 1 Intend to 

i the Honorable the Chief Commle-

■OT1CES.

IWIre notice that at the expiration 
thirty days from this 
apply to the Honorable 
sinner of Lands snd Worka br pmMoa 
to leaae the foreebt.re and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post . *1 lJ,e
southeast corner on Point So Vfdnt, tiynçe 
northwesterly. followlAg the shore forty 
chain»—lududlug the foreshore and lauds 
covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of

t the expiration ef I Take notice that st the expiration of n^.at.m. Jut® ^intend to

Take nollcT that at the eilllratloo of 
thirty day» from IM« l!»t* ■ ,*»
a poly to tho Honorable the Chief Corn nil. 
ttoner ut lain.l» and Worka for ,».ruil«alon 
to leaae the foreeboiv and rights thereof 
Lw fishing purpoeee lu Renfrew Uiatnrt, 
(•«snmenedug at a p<wt planted ■

sU.uer of Lands and Works f«»r permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
luclufilng the rights attached thereto, in 
Victoria District, cemmooting at a [>ost 
planted on the east shore of Chatham isl
and, same being the northwest corner of 
tieorge Alexsnder’s elalip ; thence follow- 
lug the shore line southwardly forty chains 

! and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water, 

i Dated this 10th day of July. A.D., 1908. 
1 IjROlMiK ALBXAXDHH.

Take not lee that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
hi ply to the Honorable the Chief Comini»- 

aTJner of l*ands and Works for permission •*«*»« of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights Thereof to tesee the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Hooke District, com- *or fishing purposes lu 8*wke Dis.rict, com-
SStU‘oo*,.*h.P'Ma,?“,,*?kS,D^li;ShlSU i 'Tuarter* .‘5. "J‘"ra<e«tîK«n‘.“Aï« usrjxz+rz.»
«kiutheneterly* “forty chains—lnciu 
foreshore and lnndw <snerwl by water. 

Dated this 10th day of July. A.D.. UW8.
tiBOttUK I. W ILEON.

'Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission

tuuiunrmva». R | ___ . on tho j to leo»e tor fishing purptsies the foreshore,
shore about two miles northwesterly from including the righta atlucheil thereto. In 
Point No point, thence northwesterly forty , Cowlcbttn District, commencing at a imet 
chains Including the foreshore and lauds planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
covered bv water. Island, the same Mug the southwest cor-. J-- -# !••<• x r» tonrx 1 ner uf i>_ McWlllluii.s s claim; thence fol

lowing the shore fine northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, and in<■Hid
ing the foreshore sud land covered with

Dated tide 8th day ef Jul,£> Ab<>waX?

TUke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from this date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
fur fishing purposes in Hooke District, com
menting at a poet planted about ouc- 
quarter mile northwest of Hecretary lel- 
aud, thence following the shore Hue north
west forty chains- including the foreâhore 
and lauds covered by water.

Dated this lut^ day ot Jnly^ A.D., 1WU.
Ë. B. I-JVANS.

Isl-
»wt forty chains including Die 
and lands eovertd by water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A D . 1808, 
K» D. KVA NS.

ofTake notice that nt the expiration 
thirty days from tlds date I In.end 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coimnla- 
stonvr of lasuds and Works f< r permlsgton 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes lu Renfrew District, 
commencing at u post planted -on the 
shore at the northeast corner, distant 
southeasterly about three <|uartcrs of a 
fulle from Hherlngbaiu Point, tin nee south- 
mat. following the shore forty cliulus-ln- 
eluding the força ho re and lands covered by

Dated thla 11th day ef July, A.D.,
WILLIAM MI’OLU

r

BKITIMH

Johnston.
Matthew T.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «leys from this date I Intend 
apply to the tbmeraUle the Chief Col 
Stoner «d Imnda sn«k Werks for per miss toe | 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Wter District, e«n- 
menclng at a i>o*t planted at the southeast 
corner on otter Point, thence northwest
erly fallowing the shore forty ebaturn-in
cluding the foreshore and lands covered by

6,b

Including the righU attached thereto, In 
( owlchan District, commenting at a post 
planted un the w«*st shore of Sydney Isl
and. the same being the soutb«w*t <>>rner 
ef D. llowan’e claim; thence following-the 
shore Hue northwardly forty chaîna, and 
extending eeaward, and Including the fore- 

L*hi*>f Commis- , ghore. and land cohered- with wetee 
fi< permleelon Dated thle Uth day of July, A.D.. 1902.

D. Ed WAN.

Take notice that

Take notice that at the expiration ef 
thirty deys from this date I Intend to 
apply te the Honorable the (’blet Commis
sioner of lJ»«ple and Works for permission 
to teaw for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 

, Cowlchau District, commenting at e. peal 
-planted on the west shore ef Sydney Isl

et the expiration of and. the same being the n«»rlheart ™rner
d»r. -«-7 SFo&jnsut

' *•y*parfis g, ot ‘^.“.^d woVk. 1»^., .».

assit SB.-?Skeens Passage. tutorial ! rneneng at a p***t planted at the ei.uthewt j _ _________  - w> ■*?.
foreebore thereof. InclUfling__ at vt,rm.r, being dlstaut ulnsit a quarter of a
rights. f«»r ftSlnlfI5u«S,SiiJ5.S^Canning mile southeast from Tug well Creek, thence

,a ac ; ssi
:ü*TL"r»,'h

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from thla date 1 Intend to

... ..... . . ,» , apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- | „|“k® notice that at the expiration of
Dated thle 19th day of July, A.I» . !»«. ot Land» and Works f->r permission I thirty dsys from this date l Intend to

D. M IMUJAMtt. to the f«»reah«»re and rights thereof ' apply to_ the Houumble the Chief Commis-
rrr---------------—---- 7~r „ -, fur fishing purposes In Renfrew District, j »>'»« <>f Lands aud Works fur permissionT»k* Both, that »t Ik- -iplr.IU.il »< ’ '.iamvUi-l»*V|il » l-*t ,lam-d ou Ike i «“ ■*•«• Hi- for—More nu.l rlglu, tli-r-.if
llru .1.j, fr.-m Ihle dale I lul-nd lo ||Hn ul . [|v uorlll-ast com—, dlutai.t , I'.r tisUlog poi;,...,-, in u-nfr-w IM.trlrt,

. - - ‘ *
thirty days from this -----

4» tho Homwslde. the-ChleX CummiAr. •-yTti^i^ifîtterîy^^ gtroOT ttrrw-tpiartera—wf- m I aommeneleg at' ■»- pmit —planted on- 
ner of Lend» and Works tor permission mlle from slierliighJin p«4nt, thence south "bore at the southeast corner, being 

i— <S itobert Cemrte'i clilro; tb»*ie fol- ! tale,»» for lablM puoo—stbe l*w*er^ | ™ t“- ,to.r- f..rtj cbalne-ln- .....................—............. *- —

IXM.*ï.t«ssur'îïïssrîa £»■ ~ r *u" -.... ^fur”'“,r’‘ “'”1 l“1,‘ "u”r"1 7K»r*ifJTlSfi tw| u-
Dated thfe 0th day of jn'y^ A.D.. 11*08, , southwest «-orner of N. 11. Bains ,« lalm. ,_____________________________________

ItOBT. CVRHIB. J,thwu-e,,ftilowing the. fpmM* *MSr
grrr^îas' ” ; ---- — W «-hsln^* aUnexfennfug seawanl, and In- ' n,|rt- de vs from this date 1 Intend to

that at the expiration of «Hiding the foreshore and land covered > lo ttle Honorable the Vhlef CoinmU-
rom this «1»te l NHeaid_ to j with water _ ^ A D 19l)et rioner of Lands and Works t<*r permission

S.' H. BAIN.

Take n«Jtlee
aptd/'toVhe Honorable the Chief Commis ■ Dated this 10th day of *ej7» lx**- I to “leeae" the foreebore and right» thereof
sheer of I*enda and Works f<w_permission | «• f„r fishing unrpoeee In Renfrew District.
tu l.*ese the foreshore and fights thereof l ---------------------- n# •rtiumdtoclug at a post planted on the
for fishing purpoeee In Otter District, corn- Take notice that at ■ ?.V lhore at/the southeast corner, being «11»-
meoving at a I*wt planted on a mdnt at | thirty days frorntM» ,dh‘Vh,ttmli ■ tant northwesterly from Hhertngham 
the northwesterly entrance to S-«-'ke Boy apply te tke H«merabje the Chief p.dnt ab«»ut one mile, thence northwesterly
imirthw«wterlT forty «-nains—Includ

ing foreshore aud lands covered -. .
Dated this lVth day of July, A.D., 190B.

JOHN T. DKAV1LLB.

'«bkrKiJl» u.”pü« ^«** 2îs,.'K«rs: i.7ieiu m.
lÜiÇlïn' V•’SxkiliiÀ*u*fr-NiK<1 or*»

rS' rnturm-y In Fact. Un.tl.-w
Jolmston. 

ENQL1EB.
T«k- nolle th.t »t lb- riplrillnn. of 

thirty «levs from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purpose» the foreshore. 
Including the rights attache«l thereto In 
Cowh-ban District, commencing at a port 
planted on the west shore t»f Sydney I el
and, the same being the southeiift corner 
ef M M. English’* chilin. f«dlowing the

.W1,, from this date 1 Indeed t«*v;

STtL'VJZZ. i-a i,nd. .«««i b, ; i-.rai;,,o,rb-a*b^«p‘K;"£M'iM to s-j-a—3fî»i.v«oi •««
Wî,lr,r-1 tld. 101 h 4«r of Joly. A IX. 1WA Vowleh»» HIMrl-t. commend»* »l « [>o»l 
11 ' Âl,BXAKI>Klt BWKS. e'*»Ud un the n.wlb-n.t shôrr of Kydn-y

_________  . ______ _______________—----— 1 l.Und. tb- «tin- b-tog tbp Huutl.w —t t-or-

fi
Dated this 10th day of Jul;

---------- JOHN 1

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays frmo this date I Intend to 

to the Honorable the Chief t'ommls-

- -  -------- -----------—, — e dis
tant northwesterly from Sherlngbam 
1‘olat, about e.tvi mile, thence norihn«‘*Herly 
following the shore forty chains In.-lading 
the foreshore and lands covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of Julv. A.D.. 11«KA 
JOHN T. DBA MLLE.

Take notice that at tb» expiration of 
thirty days from this «late I Intend to 
*1 ply to the Honorable tbé Chief Commie- 
■loner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for fishing purples in Renfrew District, 
eommem-liig at a post planted at the 
northeast corner on Point No Point, thence 
southeasterly, following the shore forty 
•hams-Including the forealtorç ami binds 
covered by water.

Dated this llth day of July, A.I»™ 1908.
ANDREW HOLSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration ef 
thirty day» from thi» date I intend to

| «PPly to tbe Honorahle the Chief Ljmmha shore line northwardly forty chains, ex
T- alone r <»f Land» and Wort» rorpwmsm >u d| seaward, and Inti mil n g the fore-

1 to lease the fon-»h>re »"d ri*bta thereof ^ ^ *nd ,and COTWfN, with water,
for fishing puriMisee In Renfrew CWRrlct, d lb|e day of ju|v, AD. MWE
commenting at a |nwt planted on «h* j 4taieu «u.» , y M RMaiJrtH

»h>oer ot lstnds and Work» fvr 
to lease the f«ye*h«»re and rights theni.f 
for fishing purp«*se» in Sooke lBet rict, com- 
memtug *t a post planted at the amithead 
• -orner on the shore at the southeasterly . wtrsui-e to Booke Bay, thence iv-rttr.vvst ! 'INike notice that at the expiration of 
•rlr forty chaîne--Including the foreshore thirty days from this «late 1 intend to 

f •_ ..J «mieered by water. ; apply to tbe Honorable the Chief Commis-II»!», thkllvck <l«f ot July, AD., met ; »Lu-r ot lui ml» .ml Wort» for p-rielmiou 
.>•!-. turn im » j y il'lKiNAl.l) to l-o»* for tt.IMn* p-m-o-» th.for-.bor-,

1 Including the rights attached tie r, t• ►. m 
Victoria District, commencing at a post

and* and, Worka for parmlael-m,d
e foreshore and rights thweof ‘

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this datA I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief «'iHnmls-

«*( LsimU *<ol. W«wkw f«e,i
■ m iur »x y„---- i to lease the foreshore and right* thereof

i_._ » !•»*» for fishing purp«*«-» In Renfrew 1Mstrict, | for fishing purposes in Renfrew District,
N tiRAVlij ' commenting St a post planted at The i v,.n«uentiBg at a post plante«l et tbe 

u_______ ; northeast corner on Point No Point, thence southeast iv»rner on Point No Point, thence
southeasterly, following the shore forty 
•haIns- Including tbe foreshore aud laud* 
eovertd by water.

Dated thla loth day of July. A.Du 1802.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

northwesterly, following the shore forty 
«•IimUis- Including the foreshoro and lanil» 
covered by water.

Dated thle llth day of Julv. A.IX, 1902.
A. M’PHKRSON.

l)Hk«» notice that at. the expirâtl«m of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 

he Honorable the Chief Vomml*-

riice is .h**rrb.o s'oidr'toltbe ®on«»ra!*Tc 1 sho'i* âbôûT two: mile* northwest of Point 
» ttSSiT'TÎJSéîSffer ef finds aud ; No "tint, thence southeasterly eleng the 

n^siof fisv Island. In Middle I Bhore forty chain excluding the f..r«*boce 
rks for a leans or i»s> ..... . ~,rered bv water.

Notice is 
late grig 
the 
Works
fi—SETÏKKS
for fishing purpoeee. coinroentiog
-oh Vffi.--‘1ss3rr8SpS:..E.®"-sssa.,5T>5

• here lin» around the thirt v da vs from thle «Inte I Intend te „„rik»,ai eh<,r«» of fiv«tn*-v

1 ake notice that 
; thirty days from
1 inntT tn the HnW

IMke notice that at the expiration of >lrt«*rla District, commencing at a |»wu
thlrtr days from this date I intend to i planted on the north shore of Irtac«»v«.ry a-d,|y to (tie Honorable the Chief Cotnmls-

U* „,i/ to th"> Honorable the Chief Commie- . Island, the same being the aontheast corner : ef„llt.r nf Isunls and Works for permission
liner of Istnd.s and Work» for pevmisdisi ; of Ernest K. Evans* claim; then*-»» to lcom- the foreebore and rights thereof

ltu lease tbe foreUiore and right» thereof lug the »h«we line westwardly rk*,lJ** for fishing purposes In Rcnfrewr District,
for tlshlng purpomt* tu Booke District, com- and extending see ward, and ll?*'ud*n*^be ! conimenciug et n i«.*t pluuted at the

J menti nr at a i**»t idantetl at tb«« northeeet foreshore and la ml covered with H.utheust corner on Point No Point, themeI « Ik/okJ» », tb- -ouiu-ott-ri, bslti thla «*b oi5!»|,X!iiJS1*' uortb.-.Urt|r, follo.lo* ,b- »h-,r- **ty

«LMML. LVk Ià-w* r TiViv À r> l«r> taimty tn the Honorable the t'MeT Ctwnmte rtir forty ehnlnn-tnwmung Dated thle bth day «>? Jul^: A„ BAIN. 1 shmer of Lnmla and Worka for permission ailJ lands covered by water

_ the 1 expiration of corner'en the ,-------
this date I Intend to «.«mwe to B«»kke Bay. then«^ wHitheeat 

the Commis- rtiy forty ehalss-tincBMllag the fur«*hure
. -L. - «... ....onilaalM . I I .1 _ ..... ,*.^1 la* W■ t **V

- I to lease for fishing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the righta attaehM thereto. In

Dated this lVlb day of July. A.PMtflB.

Sîr/'f,mowing lie "ho— lln- ^ tklrijr d«,« from tbl.
■y. , , * ,,, ik. wl»ce of commence®ent »unly to the Honorable _ __ __
ef said post, about «me and a half wiles In *u,uer of Land* «nd W«*rt» ** gi aVTTf William M^oJTa*5almf tkence M- ( àpplj/ to"the HeeershZe the" Chief" tNwùnls- 
* ^ I to lease the f«;re»hore .ul r ghts therj^f |o the ^orr Une aoûthea.terly f.»rtv ,,f Lands ahd W-rks for p.-rmlsehm

for nshing puh^w * K*J“pTl hi chains and extending aenward and Inelod- to leW tbe fsnahore and rights tberc«.f
«H.utmentiug at «.1*^ Ç/waTIng tbe foreebore aud laud covered with f„r usblng 'purposew In otter District, com-

VU-torla, loth July, 1902. ...* ,y>uBBItIbH COLUMBIA C ANN INC COM
By **th«tr’ Aiiorney-ln Fact, Matthew T.

Johnston _______ -

»l-l IkMl- pl»n,-4 "b III- no'r,b-«« »b..r- of T.k- Bollr- lh»l »l lb- -«rtmtlon
«ÏÏL , J m iKloud, tbe «me bel»* lb- northw—l ,vr llar„ do,, frulu tbl, .Ule I Intend£5 ÎSkSTÏSSS »rr df Wllll.m .l.lo, ; OemT fol- ;Zy I ».......................-

abore ab«»ut one hundred yards southeast 
River, thence northweeterly

I nf the foreebore
of Jortlan River, theme nortuweeteriy ■ . da ^ jqIt g r>., 19ICL
forty chain»—Including the hd-eehore aud Dated J J n*roi#L
land covered by water 

D.l-d Ibttt blb da, "”£VxD6W|

th- Cbl-fw7,k."f„r <t !-•«- ,f I hat portl.m '« < i T,ko ootloo tb.t kt tb. -iplnitloo of 
îoîJohor- (Hirliidlnr 1-rrlloAiil tbirl, do,» froo. tbl. d»t» l j»l-«<l to
SSSÜ porn.»-»* v th- n-rtb -nd of K-n- ,,,p|, the It.morlW- lb- l.bl-f 1 omml»- 

‘Ttd.ml klni»,- to lto»«l»r .ldtorlot. ,|u'n^. land. »od Work» tat j-lttt*J 
* ^ ....__« «ntt m*rke«l "British ( nl- i.«,«*. th*» fismbur aud rights thereof

fur Usblng purposes ... ----- - - _
tuenclng at a i»uwt planted at the southeast 

| turner on Utter l’ulnt. thence north west- 
erly following the shore forty chains—ln-
eluding the foreshore and lands covered by

Take notice that at the expiration of wat«»r. , . . .
tldrty deye from this date I Intend to Dated thla 10th day of July. A D . l.k»2.
euply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- I D. M Wild JAMS,
•toner of i-ami» and Work* f-.r parmléafcm 
to lease for flablag pnrnoeee the foreshore,

IUI Ut Jill/, »•"-«-
KEN BBT E EVANS.

Take notice that hL the expiration ef 
thirty «lays from tbl* date 1 intend to . 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l*ands aud W'orks for |H*rmis*h.n 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 

I Victoria District, commenting at a I*”*1 
I «.n the north shore of Discovery 'Island, 

the same being the southwest corner of 
«,,„rge 1. Wilson s claim; thence f«illowlng 

, the shore line eaatwardly forty chains, an«l 
i extending aeuwerd. and Including the fore- 
, shore and land covered with water
I u‘tel lbU ltnu ul„B,iF,lf: wH:id!v

Take notice that at the explrathm ef 
thirty «lay» from this «late 1 Intend

•halns—Including the foreshore and lauds 
suvt-retl bj water.

I rated tuls lmh day «>f July. A.T>.. TWJB.
A. M-PHBRBON.

Tekc n.dlce tlmt at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
aiq.ly to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
Kiinier of Isiud* aud Work* for permission 
to lease the f«.resb«>re and right» thereof 
fur fishing purposes In R«ifr« w District, 
counaeuclng at a t»**t planted on the 
shore about two mile» northwesterly from 
point No Print. theii<-e ihwIIi west erly f«*rty 
• luitn* Including tl>e foreshore and land* 
eovervMl by water.

lMI-d tub lmu <lk, of July. A IX. 1WB.
D. U«In AN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis* 
■toiler of I*anda pud Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof, 
for fishing purpose*. In Renfrew District, 
commenting at a post planted on the *h«»re 
at the northeast corner, being distant 
northwesterly from Sherlngtium Point 
about one mile, thence southeasterly f«;l- 
luwing the shore forty chain*. Jn< ludlngihfi_L- 
ft-reabore ami land* covered by water.

Dated this llth «lay of July. 19U2.
E. E. PKNZRIL

along the shore fro® *slipo»<.
rJKîÏh c&uï&il canning com

pany. IVTD.
Ily their Attorney In i'art.

date 
the
foreshore" (Including terri»» 
fishing purpoeeri nf the south 
1 stand. In the Middle I *«**
fknnd. I'»»»1 '“'..ViT.îlî
poet marked “British
SsrïkîmP ÙTie-dï;. » -« >

*%5K. Tmb jyL
vwwxw. on LL Mit IA

KnwWlA M.tib-w

to leese the foreshore aud right* th«eof 
for tisuing purpose* in Renfrew District, 
«•ommenclug at a poet planted at tue 
MHitbeast corner on the sh«*re about one- 
uuarter mile distant northwest erly from 
tbe mouth of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty chains—Including foraeh w# 
and land covered by water.

D»t-d tbl. bib d., oMolj. AH;,^-

An d»,, »n-f 'ivk- nvllt. tlutt «t tb, .iplnnhio of
' thirty day» from thla date I Intend to

apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Lummts- 
■lun.'r of laand» and Work» for pmTDimlon 
to leaae the f«»rewhore and rights thereof 
fur fishing purpose* in Sooke District, «-en*

Matthew T.

àe Chief Commissioner of Lend* an-»

•noseri of the south end of Multn iur UBiMlJ|> ------ —------------- , . ,
^the Middle Passage. Chatham tovno|ng at » post planted on * Uu,n* •* 
•ailar District, commenting at a the nortbwesterly entrance to Book# Bey, 
.«,1 •-British Columbia < annlng then«*e southeasterly forty chains Includ-

CSoaiT E R •bo,,t nne 2ÎÏ lug foreshore and land» covered by water.

BRITISH 
PANT,

Br their
Johnston.

auutise w»- T,k. noUM tut « tb. «ipir.tt«o 
tldrty day* from this date 1 Intend 
apply to the Honorable the Chief i.emm:h- 
etoner of I^nds and Worka for permleshm

T.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «Im>* fr.au tbl* dute I Intend 
apply to the Honorable the Chief t

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tbl* date I Intend to 
auply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of laande ami Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore ami rights thereof 
f«»r fishing purp.f*es In Renfrew District, 
commencing ut a poet planted mi the 
shore about two miles northwesterly from 
point No Point, theaee Bortbvreeterh forts 
chuiua- lutdudliig the foreshore au«l lands 
covered by water.

Dated this llth day of July, A.D.. 1W2.
D. ROWAN.

SÎSSf J^^TBTÿWÎJk« ; y$»r JTSSS-5f“.SS^ 12»ïr KbMVAï KÆt
and. the same being the southwest corner I ^ *lw tbe forrokore and rights thereof * * 1l.h« w«t SÎS- ^«lf^ Bydney l»l J üiiJhïï IdstrVt. .commencing at a poet | ^ the foreshore ami nght* hereof
of Alex. Kwen a «Talm; thence following » BoLtng puriHwovi In Otter lHririct, com- P L,im »k,. *<>uthea-«i corner (liMn.M| (rt, .v,,. n,,rtU« uet »hore uf Sytiuey j tor fishing purp<iee» In Otter 1 u»trl< t. «"in-
,h- kb..r, lln- northward), fort, -ba n. | ™D™' r|i-TTd»nl-d at lb- F-nlb«»t | •»<*• b'1“« ',ï..“ l!dtowtM tS I’iu 'd tZ ,»m, !l-in« lb, avSlh—t -or | m-n-ln* et » |H»t vlau,-<l on « point ktand extending aeawet'l and ln«’ln«llng tbe ..orm.r being distant about a quarter of a • northwardly fortv cliain*. »u«l L;* Robert «'urrle * claim; th«*n«v fol- j *he northwesterly entrante t«i 8«x>ke Bay,
furesh«.re andMafid covered, with, water SK^tkeesl from Thigwell Cm-k. thein-e . Kdlîg tS* f«we- foilui the ^h..rï liie horihwestwanlly thence northweeterly forty chain*-Indu*

Dated this 8th day of Jalb^I>KwhN
Take notice that at tbe expiration of 

thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to tbe Honorable the Chief Commit- 
■loner of Lends and Worka fur permleelon 
to lease for fishing purpose* the f«*re*hor«, 
including the rights attache.! theret«s In 
Ce w le ha n District, eommenvlng at a poet 
planted on the east end of Leader Island, 
the seme being the southwest corner of 
Andrew Houston’» claim; thence fallowing

northwesterly, following tî1'* e*M>n! uSi 1 shore and hind covered with water, 
cbelns-luvluding the fureehure- and lauds ^i,u loth day of July, A.D., 1902.
•uvar.il bv water irai D. ROWAN.

Dated this luth «»ay of Jul), A-IX JWt. ---------------------------------------------- --------;
BOBER t t-LRRlR_ j Tak|f nott<-e that at the expiration ef

lowing the shore line 
forty ehalne aud extending seaward and 
lu« ludlug the foreshore aud land covered , 

' with water. ... . „lb» UAh d., ofjoÿ, ^jjjWX

Notice is hereby given that thirty day»

lug ihe foreshore and lands covered by
Ifulèd this llth day of July, A.IX. 1908, 

AI.EXAKDMlt EWEN.

lake notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days fr«»m thés date I intend

to

, 111|.-Vm$ Works for a »‘«>ner uf Lunds a ad Works for permBsIen«5 tira raîeJbore, 1 to lease tbe foreebore aud rights thereof 
; tor «.bin* p.ryo.-» In K-nfr-w Illstrlct,

Andrew Hone too a claim; tneoce iniowm* cemo.emiug 
the ebore line northwardly forty chaîna I abvM. aiu>ut
aud extending ««award and Including the........................
fereehure and land covered with water.

Dated thla Uth day of July. A.D.. 1WW-HftlfiTON.

——----- to—-----  ~~~—.  Z to lease for fishing purpoeee the foreshore,noil— tlikt .*• ,,b* JI’F 'Inn?, n In-ludln* tb- rl*‘t» »tt,«b-4 tber-to, I» 
V ,iavs from dnt> 1 Intend to apply to (k)wlcba* Hlstrlet, eemuxeu«lng at a post 
llooo’r.UI- lb. <-'bU ou nt.nl on tb- »"u,b »bor. of liwlw.ll H-r

- - *— ••»i"t»iii*«i t«» tease » i,__a., i.iun.i tb* «»me heluit the

Take .
thirty day» from
“*Jî°înS"wortiV f«ÿ«l-l«. t»^" K‘F.ïdù-'l.to'.'.L 7b- «m, b-lo* tb.
the foreshore and rights »ttati^_ Jj* thU torthwest «xirner of A. McLberaon a « lalm, 
for fishing I'urpowi, 
n«t on (jot 79, ns»-EL^toWnto**^*"
TSaîLWfiS‘‘b r-u^'SÏÏim.

eemmewting at this t*baac/*followl^f the "akore Use seat warily 
Dlatrlct. following #Jd ,xtendlug aeew.rd and

d‘Tnd land Including the foreebore aud land covered
I »th da,

JAB — --------- -
Take n«>tlce that at the expiration of

Notice 1* hereby given that thirty j thirty* dey* fruüT'thîe date ljntend to
Iter «late 1 Intend te iipply tj the Chi ^ f J uOBOCaWe the Çhlef CoMln-

«.bin, Un^«l,r-rs larsaft ,v«-P«, =sr-S s
WM. MCNSIli

T.k. noil— lb.t »t tb. ekpl«tloo of 
tblrtz é.f» from tbl» d«t» 1 lnt-od to 
• ntdf to lb, IloDur.pl- lb. Chief l.ommle- 
klUMr .f l-ond. »nd Work, tor p-»u.l«lnn 
to 1—o»o tb. foreebore «nd lj«bt» thereof 
ft. floblng purpoere I» Hooke liletrtct. -otn- 
m-nrt»l »t » p>*t ,tonl«d it tb. nonh«* 
o.nrr uo tb* petot kt tb. i.wtb-rlr .Kto 
of the entre»ç* t. Hnek. lnlrt. tb-u— 
w,nth-.«.tl7 f*«7 «hkln.-turlmMn* lb, 
forrwhor. .nd l»oo. *or»r-d h7 ««ter. 

i»t-4 ou. 7th

-»» - - —---- _ i a„d «ltemllng ««award, and Including the ,Ue ahure line.
and lamia covered by water. fercuhure aud land covered with water.tbl. loth 4-7 .f Jjg •JbUjJgtt | «•{SfJ'na. to,, 4a, of WlrWh."» Jtll, Wth. «*&

,hT,»‘ 4°.MWfr^r‘lh“ *,uo,f"‘ït«î to| T.k- ut.il— ,h.l « tb- -xplrk.lt-n »f

! p; .fa
- *—r-

__________ _ — - . * idkDte
ebere shout «me hundred yard»

Jen lun River, thence northweeterly 
ferty ehalne -Andndlng the f«>r«»hore aud 

nd severed h> water.
.«tod .to. tuth 4k,w0f

and, the name b««lng the août'hnaat Jeu«.re une. HENRY PAXTON. 1 lug the ahore Une w®twa»4J> forty chains,
•f M. M. Engl^ a ^elalm^fottewing tun j-ly 1<>1h 1$wr-L j and extending eraweri^enfi^ kacladlng the

to*» ««tori, dime loo i 
Mto •»—— Uor.

J0I7 10th. lOftt.
A. B. TODD.

•tonrt of ltond» ,nd Work, for imutota 
to I-»- for floblu* pon»*i th». «""towr. 
tnrtudtn* tho rl*bt» ,iu.h-d tbrroto, L»
Cowltbin District, com «-«ring »t » t»»‘
si:r^r .'X*""'- •::x-i.,8,-^,,of. » i^r ssæusàÿT» ■«—»«•

- ^ • -....................- a d., m
umiw j (g. K. gVANB.

Take a arise that at the expLwtlon ef 
thirty day» fr«nn Ihle daté 1 intend to 
aimly te the HenornWe the Chief Commls- 
riuner ef I*ands and Wurke for pamWia 
to leeae the foreshore and right» tber««of 
for fiwiling purposes in Hooke District. #om- 
menclng at a poet planted^ about one- 
quarter mile northwest of Herretary Inl
and, thence following the shore Une w«th-

JZ'7.,Ï ,SS

W A W'adhama’» claim; thence fellowlng 
the shore line aoutbwerdly ****,.<&& 
and extending see ward. Intiudlng thfi
foreebore and land nuvnrjul wl'h water

Dated tbl. etb d», t* ^'waDUAjIk Tkik» »»tlc« tU»t ,t tbe -rplntloo of 
thirty days from thle date I Intend to 

, : apply to the Honorable tbe Chief ',omml««- 
at the expiration ef j Jotl#r #f lauid* and Werkn f«*r permlwlun 

’ ■ ‘ * to Ivese the foreshore and right» thereof.... . ___ — —— !.. li,o,fr»w lllKfrH*t.

Take nut 1er that at the expiration ef
thirty day» from thle date l Intend to 
a iply to the llomorable the Chief 1 ■Jvuw *f Laede and Week» 
te Isaac the ftweahore an«l rlghte thereof 
for flidilng purposes tn Renfrew Dwtrict, 
eomm«nting at a p«#e< ideated at the 
e«mt Ueest turner un the shore ahmit 
•«Wrier mile distant northweeterly trom 
U« mouth of Jordan River. Ibeuce mn-tlv 
westerly tony chaine-lutrltuRBg fureehure 
and laud covered by vvau«r _

D..«l tbto mb 4-7

SS.T.b- MU. of B«cb-r B476«- | <toy„ fr,.„ tbto d.to 1 lol-nd ----------- - w
ecu cl nr at n stake oiark«ri H4T. C.. «pply to the Honorable the Chief Couunle- f(r flaking perpeeen In RenfrewThe south »l«le of In(1,1‘nrlrHtT,7e aon?h 1 tioner of l-an«l. end Werks for P;«nlnrion | eommeuHng et a |>«et planted « therunning eaat««rly and southerly to the eomn for flehlng purp«Htra tbe fure*bore, , eborv al the northeeet corner, diets ut
«d of8B*i tl«>n 81, abont half a mile m ln, lmling the rights attached thereto, In acutheaater1ir about "fnth
m leas „ . , Victoria District, eqmmeocliig at a post j B|b from Hhertngham Point, thence south'Dated thla 10th day ef July- ! planted on the eaat shore of (’hatharn l#l- ; eaat. fellowlng the shore forty chain»-to

U. T. wux ^nd MIue t«lnr the northwest corner of eluding the foreebore aud lands covered by
• rrA T»r ,n/tnr‘« i

Notice la hereby given that thirty dMJ , ablTre"Rne^^ntnit'1*wardly*rarty chain» j Tmted tide 8th day of July, A.D^. 11*1».SÏd.to I Inl-ml to kppl, to tb- xbl-f , ^‘“.endlngtoow.rd .ml I m-tojlu* tb. i WII A4 AM M-COIJ.
nmnltounfr of I*n.l. •nd.Work» torj. .nd Itnd -or-r-d with w.t-r. I --------------------------------------:-----------— -C«to»n4«ioner vf Itobc- . -.h 

!•»* w <»f that portion of the - - ,,
sr 'X'&tptrS

Cî'ïtîthra»t”Uroeri,tiberire running west-sv-ss-bif m,„
jui, mb, limn-_________ ________________

E-Fé'Sytes-'s-; 
Ssfà sKa osjœK

fk- £T,'Jo lin- Tbl» P~' I» -f—H-l •' Ib-

ssMitre. f,.r—b'.r- *f «10 T<)1)D.

foreshore and Ignd < overed ----- - 
tinted this 8th «lay of July, A.D., 11*12. Dated tuia m GWfK(JK ALHXAM>Blt. Take netlce that at tbe expiration of 

thirty days from thla «late 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Ohlef t.ommle- 

Take notice that at the expiration ef Moner ef Iriefln and Work» ^.^rii.Teof 
thirty «taya from thla «late l lnt«m«l to to lease the foreebore fi»8 right» thereof 
ippl, to tb- Honorabl- the Obl-f Cotototo- f,w 0«bln* purp.-MW In U™fr-w Dtotr-t. 
tol .ner of lgands aud Work* for permleelon commenting at a post planted on tht 
to for flibln* purp„«. lb. fo-*or-. ,b.»- »t lb- «blh-oto -onto*. b»l« 41»-
S,H hiding th- right, klt.rb-il thereto. In t»nt n»rtbw-»t«l, fro™ bll,rln«b»iu 
I’owt-hali Dl»lrt«. -onimrnrln* »t « |«t l'.dn, «boni oo- nWle. th-Wo mwthweit-rl, 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney folio 
Island^

July 19th. 1998.

Atotod tbl. U«b d.7^' jtielwtiM.

fosaAsasteBS
*33sr

uîto* «b» -ou- W" W’mtANT

on .ne uon—... -,—, foliôWfn* tbo kbor» fort, .ii.in.-lnrhldin*
the same* being the nouthweet cor- the f«ir«-*horc and lent!» covered by waier.

n-r or IX M-Wllllai»»'» rlslm; ,b««<L_fo|. Doled tbto 8tb 4«7«4J nlf.ATX ' ,'î^
lowing the shore line northwest wanlly fortv JOHN T. DBAYlUJS.
•■huins and extending seaward, and ln« lu«l- , ■ 1 --------- , ... ”,In* tbe fonehore «nd tond «ov-r-d wllb Teke notl— tbto Ç tbo ,»ltottoll »f 
' „r I thlrt, dk,» from tbl* d.to 1 Int-Bd to

D»t-d tbl» M b, ef July. A IX. like ,ppi, to tbr llonncabl. tb- uhlrf l.omml«- Datvd tin, mn , M'WUaIaMB. Kr .4 In.d, »nd Work, li. pimtak.ii
' to l«»e tb- for—toorr «nil right. Ih-n-of

T.k. notice that at tb- .iplr.tlon of tor fl.hl»* purptoto In H-nfr-w DJ«rJr<. 
thirty d»,» from tbl» dite I Intend to ra,,Dtii-indn« »t • po«Bpid, to the Honorable th- I'hlef f'onimlA north-mt ccwn-r on I <4nt No SqtaJ. Uj«« 
«Loner of lend» »od Work» f,.r perm I—Ion .«,ntb-a*l-rly. following the ibore fort, 
"o lean- for flablng pun-— * th- f-.r—horc, ,-b.ln* In, lading the foreebore and l»nd« 
Including th- right, attached thereto. In rurered b, wrier. .....(towh'hen DlatHet. ceinm-nclng et » poto Dated til» Mb ‘«•/wHItHt?' HOrfrroN 
piuntuil nn the south shore of lledwell liar- - ANDREW BUUwnm.
Ur Pender Island, the same Iwlug the —— -—------ -——------ .southwest «-orner of N. H. Bain s «-lalm; Notice la hereby given that thirty #d*y» 
thence following the shore line westwardly after date I Intend to japply to the f^l«f 
40 chains and exri'wtlng seaward, ah«l In- Commiseloner ef Land» arul Works for a tinilng the fur/ihore and land covered lease of that portion of the foreshore

__________ «f the i-Hstt rn end of Turn ho Island, altuCïtrt tM.' Ml» of Jul,: X ti:. im~ In North vStofiT. TWrtWf.
1 7 V H. BAIN. ' In* »t » poet pl«—d on Re— Point, nurk-d

“T. W.’» 8. E Corner." following the shore

Notice Is hereby Mvra JJattklrty days 
•fter date l intend to apply «• the rnw

. a^tir^bWo^F. 
SKSVUiti. JSSÎsnaûtJÊlMy^JSî
Stored 10Ü. d.r to Jut,. IJto. Ubt«l tbl,

Take notice that at the expiration of in a northwesterly direction one half mile 
thirty days from thla date I Intend to more or l***a. , _ ,
ga^rfeanwHME n»iaBsfet 1,,w'd ,0,b smW
to lease ffrr fishing purpoeee the foreshore, ----------------------------
Including th*' rights attached thereto. In 
(’ow-lchan IHstrlct, commenting at a poet 
p'ented on the "northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the same bring the southwe^ «^>r- 
n*-r of John r»ese|llea «daim; thenefi fol
lowing <he shore line northwestwardly fortv 
chains and extending seaward and Includ- 

the forewhore and lande covered with

Itoted tbl. etb da,

Notice Is hereby fl,Teti 
after date I intend to ap|
Commissioner of I And* 
lease vf that portion -, --- - 
commenting at a stake -lU^oed at ,Anch«w 
l«l«nd. and ni»rk-d "J. w. «nd »«-
t-ndlng «long th- »biw- lln- not h«lf «UI-. 
BMW- or l-«. Id dd -4.,-rl, dlractlon. P»«

sâ

N«-tl<-e le hereby giv«*n that thirty daya 
after date 1 Intend to apply to tny Chief 
Commiwduoer uf Linda sn«l Works for » 
lease v»f tUnt portion of the fore#h«»re,
«..minemlng at » r'»i «»» the V'dnl at 1 ar
son’s hpét. n«»r Hooke Harbor, marked 

j- •„ v. w. Cwner** (manning nortti

the 
Point 

loug tbe
_________ _ _ fureshure
and l-auds’eovered by wat«ir.

Dated this llth «lay of July. A.IX. 1908.K, U BAIN
Take uotk-e that at the expiration of 

thirty days from thin date 1 Intend to 
apply to the HuaeraUle tke Chief Commit- 
aiuuer uf I .a nds aafi Werke fur permission 
to lease fur flablag parpaaea the foreebore, 
Including the rigite attacked thereto. In 
Victoria District, oeaaeeauiag et a poet 
planted on the north akere of Discovery

, shore’ fine northwardly forty chains, ex 
1 tending eeaward. and Intiualng the f«we- 

ahore and land eovered with water.
Dated thla 10th day of July, A.D , 1WB.

M. M. ENGLISH. ike

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty day* from d«t«- I lut*-nd to apply t«> 
tke' llouorable the Chief t’omnilaslkiuer rif

foreshore and laafi revered with water 
Dated this llth day ef Jely, A.D., 1908.

■R1WT É. EVANS.

.hÏÏt' dîtV"frolm'‘ltbU d.to l' lDI-nd to i.,r gsblug |,i,T|-»-«. .umDwmlug « 
to*tb* IloDOtob" th- Obl-f t'ouMDto ,.^t bî khto-

3Sto of.l-».- .bdWork. «toiwmto*- l‘>*»wi,, Vatto^tow.

the expiration 
date I Intend

• to., lltiuoniuit* In*: « iiifi ’ 'itiuit»-!-— « - - . ... a
! ..n.U and Works fvr i^ruiaalon to lvnse Take notice that at tke expiration of •h, ra,!2hwe and righta attach.il thereto | thirty days from tk* date ti Intend1 to

,.,yly to tne Honorable tke C hlef jl urn tills*

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tbl* date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief LomiuL- 
sluner of lauida and Work# f«r P««>‘«jj} 
to I peso the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purpowe In Hooke Dletrlctj CoBk
anraetog**^/» 'l>o*t Panted on at
the northweeterly entranv-e t<» Boone Bay. 
thence août besot erly forty chalan-dnclud- 

forewhure and lands covered by water.

the for «whore and rights ------ - h.- ------------  -.mnietK-ing at this —------------

K' ■ * oner of lADds and Werke fee pcrmleelun 
, lease fur fishing perpeaes the fun-shore,

w4™,---- - -----—- ,h,-fOT«*i10re «totot.-xlv direction •**» chain* towarus Including the right* attoAed thereto, in
v«todr.,^b?*H;iupuKrrJ,6*.toto.o,,urMhor*iud ri^, ——*■
tU.w lcbsu IHatrU t, commencing at a l*o*« , lend ««*ver»Kl l-y_ wat«r. 
planted on the northeast shore of Byduey 
island/ the «me being the northwest cor 

- ......... m.i oil’s claim ; tkenee fol-

•M"tbto Sf’t'aoMM*

L.lo', ! tbirij* 4*.%"V.ÏÎ*tu“ totoTtatoÏÏ to

mll“.*1.«bo« iud Und ,-oT-rvd arl.b . to ,b?ÆeK”ÿ'$0% V’.r'p. nX".».
of

"Itoted tbto 101 h d., of JnljT. ^ v»a.

T«k- nolle- tb«t »t lb- -iplrmllon of 
thtot, do,» fn»u Ibl» dste 1 tul-nd to 
.1-1.1, to lb- HoDoTDble tho I bt-f touitnlA 
:(.«« of I.nds .Dd work. fM- IgJJtoH-n 
to lim for Itoblng |,nn«—• **•,£SÎ*7i
Including tbjrtoStoMttchrd
Mc,OH. T?

i.iwiua the *u«»re forty chain». Including tbn ME^r.nd I.D'u’.-v-r-d bf -.tor-
D»t«4 nd. with d«, -f Diij..

nndllSe0na!ne’ Seing*Vh«” «mthwest «-orner i q>ake notice th“l r
?.fdAiex “wenT claim; thence following thirty day* from this date
?L ■ u.? northwardly forty chelne am>ly to the Honorable the «-hthe shore line northwirdly J®g»; 
and extending ««ward a««I VlV10.1-.*-1 “ *,"f 'Kora wo,*, -isjrtssand extending araw^ ^no .T,ee»e tm- f.T^horc ,«u«l right* thereor

! ^‘Y.Tlng pnrprara in Benfn^ District.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
tulrtv daya, from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief t.«*ntmls- 
aloncr of lAode and Works for in-rmlswlon 
tu lease for ttahlng purposes the foreebore,sjEiru.fiiflsrn^rrv;

^«TMl^toTtoe .^o-Ji^totow.nn, «J'Plf. to ,1 ,̂.m;°„'d*bWotA: 'f^li^ldto i "CitSrffi» Uth 1-V,/,"&ADU-ijRr

Inly, i 
LEX. ' commenting at 

' shore ab«*ut one 
of Jordan River,

Deled*tbl» 10th day—wf-JUly. A.IX, 1992. 
uelee tuie ^ A. M*FHERHON.

inclo.tlng the”'right»'"attached tberafojln 
Cowit.han District, commencing ;«t a .P°*1 Take notice that at the expiration
planted*en the «ast^ml of D^# 1 ^,’y t?Vbe îîîoorabli thV Chief “comml/ Vh.-'Xhi-ra1'

syrssa sft-ssrsTake notice that at th.- expiration of ! 
thirty day* from this date _l Intend to ( 
apply to the 
aiuurr of Iao' 
to lease for flahlni 
liuhvllng the rig 
Cuwlchan Dlatridï'y'ï.r,''.d’n,w?b-*::-nn.'.';.,i.fv,r'.r..-" 1-;-.^-,...»«*r
W ’a Wadhiimsa claim, thence following ■ « Yin mi *• loner ot •*«“£• *J5t»www« Creek 
the au.ïe line sot.tbwardly f«.rty chains ] lease of the foreshore of Tugwtil_CreeX: 
and extending seaward, and ^,ud,n*pthe 
foreshore an«T l*nd covered wlth *»9r 

lYwted this loth day of July, A IX, uns.Dated mis Jw A. WADIIAMH

uu the north ekere DMaorery Island.
■ tue same being tke eeatkwent corner <f 

tieorge 1. Wllaon’e eieim; thence following 
the shore line eaat warily fur tv chaîne, Ahd 
extending seaward. la rinding ihe fure-
alw.re ami land nrvsrefi with water 

Dated thle llth day *f July. A D., 1908. 
ef Lends and* Work» for permission , tiBORtiB I. WILHoN,

In^Kcnfrew" District! Take notice that at the expiration ut 
«î r.t.utn.lifîir at a INWI plnntetl <*u the shore thirty days from thé» Bate 1 intend to 
î, n.!. ,,,rtUeost « orner. In-lng distant ‘p,/ lo ,be HonemMc the Chief Commis, 
nî.rthwenterly from Hherlugbam l’olnt llvr of l rand» a ad Weabn far permlss.on 
l it SI mile thenra* s«.uthcaaierly fol- lo u.aae f„r fialiing pui^eara the foreebore, 
alto*ut eue mil . # inglmtlua the |ut-l mil tig the rights attacked t hereto, In

Cow Khan IUetrlrt. rummeaemg at n poet 
piunied on the west ak«are ef Sydney l»l- 
toud, the same t-dug tke eentheast corner 
uf D. Rowan1» claim: tkeara fellowlng tne 

xpiratlvn of allore u„e north warily ferty chains, .and 
1 luit-nd to extending eeaward, and lariating the fore- 

hlcf Commis aLure and land ewered with water.
Dut—,1 tbl, llto to, J Jd^. A.D^^IWB.

. ii.—*t uhmtod on to- la... „„,ko tost it lb- -j.irntlon ot 
hundred yartl* koutheaat thirty day* from thé» dete l ‘“'♦’ml to 

t hence north westerly apply to tne Honorable ike Lklef i oumds- 
the foreebore aud an>uer of Laud* a ai Wsrka far permission 

to lease for fishing pwy«*ra the futrahore, 
li,eluding the right* attacked thereto. In 
VMWl-bDD l.lDlri.-t, D, D|H-t

-■ Ltoni-5 « Ib. w»t Db«. to B,dn„ tot- 
"1 ’and. the «in- b-lig tb, Djnto- b®™” 
to „( w. It. HngllBb'D ctotos; to-.-- f"'lwwln*

. HÎ. .outVwtil, fori, ,hein», 
tiding eeaward. aid Including the 

foreshore and land coderai wl«b water.
d.,-4 tbto mb to, to

'lake noth'» that at the 
from Ihle «late

I hereby give notice that thirty 
,er date 1 Intend, to apjdy^for aT

eottee toit «I lb' niidriiloe «1 
from thle fists l intend to 
Honorable tke t hief « omints-1 

,ut.r .jinda end Work* for p«rmlss on
----------------- 5 î0 luasc for fishing pu rasera the for. ahore,
expiration of iÜviudlttg the right» »tuvkefi tImMj, 

I .Intend to iiow\*kou Dlatrict. rammenring ...or, the west ahure ef Sydney isi-
*nnie being the eoathemt corner 

„ ihigllah » rial*, fallut Ing tbe 
line northwardly forty chain», cx- 

Hf-nward, and Including tne fore
land covered with water... ------- Notl«*e la hereby given "jj*11*h|J/! uf'tTe "eutrumï"11!, *ioî»ïe "fnîrt/'thçS "Yj^^thL Tlth d»7 jf f'■îcl’lHH^

... _____ _______ _ ______ mlh* from L after «tote 1 intemjtogpptltolhe Chief j «»f frT*7 .-uaiu^-Hu lading the j .>.........................M. M ■Nt.lj1HH._

2n&irDs.,. «oob. DtotoUt. JUM . 1«‘•!sasr,iE"R,1K '• w,,-w,x
Columbia. __

July 10th. 1908 JOHN DUNLOP RKin.
i extending one-half mileIto.-4 JM, UKh, l««;EO p KKU.Y. Tnk- DMIi-t tb.t at 'tb- -iptr.tloD -f 

thirty 4.1» «rom tld»

T.ke nntl— thDt »t tb- .Jtototlon of 
thlrt, 4h,« from' thi, 4*t- l lnl-n4 to 

to the Hononibl- lb. Vbl-f l .mimlD- 
of l-ind» »nd IV-rto tor p-rml».l -n 

to l-.« for «.bin* P«te«»tb- for-toorj.

JVÉUUA R1NOBAM. 101b,

Xotl— I» h-r-b, gtvon tbre thirty toy. • 
fr-r d.t- 1 lnt.,4 to apply-to «»• «2l‘ f ! 

olon-r of Land* antf»47orb* for » I“f tbot portion of tb- fotoobor- . -,','ntrtl' at tfi- '
rt.ninwn.-tn* »t » port on tb- P.Ant al Fir- I of th- wret.rl, -nd of Smith I «land, rim- , m-nrtng^.t ,.nlni. to-n-e n,

KPII. niair Hook. Harbor, mork-cl ,|- |n VaMlar DUtrlrt. comm.-nHagata ( ,h- 'b -- f.rfr ch.lna-in- mama. *î" 'C'"™."» -
s,*,".N„druSnr-ssssff.'Ksa; eltïïîa’s:^;-d An 1WL
•to^uo. „n-b.if nd., ATJagyB**!jjaTBWf w?M> ,naJ ra.mfc,lM gÜIWAuàiiig I- ‘>“ ew M'COLU

JOHN TAX I ______ ■ ; .

’ m,-r" I'olM ' ’’tort. ^.h 'north W-.V- i-wtoi to-'toor-lla- Uitbjirtrtrt, «ortj
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Purity,
Accuracy,
Skill.

Wtl prlili- «►*» the *klil
wltb tVJhlvh we préparé 
ll.ii't x-.Uh absolute iiwurnvy 
fioin <-li« ii.lvnlly pvre drug* and 
«4»«-inh*al*. l.el u* prepare - f «Mir ‘ 
pnorlptlnn.

I JOHN G9CHRAHE,
r> VH KM 1ST.
O X.-W. Cor. Yatee autl 1 k>ugt#s Si a.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TO RILL COURT
OFFENDING EDJTOR

WILL BE RELEASED

THE RIFLE MEET 
AT

The Judges Have Recommended His lib
eration—Interesting Point Regard

ing Terms of Commitment.

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—StmifM-r Otter, of thv Ç. Ie; la. fleet, 

has been temporarily laid up.
—The t’hunnvr. to day ^îvft V'niv «>uvor 

at l.Ju |Mn., utter connect!ug w-Ult the 
train from thjo Last.

------u—*
I —The funeral of the late Henry C. 
Marr lia» been iNjatponed until to-mor
row at 2..'10 p in., from the parlons of W. 
J. llanna, Dougla* street.

------o-----
—Iter. Mr. Burina1 officiated at the 

fur.eral of the infant son of Frank 
Cimiphell, of Kwinimalt, which took < 
place thia afternoon from the residence 
of Mra. Dodd, Fort street.

... - ■ i
J —Additional public telephone «»fli«e* 
j have lM*«»n <i

srassEœssæsss9B

PROVINCIAL MATCHES
OPEN THIS MORNING

VuW’e interest * in the ca.M* of Win. 
MvA
Ktreuk, who was couiuiitted to the jail 

! here lor «mitempt ut court, has htvn 
revived by iiHjuiiiea which hare Iwn 
tua«lc J*y a number of legal ««'nthiuieu 
into the • term* of hi» coiiHiiittuient. It 

| is alleged that the sentence xx«m- *o 
■ frame*! that M< - Admit* is really ineareer- 

1 for life if lie tails to secure the

....It-----------

District Officer Commanding Makes the 
Bu!i’i-Eye—Some Good Shooting, 

............. Despite the Wind.

The twévify ninth- annual priai* m«*ct 
in g of tli,; British < Vlnmbiu Itifh* As*t- 
chitloli «prà«tl this morning under sotue-
V'haT iit.'i'|s;iirinUs conditions as regatds 
weather. The refreshing showers of the 
early mornlhg had the effect, however, 
"r laying tlv* dipt*, ««filing mu«*h to tin 

« f nil when the sun shout* out
^To1 u’ 1 "H,1.'1'VTi’-X'a rl s n / '{lie « oui pet i tors

in the evirti^scries and Tyn» matehes, 
vhi<di find been somewhat «1«*layv<l.

T! e r ui>ier ki-ep. r* and markers fln*m 
11.<- li. < i. A paraded to the targets «ai 
time, and mi the bugle sounding the as- 
- t.iy m-triy « ighty of British luni- 
] vr.uk shots faced tin* targets at 
*<io yards. The matches were efth-inlly 
o;*i.it ■ i. b. I/lent « ol. Holmes. D.O.V..
V II - - «'ll a bull's-eye «WP No. 4 target
; mi 1 ’ much applause ami ««mgratula- 
tions. -

'i’l:- wind fil* w «dmrply fr«>m‘ th«* riglit 
ftuil-tmiYfii. pnzzlmg iu many of Ui« 
v«iimger sh«»t.<. but mitwithstanding this 
.'"hie v, rv gotsl si «ir«‘s were'made, T 
■1. .Xlii iiMiie.x, of J| ( 'i.mpaniu of. ! lie bth, 
Diike "i ('.‘imaught** Own Rifles. New 
We-tmiii<i >r. putting on 30, the top 
S'-of'- in th«- Tyro maVh. Kaeh com 
petition i< moving smoothly under the 
:*.blt- and energetic < h.irgo «»f Lt, Col.
< Iregorv. H.O.. who is ably assisted by 
tht rvig.- eoiuniittw. Cupt. .1. Duff 
Stuart. Vofp. J. <’av.il. and Pti*. Hus

.1. D. Taylor is in charge of tin* statis
tical «.Wee. much to tin* graritii-ntinn of 
the mmpetitor*. as his xjntoting vxperi- 
•‘U.*r is a great assistance to the tm-et- 
ivu. Among those taking part in the 
shooting nr.- I »r. T. R. Melnne*. «if Van- 
<mtv r. and Lt.-Col. ,1. Wright, R. O 
formerly in «ommnml of the 4dr«l Regi
ment. Ottawa’s «rack c*or|w, «»f which 
ho is one- of the best known shots. He 
h >«. he- a to It,-dey as a eomiM Utor". ami 
a» adjutant of the team, and is eotme- 
«pieutlv. much intorrsteil in the shooting 
here. Tim following are the scores in 
the Tvro match:

1 - !Tw*. T. J. Matibney, W«*Sfminster. . :W>
I <>*.-«'or;*. Rouit, Vam-ouver .......... UP

«t—das. I»l k. Nanaimo ............................. JM
* rii !.. Victoria .............................  1ST
"• < I-. « ■ M. I «■ m, VanciWiver . 34
< w.*vt ! V. Williams. Va neon?, r . 34
7 I'm oil 1 -- il k. VaiM-o.irer ................ LM
■s -<’«>rp. <;. K. «'iirr. Victoria 3:t
tl-*!>-, « -rp. Harris.•'«. Vancouver . .. 3»

1«»~f rp. Hetlgiimn, Vb‘t *rln ................... 3:t
11 -I I*. Ijulu.. NiUirtlmo ..........................2t
13—1". A Quigley. Xaualiue ....................  31
TS—fir. li ! I «’nrss, Victoria ................. 23
li li \V. Her: Vancouver.............33
IS 4‘,-rp. F. Hatcher. \ UturU ................  31
P‘- s =Tgr. F. A riTTetier, vtcmrrn.......... 31
17 !.!«•; t. x\ . II. Mellarg. Ross I amt . . 20 
Is M.ij'.r J. » . Wliyte, Westminster .. *40

N.-xi in order:
I f- LI* y«l. \ H'-' - .-r ............ .., ......... lit !
Lieut. J. A. MeTavish, Victoria............... It» ,

tentiou of the court evidently was to 
commit him for uitie months, ami fail- 
ing bis obtaining M*« uriti« s to keep him 
in jail for1 another year. But the exact 

I terms of committment leave a very. dif
ferent impression, apd are ns follows:

"Ami this court «loth order and 
*■ <4»s4' <4w Ww. A4e:Visw*«

f*»r thia aawl ofPem e Is* impri*one«i in the 
« omuiou jail »t the city of Victoria ^>r 
the term of nine months, to commence 

j from the day of the «lute hereof, a ml 
after the expiration of the said term 

; that he Ik- «•ontineil in tin* said jail until 
j he, tlu* sait I Wm. McAdams, shall have 
! giyen s«‘cnrity to the satisfaction of • iljo 
| regîwfriïrôT tills «•«iurt in tin- sum of «me " 
! tholisand dollar*, in l«*ur securities iu 
! the sum of two hundred ami fifty «fnl- 
; lars each, eon«litione<l that tin- subi 
i Wm. M«'Adauis will for » peri si of one 

.xonr. nfu^r tin- c\pi) ;i tjoi^ of I he said

»I*eu«*«l in North Saanich 
the west rou«l at Norris’s ami Tavhir’s.

| These fan. be r**ached over the Si«iiiey , 
j trunk line, of which they form u part, j

D. McNieoll, s«M*«nid vice-president 
ami general mnmtg«*r «>f the (Î.P.R., a«-- 
vompaniiMl by K. H. McHenry, ehi«*f en
gineer- Robert Kerr, ’ pHss«‘iig« r traffic 
manager, and It. Man«ol«*, g«*m*ral s»uht- 
int«Mi«bmt of th«* Pacific si-ction of the j 
road, will arrive here to-night on a t««ur 
of inspection1.

—re..„.e e |
-----The - ease-wf-Fwllister • ■wHthberT,—
arising out of a iNirtiiership eettlemeiit, : 
ami whi« h was to have come up iu court 
vest«T«lay. has l«ecu scttUsl out of court 
by the defendant paying the plaintiff 
additional money, ami each party paying 
their own «-osts. A. P. Luxfoii r«*pr«i- I 
s**nted the plaintiff, ami L. P. Duff, K. 

-iiur .alstumbi Jit.„i..

.—President L. <i. Mctjuude, of »h » i. 
Board of Trade, this morning received j 
?v reply to the invitation wired by him . 
to James 4. Hill ht visit tlivs city when 
lie comes to the coast. Mr. Hill, while 
thanking the ls*nrd for the invitation, 
reidied that pressing business at St, 
Paul would prevent him from ineluding 
this city in the points visited by him. [ 
By this it is to Is* inferred that the rail- 
x\ ay magnate's slay on flu* «-oast will 
Ik* of th«* briefest character.

VT1eParticnlar Man’s 
Ideas Met

The enthusiasm of youth causes a young man 
to bring the same intense i.iteiest to the sub
ject of clothes as to everything else. He be
comes excessively paiticular—What to wear? 
How to wear 1 it? Latest color and make up? 
All must meet his ideas. For such good 

. “dressers” cheap tailor-made clothes and or
dinary ready made clothing is not up to the 
mark. That’s where F'lT-REF'ORM clothing 
comes in, and this particular fellow can satisfy 

_____ bis taste romplf t«-ly_______________ ___________

Suit» and Overcoat» *18 to *88
Trousers *3 to *6

1 Soys’ and Youth*’ Suits *8 to *to

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
< 73 Government Street, Victoria.

Riff TiffiffffrrrTrrtstnffffnT
"Ami further, thin Vonrt doth «11 reel 

1 that tin* keeper of tin* commun jail ut 
tin* said « ty of Victoria do forthwith 
r*v« iv«» tlu* mû id Wm. MvA«hiin < into his 
ciiMtiMly in the suit! jail; Jiml there k«*«*p. 

j him for the* said term of niu«* month».
nml for. tin* siiid fnrUicr period until tlu- 

i >ald Wm. M< A«bims shall have furnish
ed i|:'- Htuurity almve mentioned.**

I: is uuderst I. however, thal Me-
' Adams is likely to tenu»ill l ut n • very 
short time longer in jail. A written 

1 apokjgy hss In-i n tcn«ivr.-«1 by him to tlu* 
judge for Ilia attack on that lx sly, nml 
<bc same htrs bren ncrept«s1 by their 
lordship*, w ho have wired to th«* Min
ister of Jn»ti«K\ recT)niuK*nding bis r,>- 

f l»*w**«‘. Thhi- wFH 44kely take piarv i*i a

Wl<avAM FINKD.

Skipi*er Kmmeoitsly Thought That HU 
American Licenm* Applitsl iu 

British Oolmubia.

The next comptdition wtu» tb«* West- 
miusti't' mat«h for the cup pnwaited by 
tiu* ,0*n«'ration of New Westminster in 
1M>7. It rs now tlu* pro{*erty of Pte. R. 
Wilson, of New Westminster, who this 
morning captured it for the second tint», 
scoring 41F «>ut «»f a jm ssibl.. .V). Th«* 
range was âno yards, ami the stiirn 
were as follows:

1 i'l'.*. It. AVi • "H. "W«*stn iastiT...........
S”gl. W. 1- Si.«HI. Westttliuisteik. . .

: -Pie. «;•... Turnbull, W«fitui.aster .
4 . * . 4 A \ Ndtmiui . ...........

........ W. J. t T'uctt. West
43

IS. A P-- ill. Vancouver 
. '«•rgt. W. 1*. Wlnsby, Victoria 4-1

I-.in. : y. VW-tivrin ....................... 40
J. 1 ii'ff Stuart. VaiuxMivcr .. 4.'»

\ Fi-ii'ing. Mi-iorta ................  V.
■ A • hi«1 win. Vi.ti.rld .......... ,4.ri
•. < loi'ilaghfini. Wv^Lndnster 44
W * . x-rty, VI- lorl i ............ 44

Van. " iv. v . . 4 t
V W H. Wall. Nmuiiai

aim

11

-«i.iLai.'X. V uaxouu.vs.c-.

Those who arrived here on the 
Alaska Packers’ As*«>cia lion's steam 
yacht, the Wigwam, a few days ago, will 
have reason to renient lier their visit to 
.Victoria. The Vessel, it will be remem
bered. brought President 1 >rys«lale nml 
one or txxo other otinials of the coin 
I'iiny from Amuories, and after spend
ing, a short time in port proceeiied down 
the southern const on u fishery iu»p«-cti«»n 
cruise to allow* those on Iniunl to view 
some trap sites at S.sike, and i«* 
follow up the run of salmon in its migra
tion from tJie sea. All this wa» «loin* 
rej»arilb*Ns of the «matome regulations re
quiring an American vessel to « liter an#l 
«dear liefore leaving tin- hurlsir. I iu* r«- 
siilt was that ('apt. t’artellion, the 
mnst«*.r of the vewel, was taken to m - 
eunut on his return, and was subjis ti*.! 
to a fin.*. This in view of tin* circum
stances. was mitigat*»! by the rolbs lor 
of «*nstoms, who was not so anxious to 
inflict punishment as to uphold the law 
obtaining in such «-a»«***. (.'apt. Curt«l-
1 kin’s excuse was that he held an Am 
ernan yachting license. which ho 
thought applied here as on the -f^otuid, 
the aklnper maintaining that lie pursued 
a similar course when visiting Van 
eottver, ratty that before t«»avmg that 
port hr* always had a verbal |s-rmission 
from a customs officer.

FIRE RETl'RNS Full MONTH.

Total Over Two Thousand Dollar*. In
cluding Blaze Outside City 

Limits.

Thr- fire statisti«n for July »how that 
the department has hud a very busy 
month. As- will be seen by the app«*Hd«‘il 
list, th«*rv were many grass tires, while 
three or four r«*»f biases also required 
a Hunt ion. The most destructive fire, at 
<%»v«*r«lttb**s house, was outside th«- city 
limita. The alarms and fires were as 
follows:

.July 4th. (I p. m.. Ijox 27, roof fire. B. 
«loues s house, Superior st r«*et ; loss, ÿô. 
•Inly 4th 7 p. m.. lelephouc, nsif fir*1. 
Joshua Davie», Vo«»k street; loss.
Julv Uth. 12 p. in., box 27. B. Wilson, 
Ltd., Dallas road; no loss. July 11th, to 
P. ni„ box U; False alarm. July 14th. 2 
p. m„ drill; burning stable un Fori 
siriH t. July Iftth, 1..I0 p. m„ telephone; 
glass fire. July INth, J p. in., telephone, 
bush fire. Oak Buy. July l!»tll, 11.30 a. 
m., 1s»x 14, tin* on r<s»f ;*,2 liée »tr«*e’; 
no loss. July 2oth. 8.4."J n. in., box 27. 
hay stack, Richanlson street; hum, ÿl2.*>, 
July 2l»th. 11 .:«> a. m.. box 4; false 
alarm. July 2<Hh. 3,30 p. in., telephone, 
grass fin-. Be/icon Hill. July 20th. I .'P)

! hiring tju* past month ÔH chargea ■—
w«*re registered at the |s»lne station as ~ 
follows: Drunk. 33; assault, 3; i»w.ses- 
siou of intoxicanls, 3; tight ing, 2; ag
gravated assault, 2; infraction ut the 
revenue by-law, 2; stealing, 2; breaking 
and «altering. 2; infraction of the park 
by-law, 1; cruelty to animals, 1; vag
rancy. 1; infraction <*f the pound by
law. I; infraction of the bicy«•!«* by-law,
1 ; supplying intoxicants to lmlians, 1; 
malicious «lamage to proi»erty, 1.

— What pronuscs to lie. the «tar game 
of tin* season xx ill U* playctl on Satur
day nfticitoon b«‘tw«*vii the Jam«*s Hay 
and Victoria West int«*nniNliute Iuitomm* 
t'-iima. at Caledonia grounds. A* . tlicae 
two teams are evenly matched, it would 
bi> liant tv choost*. the winner*. It is an- 
t ici pnteil that a imbiber from both 
Pains will Ik- -el«s ti‘«l for tin* senior 
ranks when I be oppot (unity offers. This 
game will deride the chnmpionsliip in 
the intemwdiato wrii-s, nml a gisxl at- 

i temlance is hoiK-d for to give the beys 
I exerv encouragenient.

—°—

TEA Direct from Brewer te Consumer.

C. R. King & Son, WHO URSA LB 
AtiKXTH, 

VICTORIA.

A large Chinese revenue has lieeu 
|s-rha|m the principal feature of the cus
toms returns f«»r the month ending to
day. The returns show $70,7(14.23 r«*- 
«-eiv«*«l in re veil in*, of which $M,94A.MI 
was colU*«-t*al on dutle*. $24,240 from 
Chinese, nml $.*it77.04 from other source*. 
The inmorts during the »ntu«» peritsl tin 

. talle.1 F228.237. of which SfT. tVki n*pr.- 
sentisl fns* g«»o*ls. and $102,271 «ïntlable 
giMsIs. Tin* «*x|sirts for the month xv.*re 
n.< follow1*: Prrshire of Canada, $01.700. 
ami produce <»th« r than that of Camilla. 
>»>‘.!ka), making a grand total of $122. 
«(TO.

WKKKLY WFAT11KR RYNOIKI*.

Vi«it«»rla M«*t**or«»log,.i*i»l (Mff«*e.
3lir.l t.* -"Kit July, liwf 

[hiring th«* gre»l«*r portion of tills week 
the s «if high turn «metric pivs-
•urc tUriMiglMHit thi« southern
isulh ’«ivlin-c. xx hlh* from port
Hlmpj to north«*m Albert* the
har.ou ti issuparaHvelr low. «lue
to tin nyiuensi* «s-ean low nr«ais
to tts Th«**«' «IlstUrbams*# have
«•«use eh and n half <>f ruin at
VurL m the first *lx «lays uf
the ? owws and thuiKb-ratonus
4n Al weather ha» I wen very

llcoel ■ r I' and III.- 
the nver.igc «tally aroount 

l«*t otia Mug «w«-r 11

NATIVE SONS OR B. C.

FIRS! ANNUAL EXCURSION 
j AND BASKET PICNIC

To Mayne Island, Thursday, August 14, per 
Steamer Tosemlte

Fifth ri»;imhnt hand in attbxdanck.
j ' Hteann-r will leave (' |*. N. wluirf at H a. in. sharp; returning, arrive home at H 
I p. in. t'a re. a «lulls, *!.«■>. children from 7 to If» years, .’»> eats.,

Meats may t art hail •>« biwird I he steamer at fa» rents, only a limit «it number of 
tickets will be Mid. All kinds of J * ...........««f s|i«>rts an d gain**», etc s ill take place.

■

ANTI

NEW AIM KHTISKBKNTfi.

WAITBU WANTB1». A|qdy at Ktettea 
RctKauraut. fck Yates streetllvttta tira ut. f»ti Yates str«s*t

Ft»It SALK 4.M»f milking mw sml yearling
helfi-r Aiipty J. II liuglies. Tenu y 
aim roiid, Maywtmil, near brickyard.

PDR mbB H*»d« h««ist- » ml r-t*ei- l ht I. a* 
road; $0»». X. A. X., Times »»lfl«-e.

p. m., teli'phmie, bush lire, Indian 
... •' «•.•.!.AV.I.T - .i p'—rv,.. July ZJ. 1.15 II. m.. box .12. tar

II . IH-.Ù1. w. «minster to barrel tit lias V\ orks. July 21st, 4 p. m.,
A. W. «'drill*. Vi t.'i i 40 *w,x «rif. fire in «table, « orm r Drugins
. . 1. |l«*dgm:iu, \ tuna . . ;;.i and King’s road, owned by Johns Bros;.

1 w • V- n«*oiiv« r -T.I loss. $1(SI. July 22n«l, lf> a. m.. Isi\
v‘N,' 1 •'$'.* I"», fire at No. 10 Rae street; loss $300.

• x:_ ",l"11. July 11.30 a. m.. box 71. tin* at frnnn*
, . xx i -«mt’isior building. Tidmie nv.-nue. mit*hle city lim-

'vVsMom», Ü! \{s: lo2M’ fvrmo. July 22nd. 12.30 p. in.,
I. i V let" rl « -, îi« : false alnrui. July 22nd, 4 p. ni..

(.vr ^ ' ‘ .......... box 4; false, alarm. July 29th. 10.43 a.
m- I*'* «r»2. naif tire comer Blanchard

> . t. xiiinonrcr......... :s and Ou«H*ti*s avenue; no l«>s# Total
- .{- ■................................ -s loss, IS.73.1......... x ani-ouver .. :ts

'hIv.v : TO-IIAfS SHIPPING.
* • \Vill\autM, Véur'r :'«l i *
y. U. B. .......... ;tr» C'lMininies sud I-'iitr'e» «.f TSl* Port Curing

i r. Victoria............ ;rl tbn lhist Twenty Four Honrs.

I " ,!v • j iincwlver .... ;t;4 I The f«4l«nvlng vessels have cleared and
\ ivtorla .................. xi cnti-rw! at th«* customs hotise during Ulv

II Ha.rg, It«i*slaud :« last twenty-four hours:
•ri*. Victoria............ .. ;Ki ,, . .

' - V) X Horia ......................::j .Entered.
' * H'u^. Vam»»vv««r. "i Ht«*i(miir «'hinner from Vancouver.

' ; «I. N -ui'-ouver ........... 31 Ste»m«w Majestic from Port Tuxvnscnd.
*ri ' T. K. X. .............. Kteani«»r Hosalle from Port Town*en«t.
lits f«*r « it-d-i v nr.. « », . We»«ter Wigwam from Aun«urte«.n i or uxiay are the «- ;. , r oivinidH fru-n Yok.iimma
at 2im and unu yards. 1 - . r*v , n « «»v fr..«*x i.a.i- -oiiih

i Corpornthm match, 6(»0 Btearner It V. Itithet from Weatmln*ter.
Cleared
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tlu* baromet«-r fell along 
ace of an .«wean low area 
! province to the Ibs-kl***. 
e fresh to high xvcsterly 
n the Ktrults of «icorgta, 
migv to fishing boar* at 
I'rnscr river. ITpon Bit- 
Increused to a ni«*l«-rat<* 
at ward on the Straits «*f 
storm urea spread eiist- 
r«JTlt'»rics the winds In- 
i* weather xxann through 
fin*. Tlu* weather hi th«* 
initoha ha# been fair and 

except tn Alberta and ] 
iere numerous thumler- 
•rw have is*«*tirn*d. 
iid**vatur«- recorded en*t 
a ks nt Mtnnedfxiai on the 
«•at ;w at OaJgary on the

liy tfouperaturew on th«* 
slofs* have f reticently 

grees, while on the 34tn \ 
, tli.e letaperature rosO to

sunshine reconlnl, 79 
ies; n«> rain; bighwt teto- 
3th; and lowest, Ô1.A on

.«it Inch: 
>th : and low.

Notice I* hi-nd*y given (hat thirty day*

fn-w I fist rlct. ua show u «m a plan depiMted 
In the laiml lt«4cistry Office at New West
minster. It. r.
11. K. NKWT<»$, and H. T. HOLMAN, hy 

his Attono-yl In Kiot. Il F. Newt «ni. 
l»at«sl this ;t«<h «lay of-July. I'.arj.

Victoria Water 
Works

l. o. 0. F.

Notice U In rvby given that the régu
la tiona issued on the 15th of July, mak- 

| ing certain restrict ion» in the use of 
water for irrigating pur|*M«i*a, have keen 
i cs<*inded, and that Ÿmm thia date, 
s[irinkling will Ik* permitted between the 

| hours of 5 and 9 in the morning, and 5 
; and 10, In the evening.

JAM ES L. KAYMl'U.
Water CouitmatiMtter.

I City, Hall, July 31 *t, 1902.

The « Bli-em find memher* «»f ‘*Vl«*tor!a‘ 
I^stg". No. 1. I. O. o. K . are hereby noti
fied to Htteml g he n*gulnr meeting of the 
l"«lg«> <»ii Friday «-venlng next, the 1st Aug 
v*t, parj. wh«-njnn offer for the sale of the 
"Iteehlve" pr«js*-rty will ts- «-onsidered. A 
full attendiiuri* of Hu* nieiuhers Is di s r.il 

FIM.I» IjAVBY,
-lt«M*. anil Mn. S«s-r«;tary.

Baseballtalnf.ill. 
r«'. H4 <jn 3.J»t I:
«•I 344 h.
• of rain ; hlglw-st t-m- 
fh: Kwest. 3Srh mid -

p.:irk«-rvll(e l’.nlnfiill. .18 Inch, hlghcat j 
teui(K>ralure, .«» «hi 3f>ih; low.-*t. :tl «* 3Mh. j 

l‘< It Himpaon italnfall, I..V« Inch ; high-' 
wt ti‘hi|H*rutnn*, (>i on 31th and 3*JtU: low- '
c-t. f*» on 3t»?h.

I»aw*vn - Rainfall, .98 Inch ; hlgtu-wt t«nn- 
p« return. 7«i on 37th. 3mh mol 3.HI»; l.-xv- 
«•st. 46 <» Ztnl and 3f.tii.

Hritlah employer* an* ndvwntlng a re
vival of {ippreuHr«*ahip ns it imaiosl of iU- 
rmating the supidy of nkllle.1 lah«»r.

ALL CLAIMS.
BR. SHIP

CARNARVON BAY.
GRIFFITH Maiger.

! All claim* against tin* above v«***ei most 
'bp forwarilisl to th«- ofth-e uf the. under 
; slgmil ou or b«*fvre Friday noon, August 
! 1st. 1903.

It. P. 1HTIIKT & <’(>., Ltd.. Ageiita

*"hire la.. lAsl
mi ml »er was Kilo Kteetrle 

’M«*n hi partly n**p««o*lb:e

The lare

4«- i«’ It |
In

•«’«•r ever found on British 
-•■«4- up off ('hrhitctiiin-h 

I -'(Mr (Mnmda sud tuensured

Steamer Rosalie for Port Townsend.
M. -iiiM-r Wigwsui for Anncoriv*.
Sli-amer Olympia for Port Town semi. 
Btcamiw ()u<A>n City for Albrnil.
St«*am#r R. P. Rîthèt for Westminster.

The leaders of a flock of migrating wild 
geese Iwu-fsne tlre«| wsmer than other* and 
nre frequently relieved by their fellows.

BIRTRS.
OLHFRSHAW On the gist lust., at Vic

toria \V«wt. the wife of A. It. Older- 
*liaw of n'«laughter.

MtUtlHSON At N'.-w Westminster, on July 
- >th. the wife of Auuiy Morrison. K. (’..,
M. P.. of a wm.

MARRIED.
CRAFTBR-VARTY—At Vauconver. on July 1 

2f»th. by Itei. H.-irobi Viuleroill. Alfred !
«Pllw-rt « 'rafter and Annie Klixahetfi |
Waring Vurty.

PERRY-ALLA N80N—At Vancouver. on 1
i'll# »i(h. hy Rev. K. I(«»b«*m. Utmrgi*
Pirry and Miss NiMIle Alhiuson.

IIIKD. * . I
MARR—At New W«*stminuter, «m the JBIth 

- ' Hwry y^rowhy -Marr;' ngMItS year*,"
a native of l*ark llill, Ontario.

The funeral will take place on Friday at 
2.3P p.ui.. from the iou-lor* of W. J. Hanna. PRINTING PRESS

PATH A ED IM|EJRAMCe.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

IF YOU WANT A LOAN ON KUAL RSTATK CALL ON VN WF IIAVB 
I-LENTY OF MONEY AT CUBKE.NT MATES.

B AND 11 TROCNCB AVENUE. VICTORIA, B. 0.

4

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

-ONSt VO LOAN 0^^^TOTV’.5l«;^R.TVERiUm;Ea 8ETTT.EJ1

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St
--------------------- -------------------^----------------- "........... ■ ------------- )

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Nanaimo vs. 
Vlctc

At Oak Bay Park, 
Saturday, Aug. 2.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
*■ Moon meats. Cemetery CssUr, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monomeati etc-.befcre 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first- 

class stock sad workmanship.
Cemr Tit es ud BtonSirt Sts.

THEROYALBANK 
OF CANADA

CsBltAl Authorised - - $3,000,600.00 
1 Paid up Oepital—Reserve

aid Undivided Prollta 3,791,882.00

SAVINGS BANK
A General Banking Business 

i Transacted.
Offlce, Cor. Government and Fort Bts.

I.Elr.ll HI-KNCKII Al Vnncouvf.r. ua Jnl, 
1 29th. Phllnd. Iphla R«m*ii. widow of 
I D-fgh KiH-mvr. M. A., vl«wr of Renhold,
I In the County of Reilforiî, Kuglund, 

aged TI yeans.

PRESS FOR SALE—The Oet-
------- on which the Dally Times wee

Printed foe several years. The bed le 
$2x47 Inches, and in every respect the 
prese la In first-cleee roodlUon. Very 
sellable for small daily or weekly offices. 
It cost $1,200; will be sold for $000 cash. 
Apply to Manager, Times offiee.

Tents! Tents! Tents!
We have now a very large stuck of tetiUk 

stl else*, ftvt* sale cheap; or rent by the 
lay. week or month.
SAIL U4FT AND TKN’T FAi'.TORY, 

127 GOVKRNMF.XT STREET.

F. Jeune fit Bro.

Estate, Financial* Insurance, 
and General Agent, Convey
ancer and Notary Public . .

Office, 28 Fort Street

WHERE SHALL I INSURE? 
The Mutual Life of N.Y.

ESTABLISHED, 1843.

The Greatest Life Insurance Company in the 
World. Assets, $350,000,000.

Issues every desirable form of policy st lowest premium rates 
consistent with safety.

P. H. STITT,
SPECIAL AGENT.

HEISTERMAN & GO.,
MANAGING AGENTS.

TO LET
la ta. Centre of ta* CM,, a

HOTEL
•’-wBlnhiltig upwards of sixty rowan. Valo- 
■ mfisisla. 111 exw,,eBk-«VO«w«. Rent

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES

Ow the Arm, and nearly two erres on Is 
quints It road. The undersigned, being In
structed to sell as speedily as possible, are 
authorised *o accept any reasonable tenue.

ft. C. land & Investment Agency, 
United,

40 GOVERNMENT RTRKKT.

CITY AUCTION 
MART C™"555
Wm. Jones

Dominion Government Aunlooeer.

Apurs'scr. Reel F Mate end ConoMm 
Agent

Sales Every Tuesday
Hoooe Furniture bought outright for rash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
la- rltr m country.

ggggggggggggOOOOOOOOOOOOO<><>000000<>0<><K>0000000000000<»

—DRINK—

“White Horse Cellar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London.
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C Sole A gtnti for B. C

^^^^^^^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOffi j

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St

69-71 Government St. 
Victoria.

with
For

ABOUT RAZORS
WM : s&vJigsris Ln; vLtt,,7; zxmru?

Ik'S*: WL,.‘ .<.|nllot,Ibe ..nliu.rr.tr 1., w. hur. lb. uTi.ty lliur. II iThu- 
■Ihl. to nil y.iurylf, uml jou , «n .lui. « .. ou bout or train a. utrill DHV vou to rlv#« ns » rail ami •«>>« in. ...7. __,__. * : 17lT_m\ .^ime.

re HI. n mint um- me uruiBir) _, .. w
to cut roiiredf. and jou ran .lu. c u. nuirai, ou bout o> train a. ut hnùrë.'iu7. iuPïr^U,2i57.'M* * 0,11 •,“1 *•« »"« »- o> miSAJ? wbldTTi

BOX’S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Subscribe for the Times.

^


